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,v

n,11,,R,nn

~,,no 1l'Kl c,,1n- 1 , , 1 0 nK y~pw ,,nnjin, ,~,n ,,n,~~ M?Yln
~?j'• n,y~oK~ nj,o 101 1 p ;(n 1 Di•n nn1~nn ,,o,l),,n,,,~~ R?l an~ K?
pin,, n 1 1l 1 en n,, ,,p~n a1 Kinw ,(7ywn ,, ,,yo 711wn) (5)c,Kn
-~10 n,,n~ ~,n 7'K 1R ,,n,,~ ~,en ~,n n, a,1yw ,n,jnri 7a ,Y~~n
oi»n-n,,,~w ,nYlp n,~wnn .(v~Jn-n,,~~,n) o,~n
1Q1'p? p,o~
a,o,,ln ,nMo n,jwnn~
OT'K,n 011nn n~-o,wo ,,~0~ 701,~ (5
:n 1 n,n n,,,,nn 7~ -- 0 1 ,n,n O''""
,n,,~ a,~,wnn
,~~ ,nli~n
ni , 'n,yJ~' n, ,,~,, WP'~ nT CT'R, ,,nw"
:0n 1 s~ n~,pl iwK) ,n,,~n Oy nW'l~ ,~ ;y n1,,~ ,,n~ n,n,,
?Y pi ,,~en iWK ,n,noK ,~ n~,y~ n,,n, nn3,, ( 'n,,lnn'
l1W .n J , ~ n n
nn~inn-,,~ p ,11 n 1 ~3,,1xn n,,,,~n
?Miow " ••• nli~n, r,n~ na~-,,p~~ ,,~n, ,, n,~wn n,~, ~,
.10 'oy ,(v " 1 wn:~,~~-,n ) n,oa , c 'J'OK01 0 1 ~,n ,lD~,~ 131n
OT'?KJ,,x~,n
nnw,~ n~n ,~,,~~ ,0T 1 K,n ,~ ,,,~,n~ W' n1
,"n,n, n,,,,n~J n,,.~,, n1yg1n, ,,~,~a ,~1l~ ~'" ,n~~wnn
.n,~,wn 7n, n0n 11 n,n, ~o n np'~JK~1,nw

,w

,w

,w

,w

,w

,w

,i

,1
,w

-6n,,~ ?j •nnw M?~ ,n, 'J''JY~ 'M~~i 1~,~~ ~,wn, o,K ?j? n,,no
0,0,~n ;iJimx~ ,,, ,n~wnD ;y --n''OJj
w,,pn-,~n,~
n,i•~n~n ,~on n1111n ,, n,,a, ~,,n n,w,JKn n~•n~n ,. ,,n,n

,w ,.

,w--

n,,.~

.1,Dn 7Yl ,y~,~

,w

,n 'Y ~ ' D n,l1,,~,n ,Kl»'K ,nn,,n n,~wnn
M'llbiN'nn
n,n,nM ,, n001~D nllw~,n .n, n , , l n n n'l1?1M'n7 n,lil~n
l?'Kl ,1Dx1 a,~n ,. 1nl1~n ,,,_,, n,~n, n1Jn'Jn n,n,,•n ,~,~
'•~ ,a,M-~l~? n,n,,•n nl?lnnn ,, nco,~~ n'nl?lnnn n,,,;,K,nn
n1•1~ll D'D'l ,,,_,, nn~inw '1~, w,, pn-,~n'~~ ,,=,~ n, n~i~w
, . M'l1?1•'nn nwp,~ ,,. n,n~,n .,,D.lW ,nK? n,~, 0'JW 1D''PnlW
n17lnnn .n,~1pDn n,,~1Jn n,10Dn 1n nnoc ,~~,
n,j•nn
a,,n,,~ n11,1KD ,,, w,,pn-,~n,~ ,~ noc,~Dn lT ,n, n , , ~ n
,a,,,,Do'n D'W'M ,,,_,, a,,,~p a'JDT~l n101po~ n,,,~0,n~ ,,,,Kw

,,,,.n,

,119 ', • 0 ,

n,~wnn n,,n,nw ,~ ;nn,n 9 0KD1 nnw,,,~ n,jwnn ,,,_,v il,~,,nl
~ ,
l , H :, n , i11 , • i1 n • l, ii n n , , , :> ;,
n , , .l n i1 n :, n , , :1
.o,,,,~0,n 0'•'•~1 n,,,,.~~ ~,,,n ill'••

,n~,,,,Kn n?:>wnn ~• 0T'Mi~ n,,,wp, n1,iT • ,,nw niYElnn l'~
a,w~ 7i1'?~ ~,n-nDlWn n~ n1lDi1? ~,v, ,n,~:llOD:> Jill nl~'C:>
MW'li1

nMX~l

, . a;i i1JZ)Z:,1

1i1

,n,,li1'i1 n?:>Wi1i1 nH n1J''3~i1 nl7Dln i1~:>7 Jll'~'i
,PD101?,Di1 ,~ D'1iZli1

1l:> n,.:i,117 ,n '

l

'1

y

?

n

ii

)

, ~, i1 , K on, n 7:>1 (6).n,,,n ,,,n, ,n'l1?1K'nn
,,,~0,:,n ,,n:, n,n,~, 1K'~nw ,i1,,1~0,n, on'~ n1p10
n,,x~ n,,nn
ilW'l
n,12~ 7:>-,na, (7),n,~ipni1 n,,,~0,n, n,n,,p,~n nw,;in,
,~yn ?M on'i1 'll'W .1Jnn nw,,pn
n,,:,n n,on, a,p,n, n,n,,,,~
n,:>,1 n,,,v~ Kc~nnv ,i111nn 1'~1
l'~ Y, p n n• ,x,
.an%pn lM a~,,~ ,n,,o~
,nJnwJw

,w

,w

,w

,w

,~~ii

i1?l, H'i1 j?C~?l ?l?W? p, i1~~ H? i1?:>~i1i1 1X
,w,ni1l l~'il ,,~ i1Dnj'Dil 7?i1D~ .,o, nn -- ,~,~p,,~cll P-'~l'n
Jl'Y,~ 0.l

,:v

Christopher Dawson
::,1<, rl":n;1an n,~,n:i nill?}'hil
( 6 -,
1
P¢ogress 2'illd R0 1g!on(Nm-, York:1960), ch. v1iiJ pp.
1 3:f'i'. er. Cassirer, The Philosophy: of !he Ep1ightenment,
pp.

158-T;9.

7) Cassirer, p. 168; Paul Hazard, The Eul-o~eM Mind 168o1715(New York11964), PP• 37ff.
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, w~n~ n :>11' lW "D:> . n,w n,~,, :> n~, ~
,o,~ nw ,n,~1n, J 1' C'l il , y n,~ n, Jwnn
nn~ n,, uo

~'" ~Ol

,w

,1ll1",

,w

, P » ? 1DZJ ~ ,n .J" ? :l-' i.O lll
.~'ilW

, w,

n, , , .,~~ i f ' Y

1, J

ilD 1 l1.1:J nn.:i

, ,,n

n"i:l1J;, il""C .J ::J;"1

l l ' ~ , n ., ~Gn , o, ~nw,

,,n,:>wnn OT"?Kl1"3~,n 1i nD ,n,n 1~ ni pn,nnn 70 nK~, n~
n,,,y,,~n n,,,w, n,n,n ?:>
n,,on"il ni:>n n1~ p'1 ~,
(8).n., n , n, l , ~ 0, n,:>~n ~ n~'bil ,n,,~~~
"1l'W? p~MDil ,,
i1 N s , n
,~,g,M ,nn,,n n1n,n- n1 J ~: o
,o,w,n n,-,~,, W19'n? a , , ~ i1 iln''il
,n,n 'J~
(9 ) .,,:>~ n~,n n,,

,w

,w

a~,~

,, nn,,n, ( 11),c,,:>~ n,,x,Jn n,n ':>, ~

n,,,,,

( 10 ),n1Jiwn
nnp~ M? ,, nygwn~ ( 12 ) .ns,,., ~~ n,n,n n~wn~n ?Y n~, ny~wn

n,

n, n n 71nD ilJ~l" n,n,n-n,J,~o• ,1nJn~n~ Jn ~,~ ;,~ (8
'Jgn ,nil,~10, il~l n't1i' ~il n?Jvnn
c, ~n .n,n 70
"n,,on,n, niJn?:> wn n,nn~ nn,n, ,,,~on nJ:>in~ ill p i,nn n;nw
n1n,n-n1J,~0 1'~ 7,n~~ 7D~,~ .( 24 , 23 ,~, ,c'J'~K~, a,~ ,~)
n,n, niJ,~o 7,~, ,,,~,
n,n 1 1n~ n; ~J K?W ,n,~vnn
.o,,nK? nln"l• ni,1nnn n• n,~~~ nl'KW1 ,n~xy n,n 1~ il Y~lW
?W ,n'DK?W ,~l'071 , o,,:> o,,n,~~ O'~O 'K,~ ,,,yn, W' , ~ ? Y
1inD o~ n'n, n, J,~o, ,,,1n ,n p'~lKDiin ,,w~D~ ,,n , ~,
n,J,,y,:J oniK 1K,w ,n,in•ni p,xn n1J1, vy1 n n a ~ n n
.n,n , ~ ,p n,n~ o~3Y cnw ni,D? O'' n,
7,n, 7:Ji ;377-i 373 n,, :sm ,,, ?Jo:n;n ,.1.'.1'0? '11 p,,~ ,1 1n1, nf(, ( 9
.133-, 88-77 n,,rn, n,1,Jn ,oo:) cn ,710,,JD ', y ~,g~
K~Dl n,,~,J~ n''O l ~n ,, n,~ pnnn n, ~~,n ,, c,1gD 7,,, ( 10
Henri Daniel - Hop s , ~
Di,-,K'Ji ,,JK
1,D, o~
Chu,rcff ;i;n The Eight eenth Century( rrew Yor k : 1966) 9
p

,w

,,j

,w

,w

p p . 2 t51 f i' ,

11 ) Progress and Reli gion, p. 152.
12) Lesl ie Stephen , Hi t o r

Zig~t~ep t:1 Centu ry
171-1 7 2.

c f" 2n l ish Tho u ht 1:: :--. Toe
, pp .

or _,:: 1 . 2
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,w

~wnJn ~Herbert of Cherbury ) ,,~,'1n u,~,n
, ,~n~~ ,~ ~
illW'lli1
~,wn 1,,,, ~ ,~ ~ , ,w»~ ,n,,~J~~ n,~ o,~,., nyiJ nn

,w

'~N~

,, nn,ny:11 n,3n n,,-~1 p,0,~n~ ~n,~c' ~~ ni;, nip »n : n,~o ' K,.,
D'9nlvz:>n n,,,o,n nK 1~p ,,~,'3~ a,~,n .~n, ,,~o,~' J 1~ o, ~~
n,11 '" n1,,o,

Verita.te

1,sPc~1 ,nHnli ·1 :J,
n~,,n n,~,wn ,,,~,,, n~1nn ,o,n,~• n1 ~' ~a ~ nJ 1~ M :n, , ~, c~

9l1J1

,~-~

ilW,"lln

illl.:> il1i1 De

illlD~l il~l~D:l n,Tn ,~'ill?~~ n,,~ ~~ ~,~ , ~n n, ~, ~~,
( 1) .":1;,

n,n,,ll i1CY~il O'Y~ll 7,,,y ,,~,'%

,v

o,,;v~

,,,o,~ 'OK?pn a,,~,n
0'l3'lil ,~ o,~,,l ,~~ 7K ,n'Y~'~il n,n
n, p, y~ 0'i11?Kil n,,~ y n~
n,,nn nM ll''D'KW ,,o,Dn n1Ji, py ,, n,n n,ll~n
O'J1w~,n
,n'J~,l~ n,,~yn nn,,D,,n n,,., o .n,n , ~Dn nn1nn9nn~ n, c o'Nin
~ '
11~,lW '»~ ,a,n,,Mn 1n,,m ,, ,nn,w~,~ ,•lin nK ilDW N'il ~~w

,w

,w

•'OK?pil '?llKil DT'K,? nn,,~ n~1,p Ml»'~ nn''il

(2),o~,n
.n,

,w

1n,,,,,~ n~,a,nn ,n,,%1lil n''Oljn n,, p,~
n'?lJ~j n,n ,,p~~ ,,, a'~o,~,n ,, ,j,J 1m1K~ ny,awn

0 Nz:>1n

rin~,

,1'~'

,v

ni,lnn~ pDc ,,~n, C'~O'K,n
M''Cln n'?ln~ ,~~ o~,n ~w n1 ,,,~,n~
on,,n ~, o~~, ~j, ~,, pn-,~n'j~ D'O'ln
on,n'D~~ ,n,n,,~n
nT1l'DW ,,,j, ,,w ~, p,~n-n,,p,~j o~,n a,p
(3).n,,nn 'iD' O

,w

,w

,j~

(4 ) .l'?Y Y'~~n

~~ 1

1n,,m~ ,nJW'n n,,~~ O"'t>O'~,n o,,~, on l?'l ,n,,u 7''l Y
n,0~1,,n,,~n n1,3Jn n~ n~l? n• 'K ~ ,,no ?M,~'-DY ,~ ,,,,1~, ,,~yn
nK ,,j,n? K?W ,~1,1n n~,n~ n'Jc,nn an,,~,~, ,n,,n,n ?Y nnn~i~ n
n,,,,,Kn n,~vnn n~ ~, ~,, C' v'm~~ nnnJ'n ,~~~ 0Kl'wn1 ,,,,,rn on,

------

-163O),ol9D 7i' l ? n,j'J nysen n1,1J ,,n,,~ 11 nJ'n~o .n " 'n n ~~ ~
u 'lMl'D 7n~w (5)c'l1WN,n 70 ~,n icl~O .O'' OO~M,n n1 7,n-'lln ,, ( 169 3
,yjp1 ,n p,nyn a,,3~~ o,n,,, ,,nw 7n,1£-'loJ' D? nK11~tt~ a,,, , n,
T)"cr, Histozy ofbJ.i sh Th ought i n '.":;he Ei ghteenth Cen tur ,1 ,
vo l . 1 , p . 70.
.
,.
t
20 Thomas Hcbbes, Leviathan( Oxi'ord:1964), PP• 33~, 39?-i.+o4 •
er, B. Ru s se:_1 , ~ Hi sto;"t_ of Wes te;n Phil,(X. Y.:1963) 55'4- 555.

3 ) Lev!at hen, D~ . 4oAff ., 2 .7-251.

,,n,, p
,w

i'l ~,

,76-75 --51- ;fr956:c-,,,.,,, ) nn,,-,.1,n1 0,~101,,SJ
-'\ O l '
(4
. 71 ' ~ y ,ow ,n'?ll ~~ ~~wn~n
n,,,oc,n 1~,
,,,n,n 7n,iD? ,nw'i O?l K , ( 1685-1 602 ) a ~WiKD 7n1'~ Dllll~ ,o,~ pn (5
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n,,,,.:i

,,:i

n,n,,p n,y,,
yyiwD ,nnw,n,
Oi on 0,,,n,n, 7'Kin"•
,a,:i, a,,,3n D'lnla on, ,,nn, C1lK ,~n n,n ,,:in-'~' ?:>D inl'
,,on Ol 7:,,g, .a,,n~Mn n,n,,Rn ,~.,~, n,,~~ n,,no:i ,,~1 N?~
Dl •in (6 )." n,~~~ ;a, ~3~~ op'T nn~ ,,:> , n,~,,~ n,,~,n o~'?Y
n',31Ji1 n,n
,,al-'n?:i p,n:> i:iwnJW n,,nnn n1J1~~n nK ~7n
" o , • g , n n " , 1:P D tP ac., n , :> , n , T 'I :>,, :i , ( 7 J , n , o :> , -r , n , , i: :,
n:1 , , , •
,"; 0"1tHH1 a,:i.,n ~.-",- ~-~~ :~~ w:)l? ,,,nw:11,(tNethinkers)
~
'\
. _/,

,w

. '__,I

,,a:i

n,,~,Jn nJ,aKn n~ l'~n, n10-,1
,n,',•o,:i,J,~i1 ,n,7:i,on n,n -- ,n,eo,~,n n,,a,o~ n':>W lW'I~
,n,,lli1 n,n,n 'lD? ,,, n~''P nn,,nv ,"y:i~n vin" ?Y no01:i~n

,1:ian ,,.,, n,w,Jan nJi:inn

o,,at'z ,,:iao ,"y::um pin"
n~,.:) nl~KDn Kln" ,i1'?llK:l Q'OO'a,n 'l'l~•,a ,(1693-16 54
,i:>D-a:>nn 1,,,~_,,x, ,,,_,, ny:iplw ,0,n11M 1wn,,Ko,:i'l'l~i1
(8). 11 1n1lw, ,. 1•-pown7 pa 1=> a1wi>1 ,a,,,n
[1nac,,:1J n'wte,z:i
,a,a:>D ,1n,1&-n1n,,~ ,nll~,,v ,,J,~n ,n,nv 0,1p" ,nt .. ~~P ~~D:i
nn,,n
,a,,,,an-,,~,, ~,,~ 1MsD1n ,0n?1T1 niDi,o n,,,~lnn
nli:in ,, n00,~Dn n,n (9)."n'?Kll'x~, ,,,~ ~,• a,n,?K-n-r,~y ,~
feharles Blotm.t

)

cJi;ic',;i

,w

a,

,"ni,~nnn" n, ,,,~, ,n,,~,~n ,n,,,pan n,n ,.,., • . ,,,n-•,n o,~ti
,,,nn ro-Dn T•~D .a,,,,._,,:i,y ?W n•sDn a,a nl'• ,n,~i,nn n,n
7n,p,n1 n,,~,,nn n,n,n ,w Jnp'T n• n,~,n, a,ao,~,n
nJW'l'I
,,,o n,~,,,:i ~l'IK?~ ,,,s n,,~,an n,n n,,~n:i .R,,,,,an n,n,,
p, ., O'DC1~Dn" a,,,,,n nsnn n• nl1D1 ,,,~,,~~ ~,~,n ,~,,
a,,,n,~ ,,~l'c• ,a,~• :n,,wn .n,,,,~ n,:i,,n nn,,n n,,n,,,
,-~ ,•"=> ,.l.l.!!. ,"18-n n•o~ a,,;~J•n D'DO'K,,n 'l'1~ n,,n,,

,w

,~ti~~

.186-185 .. ,,, ,(,••:,wn:a,,w,,,)
. 186 'ui ow
'S-?Y ~e,s~ (6

7) John Spencer 1 A Discourse Conch~ · ~~a(Londont

1665'), pp. 1ot+:-1br.Por exam-ple~e-c~e of private
Omens, as soon as f'astn1ng upon my band, I should shake
of'~••• and deliver the observation of them to the smoke
and darlmess whence it did at first arise ......
8) Charles Blount, ~li~io
writt en 1n a I.otter to
John Dryden Esq. Lon on:r , p. 94., "••.the~ 01~
NatE, which i s 9:Qd's tmivars,e }'N m,1 ~· ta ~acted
5 e A.U.-.wi.H. tn:emt Bgin~ _rom the . · ··. · o:t the
World, ana there~re :o,.-,t to e destroye . or al ered •••• "
9) Charles Blount, Great ;ts D1apa(Londona1695'), P• 3.

{ti~;
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,w

••• a•~~.t:ll M?M ,n,n,i1 [,::,]
n'?Mo,:l•JiK nn::>on, nll:lnil ?i
a•~ion aJ•Mi n~,,r ~ y , ~n~ 1'~~ o,R-•J~ ,~
on•ni:l'?:l
1K a••,inMpn o•»•ien n~~n'' ( 10):"n,,~1Dn n,J,,~p,,n ,,,_,,
- .
inHtw .2 .,me lP 'n '?K ~•-;a .1 : l on J niil ·, u, a•,,.~o,::.,nNi'1
a•n,,•~ nJ,~K n,,,,J ,n•?KW ,n,,•on, ~,-~,o ,ni p,•~~ .3 .,1:lJ?
i1:l1Wn:l ,,1n, 1J•1yw .4 .,,~,,, ,ni•~ n1~Jil o•~,,n on ,,n~n~,
,::,w w•w ,~iv:l?l .5 .,w,n ,,,~
1J'N~n ?Y 1J:l'' p~,,~

•• ,,,,:i

,w

.

n~,,,

( 11).~,,,n a••nn

,n~ w3iy1

1•~1,n, n,lllD::> n•1:l•~n n,n ~• a•Do•acin ,,,,x ni•a it•K~

,,.0,,

a,,

1n•1 n•i1i?tcn n111lnili1
••'li~ :lni::>n ."n•i11?Ki1 ni,lnn, ,il•l~ n•y~•an n,n 11" 01,~?:l
,. nl?lnn ac,~ ,11n1,~n ,,,_,, 1l? n,1,:lN a•n1,., a,~n n:l1n •::,
n1,a•0? K•n n•l••giac i1l1:lnn ,. nni:l•wn nwlin ."n•:l•~•TlD ~p,n
•Dinn~ n•• :ln.0 ••nw "nJ1::,Jn nJl~nn ,,,::,"0 ,~,l
n,•~n ;n•~o•u,~
,01Dn ?K •~,n n,:l1n, a•iy iJ• 7k~ .n,,,c,o n,,•~~ n,w,JMn n,~nJnnn
(12)n·•~o•1,~••,•Kn n,,nn .o,n1,Mn-n,,~,, o•~o•N,n ,~ onw•l~
n:l wnnwD ,~TJn ~n~,n~ ~n,~, ,g•~o•~,n ,~~ ~,vn i•p~n nN,n~
11, ,,~ln ~~~~~ :n•1~•~n n,n
nTI1,n,::>n1 nn1J1•;y nn~,n~
a,w ,a,,~ .o,~~-'l~ ~::,, o•,,~ ;,,,,,v •1K,n 1~ ,i•ny, il,91~~
_,, .D'Wl~i1 ~~~ ,,,,,,~~ n•n ,,~· 1K ,1,1l ~~ n•?~l n, ,. ,,~
(13)."i•nv~w ,w1K, n•n,::,n n•?ll n, 73 l'K 1~
o,,acr:1 'ncj.. W. '" i:in::>•r:u,

,ac,

,w

,_

·-
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,w

,a,y~n, n~?l oJi~,~ 1'-,n,y:i,tn n,n
I n, , D , ;.11Jw n~
ip:i, ~ 'il ~,,,ln inJ,,~, ,o,~,~ n,i~~~:l ,~n n~ ,,4~, ,,o~w

~,w

,w

,c,n,,~n-n,ilY:l nil,?'~~
cp?n ?Y n,,,n~pn n''OJ~n n~
-?1 1illY? 7'~ , ~ llK?: ~'liO ,1j-,~j .n, y~, ~n n,:i o~,p~ c,,~,
,'ilW?~ n,,:iy ,~ n,£j~ ''Y1il? ,,~, ll'~ 7l,1pi1 ;nlJliip n:i, pn ,,,
_,n ;7~:i pgno~ ll'~ cJ1~,~ .nNT ,~ ~, ,,n;?-n?:i71 n~,n pi K?~
illln~n ijjy~ Jl.lj ,a,ji,n~l n,,~~ ill'~ n,y;:i,~n n,nw ,,l,p
o'•'~n ,n9,~l n,,~nn ilDpnnn n~ n,~:l~ lT ,n,,p,:i ( 14).n,,1,Jn n,~
.n,~,~-'?Y ,~n-'n,,~ ?Y ,lj~ ,n~, TTl~
_:;_

,w

I

,- '/ ·;::_

,n,,:i,~n n,~
nn,n~~~ ntt p, ~, n'jlil? 1J1'C'J:i
i:, l , M , :l T ZH< n o , " n , , :i P n n 11 n , n, ;, , ~ , :i .1 ,
,, n , ZJ , f7 , ;; n , , t :o f n il<
,n,~0,w ,'DO'~'n1J1Dil 7,,y,:iw n,,,, p~n n~ n,,,n,n nin 7~
il'OjDl illn?ig ,nw~ npin a~ (15).a,,,,n,-N, O'DV 01 , , a,gniw ,,n
0.1 N?K

,,,w,

W"

Q" '

l , i 1 %) i"I O ' , ::l 'I J i1 i

O '"l i 7.> i p il C ' 'i i il ' il "

! i

y ' ':1 1 7 7 :l Cl " " i i p Z: 0 J

0,,,,0,n O' p,nn n,:i,~ .O'',Kl711il

., .(

7W
i"l~,n 0'l1W l'il ~,
,C'l ~ l ~ !il lipl ?'il~ ~,, ,~,,, p
7n1 a,,,1n 7n .,,,wM? yi,~ n1'lloi p~ y1,nn ip1nn~ .,~~ , • n, ~~
(16)."nw~ n,,n ,~ ,n,,l ,,p,,n 1,nn n~ , ~' ' P a ,, , n,n
0'1i"ll'Di11

0'1171R'ni1

n,n~, ,~

~lY~i"l~w nn,n,~K, nn:,n~ D'K'l~, D'iT1n 0'00,~,nw ,n,ol,,i"I 1~ nn~
,7~,%)~,,T ni:lc.a,,~on 1~ ~,,,n,n
,n, , ~ n K'i"I ni:lTln

n,,~J an,,,~
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(17);01~,,,,n ?JK ny,.,~ ,~~ K'M ,~ ,a,~C'Ki? n,,, pD nl'K
.nwc ni}n~ a,~, a,p,n napZ)n nD7W n,,n ,,j, ninn'DW an-an
a 9 ,JDM JD M71Ke n,,,n,n M? 9 Dn .Dl1K?~ 7JK n,j,J , ~ j 1T M9 Jl,lD
(18),o,,,,Jn ,,nw a,wn as,•c a,,,n•n n• ,w,,1w (•17),0•11n,pn
.n•n,,p,~ K,n
Dllk?~ , . ,n.,1 .Jl 9 DK MllWNi7
~,~o
n• •in nn,, ,n,•n~, ,a,o,Jn 7,,1,~ 1n11p • 0 nk ,,~z, 01a1• •in
n• 7D~D •in 7,• a,,a (19),an,,, n,,,J~n n,w,nn n,1,it1p1,n
p'1 •in ;,n,, a,,n,aDn a,~o,a,n 1•1• 9 Dj ,7,~1,n, 0'0 9 ln
,,j .Y~tin ,,,n ,._,, aw,ao , • onn,n'1nn 9 Z)lnn n• a :a z, :a 1:1
J , , ~ 1 ~ •n•")nD:sJ 71,~1~ • , K nj1Jnn~ wown n,:s,l K7
a,~ ,Tn• n,,,a~ ,,, 1M n,1,1n• n,,,c ,., ~• ,~n, ,("01,
(20)."(??j ,,,~ a,3,z,az,w ••j) ,,,,~ n•l,in• n~• M? ween"
,,jn nwn ,j ,,~en ,,,j •'• n,,,. a, ,nT nz,11, ,,,a-a•
-01 n• .,,~yn, ,,j ,,n,,,,,~ wcnwn, n1a1n1 ,awn '•ln n• ~~,n
na,~J7 on'~ a,~,,o n1p110 01 n,11:1 011a,~ (21).n~,n~ ,.,.,
n,a~DjK ,,nc ,,~,n• ,a,,,~,,,. a,,,~,D a,,p,n ,.,~n~ a,a,~1,,
,p,,~ ,11nn •in .n,a,~1, ,~•nl•i (ol•,~) Dl'D•~n n1beann1
(22).nac,~Jn
,m,,n ,,o,n ,, n,001::iDn n,w,nn n,,n,n n1J,,t1p1,,

a,,.

.,,,a,

n,•~n•

,,.D,

n,,,,

,w

,,

a??j:l w,,,n-,::in'j ,,, a,,,,n,n a,p,nn ,, nnnc1w ,, n,,,,::i
a,n, ,na,,,ac~ n1• naDD n?JD7 i•n::i ,n,11• n1,1J::i ,nY'»lDl n,,,n
,nD111-no• • n, n"'n nao::i n,.,,,an n,~wnn ,w ,,ac,~bl'• p,n n,,no
naxD ,, nyawn .n•J~,~~ a,,,,n,n a,,,jwcn ,, ,,.wn l'~ ,n1•••n•
\ i1 '
' :l l
a,,nac D''tlD'll, D\l1'Y, ,. D n ' ' n , ~ 7n il"H>':l l'III
n, 1 , • a , n, l , r ::i nw•1::i 1n1 n 9 1::i•~n n,n
n• 1:1n n,,m,on ,, nnnw,cn --n,,ap,,ac, ,. n~ 9 •100 nw,~- .,p,c,
.,,,nae O'K::in, 710,,Jc ,, 7,,,~
n~11'lW 'Dj ,nT ~-,l ,, n,~llW
17) Herodotus• The H1sto~;ie1(Baltimore•.1960)l p. 1161
"'l.'hey /the Egyptians · practise circumeis on, while
men or other nations -except those who have learnt _ _ __
:t'rom Egypt- leave thei.r private parts a• nature ma.ta

7,,,, ,.

l'"'

them.tt See also

Th• Oracles ot Reyon,

P• 134.

an,,, TDl, p, .,. ,a,,,n,n ,. DDW:l :lpll ll'K 0,0,,,,n
17afflffomc1e1 .~ Re11on, p. 134,
18)
pp. 1 -130.
19) el g a,;1Laic1 . PP• 34-3;.
20) The Oraelef 0~ Reason, pp. 9-10.

·1

21)

ToI4.,

22) Relig10

33.
Laici, pp. 45-1+6.

P·
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.n,

(23),ca,~, n,,;,,~ pin, ;,,n (1704-1632) p i, 71'i
rin~, .,,~lJ~:a O'ao,~,n ~f n»~vn ,, nn''n 1:,-,~-,1-,Nl

,.,,pn-':ln':,:i
on,n"znu,

at"'l,."t>t,

Cl'i:lTH'I D''.>'l:l

,,~n 10

.on', n,, .: un;i

K1.t

n• D"n,,;i O'OO'~,n ',:,',

n~~

pDc ?'l:li'I?

7'K

,-r,n:i, a,,,~.:i

;-:,1,n D'O"J ?'D

O""n1?Kn 0'l~'On nK~~ ,,~, :,wyw O'~'ln ~R

0"K~1'i1

nnb:inn av

,pno ?:.::)

1?):SY-M1;-JVJ

"0"O"ln ,:," ,no~:i i;in"?JJ-.,,.~"'-~ - "K: :l"~:'lf1 9~,

,HPl"fn~

n1enz:,c,,wo', ,,~pi!)

7,:,~,1

0,n,~

"Tll'l:t.

nJ,,v,,,n

~,., ;[,,,y nco,:~nJ
,n,1:J":l

7'l(l

,cJ::l i

(~23).on,~

9

::>Z111

'1%)7

nK

O'l''~~Dn

n,n,,

"i1l'K ilit'" ~

?"•

,w

(24). ":in,n"~i.:.

;(25),n,n pinn a,,y
.n,~, -- Kan ,n,,n, nT nw, ,.,., ,,nn
nJ•• pinn

••• r0i'l:l

,n,

11w'1

Q"TKil

On1a ~WJ' ,.~

n~ ov pi,
:a'l' "DW? nJZ)Wl

,1 Sl"ti1

1,v,~

,,~,~~n ~t•o nKi
9

'Dlpln

n•'

(26).tt'on:a -"'"' an,. O"'f~i1 D"tKi1W K?K jnl,~- ,. ll'K p,n~'
0''ln'1,sn n,p,nn 0Jz:,1K (27).p,, ,~,o ,e,niz:, n,,~ w,,, pin:,
p',n:, o,~ ,a,,31Jn na O'~''"~ Ol'X nwD n,,n ~• ~,,n,TKn1
- ' l : l ,~ nk ~''"~ •inw ••~ a,,x,1 ~•,n0 nwn n,,n
,,,,~n
.,., ,,., .,. ,noz, a,0,•• ,I'll i'Uwa7 (28).on• i:np~ '7:):l a·u,:,
n113z, ,~:i" :110,,1~ T•,~z, ( 1696) ni,sln ,. n1'n)1~nn
iM !TDKl'l :n,xow nn- ,. •~1D nn• t'• n,n,,,,., nwD-n,,n
l'K nl,~~n ',y 1nw1n ., ,~ !nwy :n,,~,• 1,,~ K7K !i~•n ?M
,n,,~ o•,~•l g,-,:i,n1 (29)" ••• a,,,s~ llk
(30).,•~nj n• ,,~:, 710,,J~W ,p,,

,w

,w

~lf; lttn~ .nit,

; tH>'lll;,, 1n,~ :iw_~ ~,,a.t -<n ?H1 \ 23
5t).
23a) John Locke, "A b-.tccourse on. Miracles," The Re~:,op.able:-.
!l.GSG
Ch;:!,st!~ft TI'Ul S-S.g;ed C"'4ssigs(:,on~on11 ~3~,
vo!. '- t pp. 28 . ~.
24) Ib.1.d., 1-1. 279~ ~e~ . t.ha mil"ac.la is admitted, the
i:I'cctrine ca.nr1ot be re,ieeted; it comae -:.ti th the ass1.1ran.ee

Paul Haza.rd, Tf'

1680-1Z15(Nev or:

p.

')!

of a divine attestation to him that allows the miracle,
and ho cat711i-.: t qu~.'H:rti0n its t .r u:th."

..,.,,. :.t1i:L:\li
1::t •+-"'2 ~,
-.i
"".1.. •

26)

·~ ...
k+
1 -t h ffll... .
RI,,. ~tg
=s , f:MPWP~.u
V<>.....· 1 , f' • .::)'"'1 •
. '"llG · ot· Ch ..
. -lhr,pp • . 15, 161

11 'l.~e l!L"lgue.ge ~- ..... c ... aw .:.s~ Do t is and livet transgress and die.
'Ye shall keep :rry statu·tes and cy j uagment1 Which if a
man do, !10 :w..al.:.. l .:ve in :;hemr . •. 'The lsw is not of ,f aith;
but that man that do'th th~~ shall live in them. ' n
V) ~ . , ~• 15. 2~) .!bid•i' ~• 19.
a,,.,,, ,710,,J.o n•o (29
.40 ,39 'QJ ,aw (30
.102 '~y ,lt"wn:~,~- ~n)

ReQ"'

-14n,l0'~~ nn1K ?'l~n ,n,,3,ln n1?lnn~ pi, 7,nanw ,.
ny,,,, n,lil~ n,,n, n,,~, nJ'M n,n,,~ ni,lnn ;nli~nn
,n,,p,li n,,~nn, on'l ,n,DY (31).a,~n
n'l'DK10l'Kn
( 33).n,,l-ll ll n,a,, a,ao,a,n na 1Y'ln (32)~,p,~n ;y nJ1n~n

,w

p,,

n• ~•n• ,(1722-1670;John Toland) ,JK710 11'~
nn,,n n'OD'•,n ,n,~Y• ,T''J? •' ,~ ;K ,aT'K,n ?W a,,~1n '•~,o
,,a, K3'• ,n,,1n0,0 nl'• ni,xln ,7,wK,n ,,.,c~ .n,l,nDn 7n
,JK?lD ,,,J ,p,;
,~tln ,,.,0 y,a,n nlw ,ncJY nJw nn,Ml
.n'll?lK'nn n~•n~l a~ nJllnn Dll'Wn n• ,~'?ln~ ,,,, DllP'Jl
l~;,, ,,Ja,,a ,l,o (34),"ol an,., •••_,. ttllln? ,lllDW ,~"
n',ll ttllln? a',llln O'D'ln ,~ na, ,,s,Jn T',1D0 9 Qn nK nn,, Kltt
f,l~n 'Klnl ,,v••~ nK,lW na,Jn,,no 1T'M onl W'W D'O'ln ,~" :nw,nn
;n,,nln ,,l~ ,l7D ,~ nn,n • a?l
ill~ ,a''l'OP'D an
n01,l1 ;11s,n n~nnll ,,ln 10 pn,~• ,na, a,,na D'~' ,l,, •~,w
,a,,,n,n ,a,~D'••mn l,pl Q'?llpD anw D'D' l ,, 0 9 l, a,,,D'0 n,,
nv11 O'Wlkn
n,nan nJioanw n,a,pon ;j31 o•D101cn ,D'l'~~n,~n
oJ? lWnJW no D~ (35)."aJn,~ [n,,,wl, n,,na [a,o•Jn na) an,a
n,n ,,~,~

,w

,,,l ,.,.

,w

an,,,

,a,o~•

3f)
32)

33)

34)
35')

,7lJn

,,o,,

wKn

,,o~ ;,,,, ,~

oJ ll'• nJw,n n,,~~
,wo'• an ,7~ ,, ,0,1 ;'Jl'D ,3on, a•ln'l ,n,,n~

-1 50 1 ,,,:i-•n,~n, 0•ain0n n,o,pQn (36).a•,nM a•Qy; a~ a•,~oj
nN,lW n~, (37),J1jl-'n?:i a,l,n
n~~,n an w,,pn-•~n•j~
niJ•,Dp,,n (38).,ln,,,, 01XD'X? n,,~ .,. ll'k ,,,no•a ll?
( 39).,••iT~ 1,ipn ,,la,,e 11,0 ,n, 1 ,,n0•cj n,~,Jn n1•,~11n
'J•~ a•,soD ,w,,~ 0 1 ,in•n• ,,,~,,pj 0•1a~ MT •?~J~ =Q•~,

,w

(40).0 1 1,,s~ i•n•

,a

nJ1• 0•,1n•n ?kl ,,,n•n p , n n
10n•~ a?iK
x,n •,in•n pinn
10n• .0••?~JKn a•Do•K,n ~,•~ ,J~,,~
,0~,K, a•,in•n ,,,n• a•i ,"n1••12D" ••n n•,in•n npinn .,n,•:i •:ii•n
,a•:i,,D ,.,,, an,w nJ••i~cn np1nn ,,,-,7• ,ilQln T~ nT 1•~
'lK" :,Ja,,a ~n,j (41 ) .o,,,~ n,n~ n01k ?jD o•ptn, a•,•w,
nw,nvJ M? a,,,~ nwo ,,,_,~ nJn•l• ln,,nnl n•Jjinn• ,171~
nn••n ,,, •• , ;n,~•,w
n, 1 0 11••~ a, ,.,,,~, ,n,in•:i n,,j
,,,_,, :c'7 ,0,n•n, 1::1-,nac n,,j, nn·nn K? ,.n 1aiac:i a~• now.:uu,
,r,n~ a•~•i•
,,,,n n1::):i ,a ,n•:in n•J•n1
n,,,,,Dnn
(42)."niwil•M oi•p •o•~ no,~,~ n,~n~ nn••~

,a

,w

,w

,w

,,~•~ a, iw•"• ,n,,M na ,JK71~ ,~~v~
k•sin,) MWD
~,~

n,,n n•

K'•

,j, ,.,~

,,,~

a•,~10w

~»~

n~n~j a, ,np,n~ .~, ,~n,D?•~ ., ,(n,1~,,pn na

36)
37)

38)

~~

1+1)

42)

.-.:.;i~w.ip;:aa( London.a1'720),

pp. 1-60.

~~~IIMi.j,1...112.x..J~~~olrlil·lb PP• 11tc).:.141.
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,,~n• ,.

,a,,,n,n" 1=>-'1y1 (43)."nn,,l .,,
(44)."n,,,,n ',j , , , . , an'7• ap,n n• ,,~., an•,, l,,,y ••• an,
iD• K? n•isiJn n,n ,o,on :110,,l~ iz,i• 1=>1 a•nT DJDj a•il,
n• ,iDD?l nwc-n,,n n• ,~l, wpl~ •in• a,w,,ao a,,l,l 0,11D
n• D'?lpD an ,,,aa, ,a•,,n,n 'l~, ?la ••• n,n,,snc a•,in•n
(45)."n•n-n,n ,,~,., ,,a, a,w n7,nn-n'1ll •xi~ 'l'M ,n,,xln

n• ,,,~n• a••,~n a,

(46).,,ln::>D ,,,~ -- 110,,l~?

a,,,,,

,,n D''?~J•n D'D0'K'1n 'ln•j·

n•,~iJn "''OJjn ,, '1la,,c n'nJnw ,n,•l nwpn i1jDn
nJ1oa,-,,n•c1, n, ~0••'1• ,n,n,n
nii•cn-,pnz,n ,, noalnn

,.,. ,,no

,w

.WDl, '7::>? ·MllWl

'lt>W •

,n,.,,, ,,,:,

1DDon,

,~,•n

n,,s,Jn n,~a,z,', ,,nz,w ni•n, n11•1nl nillllnn, ln, •n,
,a,,na a••o•a, a~ ,n,n::)1 ,,Ja'7,e Kl ,n'7l1pnn1 n,,.,,n
ntl7~•pn il'"OJ::::i_.i ',w, .u11n-'ZJK 1,,n, n• n,:,,n', l'" .n,,s·un n,n n,1;,•:i,
(47),nn1p•n7 itD -,Ja,,D ,,,:u,n,poJ;:Jn nz,1)'1

n,,nam •

'=> ,DHllll1 D'D'l

100-',y . , , . , (48),nn1•:2wDn

,n,wi,,w -,nJ71a yru,nn•

',::,w

1211,-,, ,.

,1111,wn n,n,n '1::>:l D'z:>""P 1'1'1n

onl/.£•~ ,D'"ft"t>IIJI an-an n••"lll ,;iz,w . , , . , , " ' IJ'nDn ,i1'D'l
(K49).,o,., nae '1J•'7ie a,,,n ,, i1l7'2.:l (49).o"•"HD an nn'ln '7•

~~
,219 'DJ ,(T"Wnll"l•-'ln)D•l~P o•ln::> ,110'7,JD nwD (45

.'7Dlll8'111-~••11w11a,l 1"0li1 , . ,:an::,,a:a
,o•'Jiw,,,:a,,,w n,,x,1n n,n ,,,",, ,,l-,'s-••• ~,l,n na ,.,:>TD a,n {46
,o•J~F a•ln::>,"'1a,w• n11wn'1 nn,pn"l 1nx1 . ,1•'11a n• ,.,
:ai

!lg~

"The Pr:lm1t1ve Constitution o't ~
~st1an Church," Ar.11gs,,;m ot Seyeral nw1
. ( J.,ondoru1726), vol . i , p .
•

47) John Toland,
!ta)

g1·, P• 174,

49) . ·· . ,

172.

"these things are hard.e r to . be knoe
. emselves tl'Om counter1'e1ta, than what th87 are ea14
to ?l!Hk; and that all Beligiou and pUt1•• glory in
a large catalogue ot Saints, !~1rac1es, M.artJ'lt• and
Prophets 1 eaeh maintaining theirs t o be the. on17 tJ'Ue
P•

ones, arui all others to be false or tabuloua, magical
or deluaory.ft
.237 n,ynl ,0,, ',y llli.,, ?"Y' n~, <-49
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,,.~ 'llnl~, il'il n'O'lil n1,1niln 'D?~ nxp,~: i1l1W on,
, ( 1713-1671 ~•sbu.r'1'} , ,~ooew , . , •" ',wi1 p, .,., , ,~, p
,n"'il i1M~i1 n,wa,~ n.,~,,,.n n,~wnn
a,1,nn ,w~,D n,nw
.il'lD,1~, na,x~ ,n,,11•~ a,eo,•,n ,, n,~,l ,n,ewnv,
iJM?1D D''?ll.il D'~D'K,n 1'i1 ,,,,_,v D'YDWl~il 1'~
,, •• ,il i1'lD'1l~l ,,•D?111 ,,~~, D'n»,xil ,oJ•,,p 'l1nl~1
•llC?iJD ,., ,iin ,ll'O? ,,JM7'1 1','-?Y

,w

n,,a,n~ i1J1c~n n• ,,~oaaw ,K nn, c•ac••,n ,~w

,~~

,p,,~ n, i1Jni1 ,c•,n•~ ~,w ,'~-1• ,n,,y~,a-,,
,.,,n, ,,~ ,:~n 'C'l D'P'9CD ,n,,, ;a,~, ,,n,,w D'C'l?

il1lW

nn~

(50).n,,s,Jn n,n n,n,o• ,,

(51~,,,~~ n•n11•n n1,1nn, on'~ n1pa0 ,,~c

,,~aD••

Di••'

n1l1DM? i1JnD (52),nJ,~nn niip•~~ n,n nK
wp~n
,w•••
(54),aip,~n-n,ip•~~ ,,s~ (53),n,,•n
(55).w,,pn-•~n•~
'i11?ki1 a,ipD~ paa ',•~n,

,r~,,,

,w

n••ol~~ ,,~oDaw ,,,s ,o•aa•Kin :,,, ,11•J~ ,a,,a,
ni•al~ nJ~n,n ,,~oD • w
,n,,n ,., :ll''" ;n ' o ,

,w

nD -- (56)n•• 1•1: ,,,, 1a•~n
.,,;y 11•,~

1,~,

n~,,•l• ··~

a,

a,

0•~0,a,nw ~~, ,n,,D,K?
,7,0?,lD ,. 1DlW 1 D? a•Mnnw
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,,,,l

nMi, ,,~oasw l'K nwo-n,,n ,. n,,w, on n,,s,~~
,,n,, no,,, n•,•7R npin ,. •ip•n ~,~ ,n•,ipo np,n
an,~n,~ ,, 1DnOD ,,loam• .,,n,,p nllP'Yl ,v,s Mln ntll
1'l3~1 ,a•n,,p O'l1•,1Do•n , , 1~, QK9,KD1 ,0lm0 , .
a••,x•nn an•1i,al a••,l1n 0•,l1n ,. na,n,~n n,,nn ,,
-n,,a, ?jl a,,,x•~n Q•~nJ'D?l o•o~ ~, ,a,pin, an,w n••aJnl
a,,,,~n gn•i•nl~" ,~ ,a'JDD •in (57).~n,•~•-nin,i~, an,,n
,n,a, n•1v•11 n,,,nn anl•• n• JllD? a,•l n,1 . , an• pp1no1
nos, nll'''" nn~wnn (58).Ml, 7nt a•J10a ,,n ,,,Jt11,1n,,a
a,~,n ,,~l ~•,1~ ,ano nnll nn••n a, nn1,w a•p1n an, nlnl

n,.,,

,w

.,,,n

,,lDD • W MDlD

,~l (59).a•,,n,n ,. ,~on OlT'Dl
,, D'DD'•,n ,. an,,,,2, n • n, • na~, n1n1,•n n•
lnJ•o ••n ,,we,,, ,n,•nn .ni,n•n ,. n,,w10n n11s,0n

na,,n ,,

MlD'lW

a,,,,,, a•,s•nn

JD 17l'P an,lMW ,,s,c

na a,,z,~n 10 1,»; a•l1D,pn n•,l~n {60).,~ ,, o•n1,a
a,,z,an ,. n,awnn (61).a•0•1n n,,., n•i a,~,a,nn na~,n
a•,lJn ,. an•~nl'01 Dln,,• ,an•n,,, ,, a•ni,pn a,.0,:i
·. ·:IC7k , H>J1 ,,:a,n D~n "' ,., ., ... ,, ••
,1,D" i1~9Zll
a,,nan a•~o••,n n~~,,~ (62)."an', 0••1•~n, an,n,1a" ,, a~
7n,1»n ~v ,, a', ,,1p01 ,:i,a ,, n,:a ,,~,, ,,:aoaaw wp:an
n1•w1a ,, ,0,Jw ,a,,pn ,,s1ln 1n,1•n ,, 0.1 x,a ,,,,n,n

n, ",,,.,

.H>"'r1p

,,.,.1D

01:a•Da a,,,n•n ~l~•l ',',::):i
,an,n,,,:a, an,w n1•n,n n,l,,a,,,:a ,,,a,~ na K¥DW
(63)
n•',n:a ,a, 1~, (64).n, 0.1,•~o 1:al n,, aon' .,,:i0aaw, •:a•,a
(65).(,w,
,n,m,n) ne,n n1,.1nn:)
n.0, n,•n'n na,,nn n•
an,,,n, an,,,.,,,~ 1:::>1 an,w .,,p:,..,:an•::)1 0•,1n•n ,,.,n ,~
.n"•n ;:uc.0n n,w.,:a n,.,,,acn n,:::>wnn ,,a,o 1':a a,:a,wnn1~in1t ,,.,_,,
.;;.~~ , VO •
t PP• 189, 190 •
PP• 180, 181.
PP• 191, 192.
~~.-., P• 189 •
,[,,wn ,ll11D]

,w

.lTDl

,:a,

n•,l•

• , p. 193 •
• , P• 192• . :unn
,",::>J1, nl,,::)n-"an'frnK'
• , vol . i , P• 221 "The J eva we.re natura11-Y' a

u••• ,.1

very cloudy igloO'f!fy/ ,eople."
62+) I bid.a "Religion vaa l ooked upon with a sul len eye."

65} l bid:

.
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nK ll'~ n,,~nw ,no,pna n~-n,1ln

,w

nn, ~,l M'?~l•~ n'DO'K,n

( 66 ) . ( Freeth:1n11ers ) ••n, .v,::i-a, ~~, n " , " '"a, v~, n " az:,:i '7

, ( 1729-1676;.Anthony Coll ins ) ol'?lp 'J1nJ• ,DY ow~,::i
,. 'lni,n ,w,,,, ,,,,
,,,,n,no :,,~ ,,::lca~wJ· n~~,:iw
,nlo,,n, nl,nD nl'K :i,w "a,wm,nn"
0n,1p'l (67).,J.,,~
n:sn,a, n,,w, n3;c-n•pnn •'n K?K ,cn,~,,p
n,J,o?n on,,p,j~
nK n,w:inn ,cl'?lp
n,,,,~ ,nonl .n,,s,ln i1''0l~n ,,
-'n,::in ~~n,,~n - ~n~ ,n•niy,:i n'••inn n11Jnn ,. nn,a,n
nD'Dr ~ n,~i•n~ n,z,~1,::&1 w,ipDn 'D''Ol~n ,0,nl n'l,w»
a,~w,z,', a,,~ilon ,n,l a,,,,,o:• a'~WlD ,, • •• :n,,,,n n~,,Dl
"''OJ:)M ,~ 'la-,, lD• • nn ,nllln, -~, ,. ,n,'l a,,,,::&n
,n:sYllll ' " HC -r•n• ,. n,,,,:;i,1,ac • J'll ?c•l, O'H)T 11rtll n,,313:,
f ,n,llan ,cPD'a n"'tllY ,,,:sn,,
:iip_', 1n1:in , . l-n,:,

,w

,w

,w

v

'

,w

-------a,.,,

,,::101:2aw n1:ip•1.:i
n,,, 1'•' ,an,w w,,pn-•;:in,~l O'l'~~n n,n,n ,~ 'li11~ ,,nw
nlO''P
nJlOK 'l''l'Y~ n,p1,nD (69 ).n~•n n,,~~ ,~ ,,,::i
1(,
.n, nni• 'l::l O'ln,~ 1•~ ai
,n,liwn n1n,n i':2 , ,
0'l''l'J, on"::l np,,n~::i O'lnlj~ D''1JW n~x, n,,~lK::l ~ln
,w,,pn-•:in,:i '1• an,n'Z>Kl

yn,,.,

p:100J'?1p ,,c g

&,•

,0nJ101t::i a,::i,:on
es K

Anthony -...........1... .ns, .
by the Rise and Gro

P• 172.
,,. ~e_casion'd
'ttll.nk,e:ts

(Londont1713), P• 13: "What absurd Notions in Rel i gion,

eontrar:, to the most obvious Notions ot San.se and
Reason overSJ3read the 'Whole Christian Church tor many
Ages? !ntal libil1ty in a single Person, er in a
Council, the Powe:r ot the Priest to damn and save,

the Wo.tship of Imageal Pictures, Saints and Reli cks,
and a thousand o theJ" bsurdities as gross as ever
preva11 1 d 1n any Pagan !{ation.,.
69) Ibid., P• ;3.
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,,n~,

7:,1 (71),71w~,n a,, nM 1N n~wn a,, n~
v, 0N {70),K?
np,,n~n ,7:,~ (72).710,pn M~nn
i1l',~p,,n ,g,:, cn,~y~ ,p,nl
, . 1~1D:"I ?Y T:l1 ,n,,j n,,:s,li1 n,n
"'~"YOD ,,yo ?j ?Y " n~Ol
?1 11co, J'MV ,n1,,y~ ,,,n nip,,n~n ( 73 ) ."1 "ln~ yop ?j oJ~j
,n,,,n, n1J1~•n nK 'W91n 7~,•~ ,,pw, ~''" ~,•n•i n,,~,p~n n11,n
,,n,,, ,a'Jl:>l-'n,~n D"lMl'D~ al an?l Kin .1n,,sn-,,,z, n,1,,~~1,n

,w

i1"'0l:li1 'WlKD ,,,~,; 11'0 K'~D1

,w

,CT'~QM~i1 11lj ,i1''0l~~ 1WDW

,a,,n~ O'DO'K,~ ,ol'?lp ,,,. lj (74).o:,,n,ny nM a,a, pncn an31
nn,n,~K, ,. ,,w, ,w 1n,,n,w0, n,~1,,0~- nn:,,nj D'O'Jn ntc

,v

{ M7 4) • n 1 iJ l
William) 1 n,o,, aac.,,,, , in;c

IHPK"'t

',w

i1

nP 1,:s, p:, , , , ,

a,,,~yn w,,pn-,~n,:, ,:, ,TY~• ,(1752-1667; Whiston
l'tc -- (75)n"n"7.:)•n ~Pn-•'n n,l,,2:>u,n :i,,nn ,:,, ,o,s,,,,.,.,
,.,0 ,. (76),,,~y;, nD1li1 j~ p?n ?Y ll0 Kli1 .Y"l0 0l'?lp
N,,,nn ,,a,co p,nw ,7100.,, ,v 1ny, nM ,~pn K1nw
nK ,,,n,n o,n ,,.,~ •':s,~, ,,nwD Dl'?lp Dl .a,,,n,:, ,,,~
an~ n,,xnn np1nn ,w,,pn-,~n,:, ,, n•,,p~n a,,a,on-n,~,
,g:, ,a,,sD? on.,,~ "IJ"M o,,p~ n•• ,., •• ,,n,,n 7,,,,,
K?~ ,,,n,~F'Y~ ,~,nw a•a0,•,n1 ,0l~0 1y,~n•
,,,K, ,a,,,,~_,,~,y ,,n as,K~ a,,,n,n ,,~•~ .a , , w ~,
,,,,, .,nN ?K~ :"IJ"DKD no"IK a•,,n,n a,,,~n ,_xo ,~~ n"l?l~
a,,,,n•n 0,,,y1, P'lJM? ,,,nwn a,,w~n• ,01,;,p ,o,K
?K~ nJ•DMD •'n•~ ,~~o nMJ' n,,,n.,n no1Kn .an•,,o.,,o
,,nw ,a.,,,n,n , j ,n,~0, a,,,l, w,, ,,n1M n,~,,, ,na
Dl .n•n"ln'DK n• n,,.~n n,n 70 ,, •• ,a»~'aD a.,,~,
,,, •• no,~, o,,yn n,,nnn 11 a,,.oD a,,~~n
vi1pn-,,n,0

w~,•

,w

70) .ll..d.. , P• 68.
71) I'bia., P• 69.
72) 1"6Icr., p. 71.
73) Ibi<f., P• 76: 111ndeed about every Point 1n the whole
air'rstian Religion, as well as about the Meaning
of almost every Text in the :Sible."
74) ~ . , P• 78. ·

:tt;Gguns,
"4
n on:1 3 , p.

74a)Anthony Collins_A ~fa§uise ~f
Raions ot ~e ~i_t __:_ _eii _. o_
75) 1 · •, P• 1 •
76) Ibid., p. 141.

33.
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,w!)kW

/ t,5a'Uq,::,'1 nil

,,a,Di1 ll,)RWf'Q:l7te

i1lH7

n,,:1~ IJil "l::lK ?W UQT , i

: o l •? i p ,~ ,nlpO~ •'lWn ?~ ~,Nv c,,,D,Cil~TIN '= ,r.,ln7
,a,,,,n,n o,,Do~v ,,n,,:i ,,w~ K~ n,~~ ,n~ ,:i,n 2"'n •.. nt ?=>D"
,~ n,,:i:in ,n•,v~n n,,~n ,,n~ ino,nnl~ iJ,~ ,w,~n tY::lpl~
n,n~ ~, a,,,w:> 0"'1J••~~ ~lp? a,,1,y1,n ••• n,~ ,Dil
-t-

(77)."np,,n~l

n,a,n,

~,,n~ O'l1p•n·D

Q''llW Ol"~•

n,,~,~
ill'~ n1,~Jnw ,:i?:i 1T K? .n,,~J,n ,,,j ~, n,~,7~ ,ni,n•n ?Y
n,n,J,,y, ,~, ,n,,,1pz:> ,~ nl 1'~ n,,n,n ~• a,~ ,~,,, p~
n•

i1'1l::li1 ,n1,xli1

,

n 1 • D

~

nn3i1 ;n,

n,;,

,w

11

n,n,,,~,
,n,1,wn n,n,,

,1 ,,:ixn', K•n i1"'l~i1 ~,a~n .0,11Mw

n,n,z,~n n,n •'~ _,nv ,n'Jl"~i1 n,n ,,

,nz»n?•ll-W"K

n,,~D ,nw

11D,; ,,~

•'7 l 1733-1657;Matthev T1ndal)'nc,1~~

Pnz,

1730)i'u,,:i:> ill:>1,p n,,~HI ,,,,yn ,,.1,0::ll
n,:>in, ;n.,,,:sz:>il 7,,0,1- n,,:i,0n n,:1 J':11 D'?.ll n,:> n,,slil l':l o,ic,n
l1"0""l 'O" (

. ,,lf'TJ ·1 1' 1:PY1'D

,"n,,0on
(79). r•n,ac

,~~

j":l

,1,,:,z:, J~l

(80)."i,o.;,J p,

p,,

,n,,

n,

p:11

n,n" •~
.a .. tt,D:l

,,nnD

l

• ~f

n

,::i:,.p1:>n1w .un)

,11un 1•"i1n

,:1, ~7 nD,~~ ill'\~
,•,::1.1," ,,.,,0., 0'"11"l:1il

n,~~-'n"l n:> KlnW

;"'IJ12)~

07HC

nz:>,pn:i

1:l~ 7!>Hl:l , . n'\l1W

H('TJ7t)IP j7l'1.'l 01:1,'

~K~•

ll'~l"K"W
, ...~
;t,:,_,-.,

1n1•.'l n•1:l"an n,n ~w '•~,n ,,~~n

1

~ i1

n•

,;1s,

71ilil

1P?lli11 D"l1:l'~i1

;n

1~P .

,,~i1,

(81),,•~o •1nw ;:, n,~p~ ft'J:l"Oi1 n,n

+>Ju )•i:,PloM?w.:> n 1 nsin',

lt?i -,,o,n, ., n'n::i" tiJ"atW
125'1 °From all which •.•• i t should seea
v~ry probablet that the J ewish Books, 'Whic!1 we.re new/1Y7
torm'd, alter d, and p-ubl.ish.'d after the ~dean, 1-,r
Babyloniai1 1 or ?ersi an Cal)ti vt ty. • .might also ?<ecei ve
Ch.ald,e a;i Al torations, ni:i less than those other

(82~~'¥.

lei-J!•, Y• 12 ,

v• ? '

undisputed Alterations.n
r . ;~ - - --:

½> 1l~ffli~ ·. ?i?ida1,
er

the Oospol a
Nat~e(:ondon:1 730,

80) Ibid., !>• 5.
81 ) JiI'[. , P• 11 •
82) ~ . , P• 49.

,•y:•~n yin= Ji ,a,J•bw nyw: ,,,~ 1~,K~ c•,~n~ a,,~,n
D1DW:

a••,~·~, c•,c ,. ,,,:i-•n,~n

,,,n

Dl~1D:l

pin"

1l'KW

,. ,n,•Jiw, n,,,~: .,,n iJ•~ j:an pinw 1::>w ?::> . , ;"n,na
pin ,,J''il - 0•~~,nDi a•p•n,~-a,,m,o
aniJ~•n~, aJi,w•~~
ta,).v,,pn-•~n•::>~ ,,,n n,,n, ,,~, iJ•~ ~~~n

,w

n,n,n ,. •~i,nn pinn n~ 1,0,,n, ,~,a,~ ,,c~~
l

.,. ,,Mn ,,~w~ ,,p•1~

.,w,ill,

ilJ>"•wn

,,,_,:v

,3,l M?

pinn

.,n,•~

,~,J'~

,,,o•w

111,

,n,,iln

n1::>,i1Z> ;,.,n,?i.v» ',:Jlt (B4) 'tn11P ,' tlki1 n:iH2?

,z,11, ,,,n 1z:,Ppe 11,•::> ,nu,:,, ,wnK-'tt •..;)..i•i,n pin;, na< (65)
,. lnJw•~~ ,~ ?;:) ~,wn •y~•~n pinn (86).n,:in~
nn~~on~
D'l1w~,n n,J,ipyn 7•~ ,n,~ Y:llp Mln~
,?Kil'C
(87).n•~~•~n n,n

,w

,w

,w

a•~nl'bl w•pin
o,,p~ nK ?Kil'~ ,p,n ,~ 01~~
a••miK ,y, an,n•~~ ?Y ,,~y; ,,j n1,xJ~1 ni,n•~ o•,~,p~

o~ ,~,,,a•~,,, ~•oo•~,
,1,~,w~ ,~,

w,n~ K1il

(88).D'Ji.12,pn a",:P~H'llDnp?l

1?10w

~•nl~ ,,,n Kin

.71::>J~

1•• .n:i,,~ on,~'vn~ n,J,,y,

a,,,.,,.,

?:Ut W'l'lpZJi1

i17'.lliJ

~,n»

F':11"-:,~

1•••

,n,n yn,~ ,,,_,, ,,y,n1 ~''n n,,on 0~0
,x,n ,v,,,n
n• o~ 1•~mn, ,a,l'~ rgn ,~~ (89J.n•n,,• ~•n nk,,n~• ,.
8,3)
1'• 54t •11 ffi• hir{~es~ !..nternal Excellence. the
greatest Plainness and 31mpJ.1city, Unanimity,
Uti versall ty, Antiquity t ntq t Eternity' can NICOIDB8lld
a
all These, •tis o-wn'd do, !n · an md.ncnt
Degree, belong to tho r..aw o~ Nature• .A. r.av1 Which

m,'
r.av,

doeis not depend on the uneel!'ta!n M-,an1ng or Words
and Phrases in dead Languages - mutth l&ss on 1'J'pe.s,

Hetaphoros, A..l:.ego:ies.t Puab!es.l.. or on the Skill
ol" Honesty or 'Wak. or <1e.s igning Transcribers (not

to mention ~an.slaters) tcr many Agos together;
but en tue imri:n ri;able Relation or '!'hings a l ~
visi b.le to the 'Who1e World."
Slt-j ,I.bid., PP• 31...lt-9.
85) 1bi;;!., PP• 18, 19.

c;st-~

86) Nnttt">.e~ Tindal, ?· dete;sce o~ the .r~l-lts 2i the

8?)

38)
99)

~ . b •.ondorUi?O ), Jh

•

S.:itld; 014 as \ht cnat1on41 P• 11.
1.·':1 • , ) •
~ •
Tdi:e-no9 o+ the :l&h:tut the ~s·tian Qhtlrch,
l.

27.

P•

.,
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,w

n,n,nwn ,~o, ,~nnw ,niil-'Ji11~
n, , , ~ o, n n on,~T
,,,a~,~,~ ,K,J'o . , ~,,nn pinn
'iY?'~il ~,3,~~ ,n,n,n
,~ .o,,n,,oJ~ D'Wl 1Y n,~n~ n,n,,K n,~uo, nnJYC n~ nJ1n~n

,,~o,

,w

,~,J

,w

oniY-'l~
aw~, ?Yon,,,
• lnl ' C (90).a,n,,vn
,,,K, ,n~,~ ,. lill'~ n,n~ ,a,, pn ,,~,,n :nJ,on 1~
C'?'l1~ ,,,.~ ,o'l»-nicyn o,w~ ,~ ~, n,,~iJn ,n,,~~
C'ln,~n
op,n ~, (91).7,o~cn ,, ~,,7n-n,,o O'lili~n
,,,~,~ n,,, n'n• 7,01n •'~D, ,,k,J'a D'Y~D ,n,n n~nwn~
:,~n ,n,vc
n,,0,0n an,n,nw ,, a,~,,n C'T~, ,~ ~,w,

,w

,w

ni•y n,,w,0-,,,n,0 /nc,wn, n,~ nn,w•,~ nn,,n n,,~,~il nin"
iJ~,n [0,a~~JniTn0, niJj,,p /nniK ,,,wyn n,~,pn ,n,,,no'c
{• .(92)."(n,Kn•naj 10,~n n,,,~n, ,,,~ ,,~K D'lili~n /n,~,,-~

,.,l'C ,w

,~.,D

-

il''OJjn ,.
,~ln~ ll'»~ nx,
il?K D'~n~~
n,,~,~, il'l?l nm,~w (7,n, n~,) 7,e,,,n o,,,J,p~ n,,,napn

(93).nl,:llil ?W
wMM.:ia;.:;;_.;~~r......=-=i....:;;;._,;;:.:;;:.....;~;:.;;.;
· ·r.;;1.:;;o;,;;;n .t

P•

103 •·

•t1s nov practiced amongst us, is not one1y
but :miachiovous; that the Light

2! Reasont

uaelasa~

o:, Religion

2-{ Natwe, is the onel;r Guid,i we ought to t1'118t tot

being a per:f'ee;t

.ms,

£9.ml?l!te ,rul.e £.! jytt }ll

~

eyes

both toya.rds ~ ~ ~fan; and consequently, that

Christian;t.t 7 ought ."!i2, ~ abolished, and Beason. advanced
in its :place as the Publick and natural Rgligion.n
•lnNatural Beligiqii _ .
•

Talee ma4e1__ 1_t

M¥steey,

••-r ·n-wt,

'&nd plaint
•·

M

••

•

.· . .
~.

~t ;'; ••.\~

Ot:t'e.?t1.ngs made 1 t Gaint

Saeri!ices end Sl1ews wer~- nt length ,~epa::'d,
The P.ri ests eat Roast.-Meat, and the People •tar• d. "(92)
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a,,,, ~

nKl'W n,,, D''~Y~w a,,,n,n D'Jn,~n Dl
O'Jn,~n n,,~n~
a,,,n,n ?K ,0n 1 (94).0D'Y 0'~0D iJ'KW ,~ ,~l~ ?K,W' OY ?
n,,~~ ,a,,,n,nff .a,ac,•,n
,,l,-'n;~-,l'KW ,',D? ,,,,won, Kin
(95).",n,,~ a,,,T~• ,,n n,,~~-n~ ,n,,an(; n,J,~K~ ,n,,~ a,a,~• ,,nw
,(,,~,,, Cl n~ •J'W nawNn)a,K~n,J~,,p n~,pn~ a,,,n,n n• D'W~D ~,n
,ll~, ,a,K-7~,,p 1DlY ~ 1 ,pnw ,,w, ,lJj Dl 1T ,nDW Kn ~,n,D,
(96).D'J'n•D-Ol'KW nK ,p,Dn ,, nn? yMW n1,3Jn

a,,~~

,~K

,w
n,~

,ol'?lp 'l»? ,,y ,,K,l'~ ,,~ca n,,n 1 n
c,nn, ,,,,ln •pin nM
K? n?K 0 1 pin .,~~~ n,,l~ a,,,n,n ,,n•
o,,~~n nKD a,n,p?j (97)
,n,~~ ,01,.,n n,,~ ,,K,J'D 'D? n,,,ai~n ,n,n,,Kn ,,,_,y K1D'K iJn'l
Kin .awDl-n,,K~ 0 1 p1n
0 1 ,,n,n ,wan,,, n~nc n,n,,Kn •"'' YE
.,~,~ ayn ,,,_,y 1y~plw ,n0Jjn-n 1 ~~ 0,~,,Kn-n,,~1 n,~,,~~ 7,,n
1 mnn ,o,a n~ ny~p pi
,p,n ,~ :,~,
,n,~•o (98).w,ipDn
n,n,,Kn
0 1 ,w,JK an ,na-,,~w n,,nn ,,,~ ,a,,,n, n

,,i,,

n,

,w

.,.,l,~ ,,,

,v

,,,pn-~n~ Mll~W ,n.,,~j nn,,y ni,iln ?K,l'D
,,1,0,
an,n,i,•~ D' ~O'K,n ,, n~,,D nyawn n1,1l ( 99),DT'K,n
,,,_,, ,»on
n1
a,l,n' y•min 1741 nJw~ .n,Jiwn
1 • w,nv ,110,,l~w ,,K,11,
( 100).~,,~w
7n,,
1n n,a0 1 M,n n,,a,on nK ~,,, ,,:::,n ,aT'K,n lD nD-n,, ~::i.
7 1 :iw n1D 1 n,~n n1,:1pnn (101).n,, p~ ~ 7n1 'JD,ln n~il,n~

,w Jz:,,~,

,w

Tl~,,,

~,,p

9 ~~~~L..::~~-=-r.-=i.=...::::.s.:.:::.-=.;==-,--r• 134.
95)
· pp. 83-81+ .,,,Ki 221 n,9n ,,, ,,, ~,,, ?Y llli,, n~,
96) ~
bi.,
.1737 nlw~, discourse ot the Grounds,,,noD nM ao,,D 0l 1 ?1p (97

n~,,,i=

00,,. ?lit,Jtt, 1? 1 Nl .17 24-:i lHCJ'
..-unnac::Pn,n 0l 1 ?lpW K?M .1707 nlW~ ,:1::::, ·
rec
t th ·
98)
defence o ·
e rl
r
•
.773-772 ,K"',(t 01 vn::1,:1a-,n ,a,,v,, 1 )n 1 ,:1yn n,,a,,p,3lMn nK, ( 99
,,z:HtZl na

100) See Huard, European Thought, P• 62.
n,n ,,p 1 1, ,,:1,wa.-•'• ~,:1,n n• (103 '0y)a,,w,,,:1 ,,jT~ 710,,J~ (101
,,a,e, nyiwn, nD,pn),lK?l~ nKl (65 *~y,aw),,,:1 nK ,1,11 n',31Jn
ny,,, 110?,lD il?lD ,o,~lD?1l-l''lWllR,:i 7'0l? 1:1n~,Zl~ .(150 '~y
,• cZl
n,noln n,,nn 1
t j 'lK y,,,n :n'?llKil n•~o,~,n nlW'~.J.
O'o••~n ,~ 0':lllnl ,n,,%1lil n,n, n~•n DY a,w 0:l?W ,D'l'13Zl D'll'K
,,,:1 n,mo,n, ,,w,n ',:::,w:1 n~,Jn-?:::>:::> D'Yll • n ,[nw,nn n,,:i~Jn,Rn
,a,~ n1n ,n'?llK~ ni,an; ,n,n ,~~• ,n,•n D'D:::>nn n,,n '9? .a, N
'217,a,n,po 1 :in::)) '' ... HC'.J.ll D'Ml?K
?:lK - ,'llHl:> o,K n 1 ,~llil n,n
,,Joj?K:l ill, (ll'D? DY ,,n,w:1)710?,lD ?W n,J,w~,n ,,n,,,:11~ nnK
~,,,ao,n ,,lTl?p ,o,, nN, - r,mDll 71,nKD 710,,l~ ,~, n'?ll~ ; ~,g
.45,44'~y, '~ ,,~ • 'l',na ,(1 960:a•,wi,, ) ~w,nn n,,~,~ n,imo~

,w

1,

"''II

,w

-25,M,l'~ .,:i,:i n,,,p,o ?Y ,,vn, ,,:Jo n,:i, 7n 710,,Jo 7,:1, ,K,l'~
noiKn :,n,Txn pinn cy nnT n,n ,n,n ,,,n,n pi nnw , 7,,y,n n~ nn»o
-n,,:iy , p,n .,o~y:i o,n,,K n,n n~,,ww ,nm,o, n'~N,p1M'n nn,,n n,,,n,n

,,~'ll)n,n,,Kn ,.,,_,y 1Y.lplW ,c,n,,K~
(* (102).,Koa,n nJio,,w n11,pn:1 n,,,n,n noiKn ,v ,n,TKil pinn nK Kig,K
,,,n ,(n,,o,

?K,l'C ,oKw

ilZ)?

a, n,,

n1,-ro" ;· 71o 'r i'JD' ::i.n1::i .;p, . i1/jJ,.:11
••• nnK 7nw D'nv ~,a ,n,,:i,nD •? ;nn~ n:i,~n K?K , , , n,J,wk,
,,, nn,a ?D nl,n10, n~,n a~ n,n ,,o,,,o, .~,,~ K,,~ ,a,n,,•
ill'n:i» K? ,'1~,, ,,,a ?:J 1:1 ,,.,,
,,,n,, ,na asy a,n,
np,n:l ,,n n,,nn:o

i,.

npp,rm' ,0,ni',ac ,i.l:Jl .JY'.l• ?:J ••• n'C'IIDO ill'n.::U.:l

M: 1'1

ft"'0"'11a

,w

,,nw ,~ ...
,w

,,,,o:i

n:iwn n•
n1:J?Dl ilJ'WD:J nn,n ,nDian
',y ••• n"n,tKn n,:inn
,,,o, ;in ?DlD:J ,,:i ,,,n ,:i,nw n,n:i
(103)".,n,TK Vl1Y ?''Oil? ,,n,:Jil a~, ,., •• ,,., il'il il?K n,,:iy
,n,n

(104),,:i,:i ,.,.,, 11n,1 ?M,w' 'r1n ,~ ,,,:io ,.,l'D
1D''P' W'W .,,,n,n pinn
p,n ,n,K a,,:,w ,a,roo a,n ,:, ~•
pin:i ?1?:J 1ni•n "JDD DK-':J n,n,,an na,,nn 01w0 ,n~,n J'K
,n11-',y:iw, ~n~~• o,p,nn" :o,,~, en,~ ,»1~ 7,0~,l~, (105).y~~n

,w

1?fa} UB.ttheif

TL~t!al.-a

ttAn e~say- Concerning the pcw.r o~ -the

:-1agistrate, ana. the nghts 0£ manldnd1 in matters ot
Italir;1on1 " :?o;;Ja:cft1:'.tU(:tondon11709) • ~1a;.
Saa also: .A.i42-S! _..:_:l\i ;#;ghts or tM ~istiy

Cht~h.1 P• - '•
••
·

.133 , 132 'z;,s, ,%'1111,• ( 103
PP• 14?, 1~4,A def6llC8

1-.~l 'l11c'"'t: :>Owufjf Jw ;,1W3·tmte,
,._:_ ~ :f J;e: ~~ftji,. Pe. 2 .
105 ~ powr Ch ,;ne l'fagistratg,
.,1•

1

•j6 For the .J ewish

Cor:mon✓11,ealth

P• 161+.

1,eing a

pe.!'!ect '.Eieoc.racy 1 God himself' was their I:ing , and as such
he gavs •em the1it vh.ole Bod1' of Politick Ci.Tilt.

l'.!!•

T~~ral Rewards and ~ ,n1sh?r.en.t~; and did h.imr:elt

judicially determine CoL.troversys of Legel ::'.ightn •••
The !..a.vs e~tabli.sh' d eoneernir1g the -worsh1 :pp:!.ng ot• ono

C-od 1 being tha C1.v1l Lav of the nation, and a ~da!llontal

or

their Constitution. None therefoM ecu•d be a member

o-r t.t;_at Comnc.:,,."9a1th ., 1~-:t tl:.c ut ov.tng the C~c! ••• ''(102)
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(106)."i~,~ 1Jn0,a, K?K ~~,n nJ•K ,an,,y n,n,y ll?W n,,~nnn n,w
iJ'?Y p, .,Jn,,n •a, ni•n, ~•n iJ•K ,,Jn,,n~
a,w •n" :1j,
(107)."n,an a•pinn na a••p, n~inn ,,Jn»pwn ,., ,n,~,0 ,~,~

,,,J

.,n,n pinn n•••j~ on•~ 0~ n1n1 a••Jwn ,. an•niy,
,s, Kn•• ,,~0
,a~ 0•,1wpn a•wyo,,
,wK~" • j ,••~,o
,., 0•J1w ni•n, a•aw, 11•~0-•,1~ n,,,~ an~w, ,an~ 0,aJ•• ,.,,.
n,j~ wonwn, ,na, ,,non ,,~•a p,n ?j l'K ••• a•Jiw an,,,.~
w,,,w n,~inn ,na nlp~ n,,1 1J•• n,,j" (108).",n,,,
n•n,n n,~nn" • j ,1lip 110,,Joi (109)."in,, 'D?j o,•n 10 ••• ,an
., a••n,n D'WJDn" (110),"n•Dj ftljT? n,,,~n, DllYD ?j "' 1••
D1pl? n•~-, n,n 1•• ,j, (111),"n•lj ?j QJ~D DSY •• , ,,~0•
(112).,,,,Jn, a,nn 'Y3DK~
?K,J'D

,,o~,

n,1,,

a,

,,,j

n,n 10 n1l1Wn n,n,w ,11Y'D~ a~ D'YD1W 1JK no,, nD'Yl
,. ,,,jn n• ,,,an, ,,j 1n~ 1•• Jj• ,n1J,~10, ni•KjT na,wn
(113).1n,w n1J1wn 1n,,~n ,j,,~ nJ•10, nJjD n,,n,
0•D0•a1n

)

, •• ,n JjK
.,won~ 11,J, ~1Wl

TD J1071lD

,j

,j ,,,

,a,,,yn D'JD•on ?j
,c,a~ ?M1l'DD1 (114)??j~

:uc'3 1hc.au1 n,n cn,a"tn ·,•·• D--'",,10,~nn · n,,:,D>,n : '""l'Zr' l"~
,a,,nacn a,l&'lattll __ .~lft•l>,:1flJl ~'1)i1"a;,a .(1741-16'79.,.
a O 51))
~J, l ' ••, aft J •~f\il,l~. .J nll14,.••~• 11~111-s ,~•Nit•l • 'U'a iq,llll'IIIJI •~

,..,,.at«

,0•n1p a•~nj ,",uaa, aio',ia" ,pa;'TJZI nwD ( 106
.131 'Z>Y ,a,,w,,, :1:n ;182 '01 ,a• ( 107
108)
power
P• 133 •.
109> ~
1 2;,
•
.47 'DJ ,a•?wi,., (110
.62 '01 ,a• ( 111
.a•1~e a•~n~
n1,wn, no,pn" a~ n~, ;76 'oy ,aw (112
113)
po~;: ot ~ M~ist.raie,
PP• 241, 242. si.. ( 113
• 1'391 ,arw,,,
7:i, ,,cKa, 0,0,,a.
.'TlK?1D? T10?1l0 1•~- n,,wn 'TXn ,,,, n~, ( 114
.181

'01

Bi4.,pp. ofthe~~r.rate,
1'i•

,n,.,•.

;2
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(115),n,,~nn~• n, n,,N, nn~,n~ D'D'li1 nM ,~~Zl ,,,Zl,,p~,~~'%
n,,~nnn nK J'~i,n, nn,, ll'N Kin (116).nZlan nn~,n~ iK
Kin ,,%1Jn .,,,wn na (117).nJ,~nn ?Y noo,~~ K'n• n,,Zl~

,,~Zl

nliZl•" nJiz:, Kin 1lW ,,n,,z:, i • o ~•:sin,~ aw, .,,~,
nn,,
lKn JD ,n~,,l ,aw ,,x, Kin Jlnw n,~,n, w,,pn-,~n,~a n1J1a
:,,n,JJD T'l (118)."1,,,, , •• ,n ,,~, lKnw, ,,, ,,~~,
;oa1in1:> w,,,wn TPYi ;wi,,wn na ,Zl'? ac, [,w,] iz:,s;v p,Kn
w,,,wn ;•n,,an ,,n,,n a,n n,w n,,~w,z:,n ,n•• n,n nnnwn
;n,,,,acn n,~,,,.,nn ,. ,,a nj,z:,J ,n,, n~,,, n1,sJn n• ,,1wo
D'l•~••ni a,~,,nn ,a,,1n•n niZln ,. nj,,l ,z:,1y w,,,wn :1~1
(119) ••• nii:Sl?
••nw (120),n,,o,z:, n, •'n ,l~'s ,., ,n•n,z:,an n,n
(121)";n1z:,,11n ?~l, n,l,,an ?jl ,n1»1pnn ?jl" ,,z:,no, TKz:, DD''P
,, ,~,fl
,,o,on pinn . n , , ~, ~ n n,~ K?K nl'• a•n
,nw,~ li•n aiwz:, 'l'D•tinn pin: o~ w• 1• (122),•l•a•tian pinn
nc,wiz:,n n,,,o,an ,,,,n, D'?Kl1'SKi nlwn1:> , , , ; K'lZ> •in aa
~z,,z:, 1n,1an ,, a,pa~ ,o,an ,, •~,n na•Wl (123).n,n,,an
.nT 711,~l n•n,,,~n n?jwnn n1,n•0~ nili~, Dj?inn "''=ln na lK's

n,,,

,w

115) Thoiad Chubb
116)
117)
118)
119)

120)
1 21 )

122)
1.J3)

!J1f Bf!viousd:•mo~]dth~o

tt.~!..p)tw;;a::;,i.,";:°i>ubb,
iili.1
::umov

--- ·
Wo1kf(London11748),
wl.2, P• 17·1 •
1'homu Qbubbl ~· piscon
~aso~, vi~
near~ to re 1 10n A:ne r££a0Wtoilon111
pp.
, 30, 14.
Thoma• Chubb,_,The sunemav ot God the tather (Londons
171 ;) , subti ue.
Thomas Chubb, "The Author's Fare~wll.a" The Poath1DDous
Vo - (London11?48) vol. 1, pp.178-1·19.
e
e ou
o I PP•~?.
:.1~ 1 P•
1 III!!.
11gion is the same 1n aJ.1 Ages.,
a.u Countries, and in all 1.i/orlds(it I may so spea1q)
tor if any of the other Planets ue inhibited the
Creatures constituted, circumstanced,_ and related as we
ar~, the Religion must ot course be ~e s.ame aa ours is. "
A D1scourse concerning Reyon, P• 70.
t P• 75-76.

con~ii't!

.tm:

>,
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:a,,,n,:i a,,,wpn a,naw 'JWl niz,vJ i1l'~ .:i•r:a ',w 1n1l'DD
n,,n,,11 (an,s1Jt1 DJ. a.Pn'llP'Y:21) a,,,,.,,il .,,,pn-,:in,::,
n,,,,:il .:i•':a

..,.

;na,n

.11 9 1'0 9 K"1il

aw, ,n ,

... ,,,il-':lh'::)

ICIP

, ,,, :in:,

D9 :&Dn1 01::>' D DlWD i1:2

,

0

,1".Jnn

l(

1l'•• ,, , n •

n, •.,, ,, •., ,,:i::, n,,,,,o

ll'••

1l'M D''•i••

,n,J,,a,,,

.:n,,,n,

..,, nwp
,l"lni1
ll:S'Ri'.I

,a'•'•

1l'l•" "T'DJD

1n• .,. ,:i,:i
il"'l'••on ,n,,:s,an ,n1•::,"1nn n,a,,nn ',w n,,,:i-,n,:in n,,ow»n
(124).n,::,,,,;, n,paa, aipo
nx Q'JDD1

,,o,o

.,,.

,,DICZll

, • .c ', 1l'K ,:iar:a 'D'7
'"KD .,,, 1"lni1 •::i., ,,:i,,.:i an.:i •'

n,w,11 1.Jn 9
1"Jnn ;:i,e , ,

'WJZ>::>

..,, ni,Yi1"

:ia':s .a,K-•J:i', hlf'TD

QJ,

,w

n,~.,,,a,n nn,,n a,,,n,,w ,,a,J'D
,n,,, "tllDD :ix':a
i1l'• ,:iar:a "'ID1K ,na,n n.2,,.,,,n .a::,',z, n•n D'i11?1CW1 ,n'l',D
,,n," n,11.Jw ,:i,:i n • s D n ••n •"• ,n,,:i,, ,, n,11:i
_,,:i,,:i a,,,n•n 1J.ni 7n:i• n,,,.:i,x.:in, n,,,,::,an na p•,1n',1
a,,.:i,,nn a•,inn na a,,,n,n 1D''P a', nw,o', (125).•a,,,,an
,,n ':l1 9 nn ,,nn n• 1D''P• lDTlW 111•::, ~•n,,.n p,n, D a D n l
a,1,1:::>n nae ,,z,wn', "a,z,,n-1u,,1n",,a, ..,, (126).a,:i n1,ac1J.2> oil•,,
n•,,n,n n,,,.nnn ,~ ,:iK~S p•ao ,,D~ ,~, n• n,n~,,
(127).n•wilan n:i•n~:i ,,.,,., '?lD n,~,1•::, nn,a,1 l'• n11~~

1.25)
126)

127)
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(1743-~ ,b.l;Thomas Mo.rgan)11,,D CNDln ~D'Kin ,. ,,~nj

n,,~,,~

71,,,, ,n,,

n?,,w n,,,en,n ~,,pn?

,,s,nw ,,,0,Dn ,,0,,,1n Kin

,~1Dn

,,,,,n

nK C'l''XD

,,1,0 (128).•0~ 7•
'lW .,,,n 'llb1•'n 0107,. ,,n,~,,y~
1737 ftl9~
n100,1nn,
,,~n~ ,. c~w,,wn 1~) a,11,n•n a,~,j~
,. ,n,,~ a,,~.,~n D'illn~n 1~ •in 71,,~ .,,,llnD 01
_,,Di,,
onw,,a n• ?~pc kln .o,,,n,n, n,,,n•n np1nn
11,1D .,n,,1,s,p~ an,;y n717 1• ,,.,1aa Jll~ ,n11Da?
n,n
nn,,nn n• n11nDn ,n, n, D • n n1,s1n n• a,,.,~ nK1,
01,1•••,n,, n, • ' n n, n,, o D n n, , ~ 1 n {129).n,;~,~~
n,a a,,,n ., • , , • , n 1 D a y a,,,.,1,Disn n,p,n nK ,~,~
., -,~Tln ,,1,03 ,~D'M,n ,,~11n ,on7M7 9 9 ,. l'D~ 11,,c
n,,ln~~ 1,, :1 ,~ n,n ., Ol
,a,,n,,K n,,n, 0,;,j, ,,n
n'w-,,~ ,,~,a ,,,,n•n ,,s,1n .01a11a,n (130}.a7a~, n1z,-,, ~ • , n

,,1,

,.,,,n

,w

,w

,D,a-

7~,,

n,, n , •

D,,,

n

,,nan,•' , j ,n,1n, ,jTJn ,on?a,,n a,
(131).nw, n a,, inn • , ~ n • , ~ n • n
~

,w

11M• :71w,n ,1~ 110,,1n
a,,.,,,~ n,,,n ,, n7,
(n,,:s,zn, ,,,n:1] n"i'I ,,., 9 '11•• a:vD n,nm-,,,:i n"Ji17 1:l'i<W"1

a, a,lnwn, .,,., M1i1 ,,,~,
11,.,,,n'I 1,,,,n ppinon "J'~~ ~D""

,lDTi'I "1lW

,,p~

n,~0D~l OlfD~ ,JDT~

aK -

ni~Dnn, o,p~n

11:v.,,,n'I ,:1,n ,~,~ ,1,a, n•
•1 .,n:11 pinn n• Jnl• ,,,~ ,,1•p•1 pao 'l~D n,11
T~ 1J,a1a ,~ n1n•1 nn~,n 11,,~
,n•T~ nn•n1
n,,Dnn n,awnn JD 11n1 • ,,aa, ,,~ 11n1n~nnn~ J'• ,p,nn
(132)."ll'?J n7b10i1
1•1•~ ,,,,~~ ,a,

•'1•

12s >

J"•• ,,

fen;tun:~
atoa of The Engll4' ?-oeft 1n
vol. , 1 PP• 4+ -1 2.
1

The

Eighteentb .

1'he Mof:l P~~osoph,.ll(Londont1738),.
second edition_, YOl. , P•
2.
130) ntd., P• 50-51 •
131) Iel]., P• 23.
129) Thomas Morgan,

-30-••l~ ~Kw 1:, ,:, n~,,D nn,,n a••?lJKn a,~o•K,n ?W onyawn
Kin anD ,na .an•ni,,~ en•,• ,~,pnn O''Dw•, "''al~
1ma0w (1750-1683;Conyers Middleton) 7,a,,•n o,••lip
{133).ol•?ipi ,.,J,an ni,~l? 7:,i0n ,n1• ,1ln• ,~ nKi,
•ni,D ,~n:,•a~ n,,;:, n,,,n•rn ~'•0J:,n ,, n•,p•in ,nepnn

(134)."n,,l~l• • n l ' l l n1,1•m•••n (n,J i ' l np,•1,n n,~, nac,an•
n,~, n•,1aa1n n,~• a•11wn 0•1nl'Dn n• Ml1D 71~;,,D
a•is1Jn ,won,,, ,1ilD n•n• ~n1•a ,n,,apl •1D•wn :n•>K1a1n
o•,o•pn n,w,,,; nu,•n •la-,, n1izH1 nae ii:,•~• ,0•111,pn
,, •• n, 1nl•0 ."n,, n,,~,• i•nrn, •n,, ,. a••'1•'1an
{136),o•w,,p O'D~ w1a•wn (135).•n,, ,. a,,pn a,,,,.n 1n,1•11
n1l1Dnn 1:,1 (138)n1Jnn1 a•,,l n•~n, (137),n1,1JD~1 n,,l~
nn•wi nl1D a,n .a•J~lKDn JD nip; ,,~n - (139)n1J1p•Kn1
nwn ,. "1n~D" DM'l'~ (140) ,0'1''1TD D'',%1l G'O'l ,.
an,,~ ,awl• 01,101, '1• 1naa, '1•~r0n1 ,n,•ol:,n nn•~ ,1Dwn
,nKD"tnl,DD p•o» a,n, (141).a••JMlM • n D'ln,:,n ,,,_,~
[n•,,nacrn n••cu:,n :ll"'n] D't'n ,. au,,,
nae D'.(i, llaw
,n1l1P'Mn an,• •Ja, ,n,n~T,.nn an1•21 ,n,,an-n•~ ,n,•2 a•'1'1anD
,:n, •a , a •zn,
a 'tKJ:> i ,n 'ID:J - a,.• n,n IP o:,,u1 an i •~ -Y'Dn 1

••J•

,n

141)
14-2)
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,,~J

71~,,,~ J'~ ,onpin,, a,,,n,, ion,~
D'OOl~D a,,,,n,n D'~ill'~n, O'p,nn .an,,~,, nK M'~~ KlilW
O'O'l? YAilw nn~ Jj, (143),a,,x~n ?W D'Aill'~il, a,p,nn ?1
a,w,p,~il a,,mo 'l9~ n~i,n n,,n,,,,~ 7,~;,,0 il?Aa ,a,,,3,Jn
,a,~o'K,n 7~

( 144) • i1 T

~ v, 1J ?

,,Jn ,,n nl~'il il?ljOMil 70 D'~O'K,n 'll,nM l':l
,(1751-1678;Henry st. John Bolingbroke) p,,~~l,,,~

w,,,n ;::, an~

•is~, J'~•,

,,n,0 ,n•

,00,Dnl

~lK ,~,D Jjl (145),o,n,,, C'=O'K,

nJW':t n',1j01en l':t ,w:stl::,

,,:inj

nn,,,

n,~,D•

(iJJ''lJ,)

,(1769-1693; Peter Amlet)
,. on,~'•" (146).,n,, a,,n,~~;, D'~O'K,n T'~, OT'~,n
,,T,,
n1J1,,,n ?Y ,,Tnw ilD:l ~lMl ,,,:i~l'?l~

Oil'~,,, ,w

:iwnJn

,w

.an:s:a;,:i
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,w

n•,lJan n,:,wnn
np•c•n•nn ,,, n~•nl:)il ;y 1,s•n ,n:>,,K nn1pn
a,,.,n ,, n~i,n n1mwn ''lJKn a,,.,, n1,iJ 1:>i ,n",n n•o~
n,ao,a,n n1iJnn 'l'nlD l'~ n•n ., a•,. •'lD,lnl •na,3n
,, ,,.,o~ ,,,0., l''SOW ,.:, ,,,,pal lPDJ n,,,-nl,n ft'1llKn
-n0•1n n• '1llan aT•a,n ao•~ a•,., (149),n?jwnn ,. n•1,o,,•1n
, ., n , nr, •- , •s n ~ n , :> , ., :, n n , p • , oz, n P n , H< , n n P s p , , , , , , , l:) ; 1 l'
n100,~n-,n,~ a,,1-n1a••n 1n1a, a,,1pa1-,n,~ n1y,_,l,n ani•·
i"P'U.1'

nK

iW'lfl'"nW ,.,amp~~ na,i'P7JID nie;i, D, l

11.:u,

A,

n,,,,~

,s l l i1

;p, D l

:,n

ft IC

,.,, ' " "

,1a::a .,,,pn-,~n•:> na, n,;:,~ n,n n• ,,,o,n, n,,~,, n,p,n?D
1n,,.,, ,n,n ,,n, n~i,nn on• n• ,o,n ,,n••~ .n•wi.2an n11~nn
1:>,1 n• ,a~on ,,,,oap Dl .on,w •wiJan ,sn na ,.,,l,n1 ,,n,n
noan na ,,wn, a•~o•a,n
nl:>n an • ,aw::a ,,:,a ,n,,Do•a,n n,,,n
,n,,
,,nw ,n•n,n ;u~.1i,n
n 9 ,0u,n on,1•:s,::a,
(150).an,w n1••0,a,n n,,,nn 10

,w

,w

n,,,,,

,1a-,,

a,,,,~~

n,na, ,n•wo,a,n n11Jnn nw,n1

.n,n

,~l

i1 9 ?ll•!l•

n,w ,,~,

n~,»Dn n•,s!l n,!l,~ (151),nawn

nDnnl a, n9 •oJ~n, n•,,napn n,n , l l lT n,nm,~ n~,1D
nJl,iac n•pnn
n,~pD n~~nnnw n,~ ,,~,.:i n•,s n,~,~~~
1KZD n~ ,n•',a,!l•~n ,n•w • ,nn ,1~1,n ;r"•n nKDn ,n,••~
1 ~5 '11D'!l 111.:ip 9 J!l a,,,z::i n,,,~-o•wa,nn, O'D1Ji.::.,nn

,w ,.,.

3,

,,n,,,
,,,w

1s»1n n.:iw ,,la,,n ,, nn••n .n,,J,a,~n n,,,n
,,n-•~n•~z::i nD:> 10• ,,n n~w, ,,,.,,~ nt1J•»•
(152).,n,c ,na ,o,,~.:i np•nan,
1iji}j Ernat Casali-er•
Phil9soph:y; ot The fe11ght,naro;
(Bostona1965'), P• ?f;.

,w

?f

15'0)

Ibid ..

\,

~

-33,~,,Y-nD'9n ay D''n»,3n n,n-,,p~~ 7j ,~'jDn K7 a•~~

,,n ,,,~l 0D'•'n•

,,n,

"'0D'K'nlKDtt
,n1'Jl'0-'n)l . , nlYDlnj D'D'lM n,~on ,nKlllM n,,,,l-- ,,. Kip,~n
D'''M'J1~,xn a,p,nn ,. n,,n,,•n n,,,w, wiipn-,~n,j , . a,il'n~ 7,,,
,1"Jnn ,. nw,n MW'l? nna OM'l~? nna --(153)a,,,~,n w,,pn-'ln'j~
w,,pn-'ln'j? n,n,,p,~n nW'll
, i l l?nl n,~,w n,,,~0•1
,,a,,,; ,n, ,n'JDill ,p,yl n,,,l nn,,n nT1J'D•
,n,awn .n,,~:,w,
n,,p'llW

ll ,.,.

,nT1l'DW ?W

,~,•~n

,w

.,, D',llnDn ~,p~

Ql

YnWl

n•n ntll'•• ,,,_,, 1••~n• a,,na,xn n,n-,,p~D J'l• 11••,n
n,.,,,,l n,,,~D'M ,,.,0. ,(1712-1638;.Richard Silllon) llD'D ,,.,~,,
-'ln'j n,n,DK n• n 9 jin, n01D a,n ll .(1678 ,,,,e)nw,nn n,,~n ,.
,. -oj,J'Mn-- "n,,nwn nn•w,"l lll'Dl ,n,a nj'T (154),w,,pn
(155),a,,,l,n w,,pn-'l"'j ,, ,,,l,Dn ,,.,o .a•~,n~~n
.
....a,,aan
·1~Jnn ,,.,D ,. DDllD'MDll 0D1D?Wl ,aa,,,,,D~ ,.,., ,n,,p
1'•D~

,~,,l

•·

;,.,,;,t

D'D'J:t nilon ;,,,.,
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~

,,,,nn ,Y•1n•),,,.,

'

,n,,,~D n,~1 •a,,

.l~ ~
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.-·,. !..~

. ,.;....

r,,~~l

(153

,,z:,1 ,na,:u;i a,-Tp'l ru~, ,a•
'~, ,a,,~2•e-•n,~ ., n,,a,nj

•c•• ,. n,a,nn ;1~,n n,n .,

,w a,,~,n ;(34 ,33 •~y - n•01,~,~c•~
a,p,nn ;,,,M, 120 •~, ,,,~'"" 1~,, an•,~nD

.

,w,,pn-'lD'j

;

.'

13
81

a,,;a,liD~sn
,n,,•n pinn l~ p,n

0l'•

a•,,~,n w,,pn-•~n,~~
•~F ,,,ao,~,1,an

.,,,~, 69

Bichard S1mon, fj•£o1~ JZ1t1gue du Tgte du Nouveau
Testgent(Rot'te
un1- - 9 . •,
.
. ·- . ....~-o----

(1;lt,

2ft~!f.:

s:!lac,nd
~;t-~R o; Then1c~-,o
-~
O: ~
In11chard
Tei9j;amen:tdr.on0.iiJ~~:r~u.n

-- --

.

,~,~ ,;~,~n ~o~~n ;y 1jcnonv
,,~•~• o,1a•1•z102 an, 7~, ,n''OJjn-n,~•
n,Jw,an
,D,j
1nJJ~ .n,n,,oJjn n,,o~n
~~,,,~1Kn nK
t'•• --nn,,cc, n,,,,nKpn nJ~n,- nn,,n n, ,,,nKp
.a'J~Tn n%,,c~ in,,,, 1J1W ,wa a•aoja ,, 1cn0n,
.~,,,~Kpn "''Ol~n
n~,~, ~~iJ ~, ,, "nJ~n"
Richa.?'d Simon
Cr"~ 4 cal
~ ;;1-e,,rst,z,
. 0"' il Te~a- ( 155
,......, ... ( T.r,ndon•1i . •
. , it
Fb'b
~~fl~~, n~~W,i n1901n 10Jjin N,w ,,~,~ ~~,, •,
.w,,pn n,,~ ,~njJ 7n ,N n1go1n~w ,~,n r~r~n .w,,pn
~,~~n

n~

. -" -

,w

,w

,w

,w

1a,~c,r: ,nr

,w

,~n~n n,n ~, nwo '~ ,,,~o Kln ~T1l'»W nilp'P~
n,,,,~ ~, noo,~D in•'~•
?Y .n,,nn
,,n,n
~,p,nn n,,p'l7 n,,,~n 1nn1,n nTll- n,l,,,,,.
n• n1,, :,on~, Mlil ...._,,,nK .,~~• n,n~n0,0n
cliin~ ,~~1,,~ ,"~,p-n:" 1w,z:i~ .n,,l•n
.d&ilpt¢~vn~c-o -:J ( n,? l l Kil
,ilz:i3.) , , , ,_.,,

,a

,w

il,,

n••~

~,~=~-;~
w.ae
~oi ~ ,..,
>~ f.<f0=
=l!(=::n"flT?33-1739),

:;0

-34n,~~-:, ,~o:i .7,~,o pc, c,;,~~ n,,p,~:i p, ~, c~,~
,n,Jiw~ n,~iK.i ?W a,,n,n 0'.l»l'tl.,, a,o~o~ n~ ~,s;,'1 n,~
n,o,,~ ~Ji,nacnw ,n,'1,nKp~, n,,,n,n n,n ~w 0.1 l~"l'~
,n,ip":l-"n?:l1 ":J't>it,l ,,.,n 11n~ ( 156).;,', ;un,1 ..18\i'.i ·,,,
'1:, n,cyz:i n,,n,,p.,:i n1,g:1 l1D"D 7,\!~7 ~;,.,,..,.
( 158).c,,n~ a,~.,l"~
a,,pz,1 a:i,~
i 5'&) WJn Hi!ttoriottl D.laaez-ta\!qa. on The Custmtr and au.monies ot Th. • Pl'Q8J1t
PNtaoe,.
P:• 11, !!Th.ey mc coapo-4 me ·
o
.w
Teat..._t b e i J l l· ~
S.t ia 1u,oas1b.te to a:ll)J..a:tif 1t ·

,w

...
... -..:' .,,,

·'

,

.. ,..

.;~,_,.:1 _

J-,~ ~ - -

an7 otllel" W&f'.t
Doetnnes are al11Cct

.

reeun1nl to J'udaia.w.OliP
same, and u to MoJttalit,'t;

the Collm&Ddaentc are oomuon to ua beth. "r , • , , , •

n,,,an:i ,(120 •~, ,1 ,,~)n•'cJ~n, ncl~n-n':i

,,,•0~

, , ,s

:a•101J

,.(121 •111)
-a'liu•on ,,,,D z'I•,•• ,,.nl'D:l n=in,.i
n'>:uun. (157
-•~:in "J'"l7 ,,(Z7 '-ru ·,a.,)tl:i,·u:n 1u,,,,,ac·u) n11s•_z,
;(29 •z,~)an•nun'1n1 · aiuw , 7n 111wn, n:n,1u1 ,(28 •1t7)
a•1n1 n1n:1• .(47 •Dy);,y1:1wn1 o,nn ,(30 ~~y)on,,~,:i
.,,,, (1.26 •t,y)a•ln:i .(124

.,,,, (80

•01)n1:)i;;i~

n.,~,.,.

•~,)n~•~ ,(55 •o,

.,

-

a,,,,,. an Q,:i, a•1nl'D• ,a••?lJKn a•DC'K"I':> ,1,,~ JlD'C Dl (158
,'7WD? ,1:i .on•,1D ,n,'lan an,nn na , 1 0n'1 1:i:i 1nJ11:,1 ,a,10••
n• JlD'O ,p:iD J:> ;{13 'DJ ,aw)•'l•?K a,n ,,l•on n,on .1a>•m
.(16 ·D,).17'»nn 1 lD7 ,,:in-n,,,~ lnl•D
110•0
,,.,a na ,•, • n, 1:lD:)J n1J1w n,,,:i, 40-n n,,o,

,w

• (~e ~ JJilD4, P• 196
::11,wn)n•,nn n',:in ,,
"Tllnz»:1 ~17
7Jacques Bossuet )na101:i pat'T ,,w,:111 cu

,,,.l

n:i,,. ne,pn i'l:>Wt>l
1nz:>n?"Z>W ,J10'0 ,. Y!lW\Dn
.,:i,,, ,. Pft1l1t'JD n1,n• '1:ipD ,~,. ,. 1D10::1 KSDl --1702
. n:i,n:i-- ? H>'a ,,a•s,,
1nz,n",•z,-•1:,:i na_J.J, i~ -~ -P.l~..li, p ,. . . . _ • __ ,,..,,.~:--·. - -· ·
-~. · ·
nn•,n •'7 1nw,.l t:i• ,nu,w ,,n .1.•u.11poot-~11,~~;7.~:;: ~~-i i~t~tJ <1'"' ) /....,-,r'-·
ftlW ,., __

,w

,P1fflUD

~

1.•ru.,so1n ',~..... ,,.c•nn

,110

;n ...

,,,,:i

nn.1wnn n,1:lJW ,,,:s:i na,l , 1o81 nJw::1 •s•• ~ ---~~- .~
n, n•1, 1Pnn n,..,,l)o•nn i'~ niw.ll?Hl 'z• n'"lp¼.7 ~~ ---;.,-..; .,;~
!Jovard Robinson, )•.,, p.s-•:in,. :,; n,, :,::in-n, :n nJn• > , nw, ,p:, :.. ·
~ e • s P110tanation o~ &lo.red liistor:,,u - ~ 1n
l'.ptelleotual H!stga(?fov Yorkt1929), 1'• 1~~
1.i ,an .,,,-,y ,,0,n nnJn n~ n~,e,~ n•i, c,,1n n~'~:i~
J• B. Boasuet, Ag J1r4,vo~:JSa }pin,, ,,w n,l,,cp,,; 1n, n,,,co,n,
n1e101::i ~,ol o,wo-, :i~ Jl!,s:tozy{Now York:18?1) ~• 11)
,, ,~~,~,m•n ,,.,o:i nn,wpn n.,,,n~pn n,n~n J~ D7~~
~
Jn•~inap;, ;,uc,~:, ~•
J ~ e _;r_~~2 ~C11Hfr;'\4(.tondons1685') )
.....

,:

~!U-~t~

'of

.,.

,..,,.,,nn _ ·
,awd.,z,,:u1 '" an,n,7:i 7•0iir 1•• •:::, ,n,,n sue ,,:i,n
,. ,tin~
ni,sJ~?,,l"~~ •~nw~, •' ,~, (9 •~,
.(17 '~y ,Qw)n,,ol~, iv• ,,.,_,, np1y1n n~,nnn ni:::>t•
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••

"Ul n,ip•:in , -, ::Pi n• i::s••:111, 1p•nm,::sn a•'7iln 1•:i

,(1706-1647fie~re Bqle),••:i ,••m n•n ,J•'7in:i n••DJjn
0•n1,5n 0•t10•K,n , , n1•••n nDJYn n•ni,D•on
1j, o•Do•,ai,p•::sJan, a••n•,::sn n,n •,p:10 , , ,n"•n nKD:l
(160),1681-:i ,Ja,,n, 1•ln ',••:i (159).n•J~il:i a•ao•acin ,,

,n,,,.,.

1•ain• D":lWi1 7~rDaipn"
i,a•o DK 00,•1 1~ ,nK7 i1lW1
1••• ,n•y:i•a n,1,nj v•:iwn n1•:iro (161).1680 ,:io::s,:i nDi,•11
a,,jw ,a•o•Jn n,,,.,:i, '7••:i ,:i,, , •.,,,. n,11 ',j n:i n,11,,
•DW:l

(162).,:ion ,,l:i ,:ion, o•Jn•J

--,w•

n•1• ani• ,:i,-

•na,:sn 1•1n-,,,, .n•lD.1.l:l ~••n,,::sn_p•'7iln

r••n

1j:i

11••0

{159

(1715-1659pnarl.ea Ancel.J.on),,oJac ,,11•:s
faoques Lantant)T••
1 j, ,;••:i ,. i•n,,,
-•i••r:i 101• ,t•'7,:i:i n•n • ,:sn n••Dlj:l ,a,j ,(1728-1661
"r•JD"1'.l pnP'1:i•:i.~ a•ann•c~~µn, · '7••:i a, a•:inj•z,
Pierre COUJ'tirutat "Notea et w umanta, Some
: il, ,u}
Notes on The m1aent1nat1on o-r Bayle• s 1'hought in lNJ'O'P4tt"
na

J, ,•.,

IUBI W,tt+tatun Cgrparie(Panat1937),to• 171

P•

700

J•

.(701 '01 ,a•)'7••:i a, o•:inj•Z> ,•,nn T"l:l••', Ol
7i,•on ,. 0•10,,c a••JDi.l a•oilin ,.,.,,n, ,,•nnn 1741
a• -,z,q!' n• cu,• n { 1766-1700)
.:i 'I Hn) • , j • __,.,., :i ?J·
n• r•,,n ,os,
,,,,.,,a .11,•cn ,,no- a~•a,o,,•an
Dl9::S 7•,,~:i n•nD,Jl ,0,1}• lli?•DD
,n:i ,'>••~
'>••::s .(70.2~ ~D7 ,a•) l798-~ n•lZ>,~7
1767
n•,:izn n,, • on ,Tl•w an,la :n,,•~) n•,:i7n ni,a•on 77 a~
lH>?,lD..,.{4~·~ •Z), ,JlWlrl 1~- ,{1962:.l•::s•-'7n)n•z»"1T? nwinn
·-Dina,. ,:r,·•7» JD"11i1' ;(oS .. J:), ,a•,.,,.) ?••~ JUI , ... :.....
nl•:i

,.a,

,,,~n

a•,~,
uu,,n,

~•••n

:·

·· · · ·-~, /t•·::n::>:i_n•'I;~

il~•~• . t'I :n,~wir.·' ".

160) ~. Leo Pier.re CoUl'tine; ~9•s Relafic~,
W'I"t h ~ ¾ ~+3:2 a; i4A=e~ ! o~k: 93 ;, p . 1.
161) Herre
le,
sees verses ••• a l' Ooeanon
de la Comete QUi Pa.rut. au Meis de D&cmb.Nt
A.DC. I:CCC.," 0et..'!Vrej3 pive;se;a(~a iulye:1737), -v. 3.
Bayle, ;41 cel laneo~ ~ ecticn _Ocoa i on'
e ..,

o

.:...on on 1

.· -

in

J

. ~v o

•

On

cem

·0

t e come s,

'lJl@ IY:9pean ™•PP• 1'55t~ •
n•J,~i,• ••n, ,n•ao•?KJi•s~, ••n '7••:i ,win••~ (162

•in iJ11•a ;na,pn nni•:i n,n-•,p::sc ,. an•:in•~;

a•n,, ••

.,~ 0•0•l i1W17
0~1,l n,,w a•n,,•

,nl11D n••Oljil :1cp,,~

a• .•ni'1•n iJis, n• n,K,n?
•in nwiyw ,.,,,, ~,,p ,•n,,Kn 1J1x,, n,•~ a,•n••o•
niwy,, a~,, n• niJw? a,~••n anv ,a••c~ ,•ntn, ,,~ nNT
a•,n•n a••c••Z>vn a•Diln nK1 ~•~•n n• ,a,,_ .,•n11::s•c~
,,v•• ?K~ an•',11 a•on••ncn ,0•',•1•n-•,~,, a~ 0•K1,
a•c•J ~•~j• K~ a•M1?MW 1,,~~~, .DM?W a•',•'7Kn-n,,~, ',y
:n,,wn) .n•y~•~ nym,n •~• 1J•• t•~wn
K11w,

Bayle' s Be,}atigpf )(it,b, Incl IP4, PP• x-, ' ,

,w

_,,,ao,;,n 7,,,nn •'n ;,,2
,n,,~ ~,wnn , ,,~~n
ll'D'l ni,nDn ,a~,,c,,~ 1697 nlw~ ,,. n•i• ,n,,p,l
,n,w,J•n n,,,ao,nl nia:>0101 n,,~ipa
w,na-nl'n~, JlWKi
nJ'n~~ ,,,~
,.,,,n .a,,na ny,,,_,n~'Wll w,,pn-'~D':>l
n:>,, n• nnn~,1"lnn
nw,,pan n,,,=o,nn
n'••inn
.n,,:>~ n'Ji,,an nlwnan ,v, n,J,,,~n n,,,ao,nn n,,,,~
n,,.,,,,~J•n ,:,,,,, no~,,:> wa,w (163)"n"'n n~an
1"lnn"
1'2 an,11 ,,;:,;, Dz:>a a•p,ro mmz;;,, 100,;, a,w n,n,,:sn
DM ,,nw, '''l •P'l n, lll?•D~ .lln:> aa:sy an• a•:,iyn
CllWD . , n?lpDlW n,n,,oan DDlln ,,~:>D n'WlJKn n~wnan
,,.,,, , •• ,Jp•a1p0:> .n12~D nln:>inw a,wa a•-'=> ,nnlll:Jl
,,,_,, n•Y n~,, ,n,,nD~i,n nillDKl pDon n• , , . , , , l?l
nn•,;,w , •• ,, na,,, ,, n,,:,1n n,0~1,, n,,A,lD n,,, naln
7 , n~ ,,n,,, ?:> n• Y'l;"t? '''l ;,,n ,,:,, M? ,n,,K,l'? ,l•'71n
1i•non,, 1n,,, T,a,, T?lll
,n,,a~ : · rn:.-;·,-n
(164).a,:>iyn ,,,wl ni:,ii• n,,n,1p•~ n,,,nl na,n nnn

,w

,w

,w

,w

,w

,w

7::1-,,,

Paguet)~•• ,•n• nJ•~~, 'D:> (163
Bqle'• Protan1s1on of S&qHd Hiaton, P• 11t-7• . :;uc,
,:,,,w ,11,a ,n'7:>wnn '7• ;,,a,0,,•1;, ,, ,,.,0~ ,,,,op (164
WK'la-n,,~, n•l:>ln ?:J '?lD ,,,-,nM?:> ,,nll 71,,an
,wan,, .(202 'a, ,[n'?~l•] ;,',:>wnn
n•»101,,1n)
:,J', n••,l p,,an 11nD a,:,,, inl'D? ano,pn~ ,,,, ,,~
•In tact the actual subjeata ohosen oould not make

.,,,~ ,. lll?'D n•

~l•

,w

mucm d1.t terenoe1 tor watenr the subject, Ba)'l•
would have totm a place tor the 'philoaophioal
retlectiona• which he relished, and which gave him
the opportunity to state, or to 1nsimlate, hia new
on religion, superstition, human natureetoleranoe,
and histoey." Pierre Bay1e, f!i{ect1091 ..:.~ J:!le'1
D1ot1on~1 ed. E.A. Beller • du • e, r.
(Prineeon11952), introduction, P• xvii.
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n•,inKpn n••cJ~n •::, ,,Jrcw (165)o•JiwM,n 1~ n•n ,,,~
,, nDWKn n',ynw, ,0•1 ~ .1 Man 1D ~ ,~, D'lMl'D1 o•cpo tt?KW

wp•~•,

nJw 14-~ ,~•,pnw-- Dl1K?~::, ~ , • .~n::,n •~.1-,y
,,nwD --nin,n 1:::1, nnn,wDn n•y~•on n,~ ;y ,~~ y•~sn,
on1M3D•n n• a•JKlMDn lD ni,xln
nc~ i•~cn, ,, , ~
,KiD•K ,,,,~
in•' l .n::1,n~
a•.1n1•~, a•opc
n•ni,p•~ ••n ,1:::1 inM? ,., 1l~T
a••nm,xn a•~o••,, n•J••gi•n
n• a•iin, ,a••?lJKn o•ao••,n
0nw•.1D ,,n,, n•Jcin ,,n,,
,,,,~ ,~,0 ,"n•ci,n n••oJ::,n ,. nnn,xn" .an~• 0••1,~• pn
a•op~
o,,~•• ;y noo,~D ,n•JKlM~n •o,, ,. nnn,sn::,"
,..,~ D 9 lllC.l ,' IHI ,.1l ~,n::,', ,l=> OK ,,w • K-•K (166) ... 0" y 9 ny
,,,~ 1•c•n n,,.D ,,,.~ (167).an~
n•,si1n n,nw ,TiD,?
n,,, .. ,vn niia,nn 1c n•,in•pn n•,0J::1n , . n,,n,.e ni,w&x~
D'W1D'• D"C' 9 ' " :,1,,•o~ ny,13 n,ynD ,1D?? 7n•J
,~::, ,,,Dn• ,.,,,, ~,,pw ,n•Di,n n••01::,~ ny,; o•,n•
(168).1tnDs1 n••oJ::,n , .. cnnw

,w

,w

n,•••
O'''''•

,w

,w

,w

n,,.,

,,,n

a•oo,~D::, o••n••c•J::,n 0•0•Jn nx ,,,.~

na,,

1D::,
(169),0••1K.1Mmn 0•0•Jn ',y

,w

1~

••?nD p, o•o•Jn
a••,~•,,
n•,ac~,•~ ••n• n 9 •oJ::,n n• a•wKD ?••~ ,,,::,~, (17O).an,::, n•
(171).ni•n,n n,nn,•cn na nD.11,~ K•~D,

;,,,o~D

•n,,,,~

,n,D n~ n::,•~•

a~M , ,

~,n 1"lnn ,,,~,~, ,~•~ 1r .10n•
o•l~,n

,w

an•niDi?n" na 7•,»o ,,,~

an,~•• ,n1,.1KMl 0•,im•0~ ,, 1•n1p»0 n• y•~D (172),H,~n

wD1ct1onarz Historica½

,w

.DliK?~ ?Y iJJi•, M?YD? ~K, (165

166) Pi,a~re Bayle'.

(Loftdon1173~1 38 J2-2n.d edition, vol .

167) Ibid •• vol . 4, ,p. ~6, note b.
168) Ibig., vo l . 3, P• 87.
169) lla,g. 1 vol. 1, p. 87, note H.
1 70) Ibid. -:'

171) Ibid., vo l . 4, P• 18.

172) .ll?.!s.•, vo l . 1, P• 23.

and C~ticiJ,

, p.
·
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nwp n,,p,l nn,0, (173),,inD ,,,l., 0'?'?Ki1 DK Tl'l1 o,n
lC?W ,np1p,a0 n,0, K1i1 ,,,,l., Kl'?• ,ac:a•pJ 'l, (174 ) .,,, ,,
[n,,3, ,•o] --1ln~ 1DXJ a,nw- ",,,,,D ,ao" on''W ,l?l ,,
(175). "1"1nn '7• ,,l,n bo~Di1 n• n1,wM ~• .,. ,an,lK ,,.,,~aca,
,n,,n,n ,, (•175),a,niK awl ,n,,,,,w n,,, n:an,nl K'lD '''l
,n,n, a,a '•s•s an ,l?l a•,,n,n•" :aD,pin, an,,n ,a,,,n,n
pn

z:i,n,,• ,,,_,,

, , , , , . ,D'DOpD
KHIW 01WD

•illW

,,.1 ,, ion,.,nn a,acn-'l:l ,~•

nas,n ,,n

p., a•,n•n

~-D ,.

0'Dll),ni1

D'O'li1 ,~. il~'

,,,::i

,~w,

a,,p

l,

18PlW n,ac'>Slil •• ,~

10:1:, (nwz,] a,nw ;c•?.,n',:a l'n1:,•-r•:1 a;r,;y n,,[nwz,J
[il"SP'•) n,l•z:1 an w,1pn-•::in•~• ;,.,., 'll? ,a&)• a<tp,n;r n•
,:a~• :n•,1n•n n,,oz,n n• 1•a1,n, ??.)lD ,,,i (176)."•" ,n,
(n01•n] nllN:l a•po,:,n G'J''JY 'l~, •~ ,,nw•D 1•n:1n
n'•••n nKDi1 'll a•,~n'l 11D'M ,n,• nn, 1•• ,c"lC'lli11
D't:>bSDi1 a,,,n,, "Dlll~ ;17-n ,UCDi1 'll 1P,,n .. :1 ,w1u:,
(177)."na, naz, ,,001• n,,,a&)
,Hf

••n•

,•,n• na~,, ,~ ,,,::i

,,,n .a•,n•n ,,:::in~::i
n,,,nw l ' l l w,,pn-•::in•~ ,. ne•,,n,~n ,, n001:::i~
n• ni.11J ••n 0• ,nu 1 • , , ~ a 1 nw ,,::i,,, ,,nK Kln
,"n1,,1,~n n1 n11po»1 n,,21Dn1 n,,,~n,n 1 1~• ~n n1:::inn"
Ml~ (178).,o,Dn n1J1,py n• n,~,1 ~•n aK ,,,,~,
n,,~nnn ,. nn1 n1 ~ • n• n 1 ~1n, n,,wm• ,~ i 'K• ,,~,o
l'l

173) n.1.d., pp. 44-46.
174) I'§!l., p. 6-8, note H.
17;) lJ?1g. , P• 173 •
• 1600 nlwl ,.,~~ , , , ~ , , n,,,nw

176)

I:1g., vol.

,0111,~ 011Ki,1'~ ( x 175

2, p . 156.

17?) .ill.d., ,. 829.

178) P.terre Bayle, "Commentaire Phil.o sophique,"
PJversea(La Hayes1737) tome second,
p
re partia, I, 1, PP• 367-3?0.
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,Q'DO'l'11?Kln ,w'?lnKpn n• ,, , nDl •'''l TY1~ ,nlllnn DWl
0'Do'•,n DK Jjl ,an,wa~~ ?Y 0,~,0,~n, ~,,,n,n
nlllnn n1Y%DKl ?Mn n,~,3~ n• n,j,n? Jn'lW ,a,,,~cn
( 181).n'Wll.itn
nJllnn 'l•l
1' a l D 1 , T 1 n -

,o,,n
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11, , .l l
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,nT ,n,jwn 7,,~,
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n,,n 1101,JD .n,lo,.1~ n,,:i,n, n,,,n,n n,jwnn n,,a,0:i
nJ1lnl ,n,,nx,1n n,n,a•n ,"n,,n,jnn n,na•n" n•
lllKDKO pnx, ,llD'» ,,,, l l ,,,n~, (~181)~n'WllKn
.,wan~ nM,lW

'•j ,a,,n.,

n,,.,

n''Dljn ,.1J '''l ,n,l• n,j,,an nn•
ao:s,, ,nn a,,,n•pn ,., l'D-?YW ,nw,n-~n,,:i:i ,,,,., p10an
,., n,,,s DO~Dn , . , ,a'DlDDD1,an , , Dl1~,
n1Dj?
lYD? ltl? a:i-p T n :t 1
n1,,.1n- 1,ac, Q'tj,.,:1-?M •:s" :,:i,n ?)'
;?''l nK nn,n,n "'•YDn nn,,s:i 11 nilw,a (182).n,n,~ .,~,
,,~wn t'~ ,1,n
?t1D3~
D'l''l~ a~~,, n,a~,
,:s,~
i1llWK,n n,.1,•n a,,p D'lW . , , . ,1686-~ ,,.~ ~3' nT
179) See: ~opelt Mind, p. 110.
180) Pierre
ii; "~»onse aux 1',1est1ons d'un Provincial,"
Oeuyres D1v1;,ges(La Rayet172?-1?31), tcme i ii, eh.
exxviii, p • . 2s •je arois m'etr9 aper~u par ~uequesunes de vos lett.res qu 1 tl l'egard de la Trinite, &: de
, . nilwia:i

n•

,,.,c

,w

,w•M

~-,1~

quelques autres 8.l"'ticles du Christianisme vous
pretendez que la .l'"aison soit 1b1g6e de se eaptiver
sous 1 1 autor1te de Di.au, mais que pour ce qui
regarde le p~che d'Adam cl: toutes ses suites, 11
faut soumettre las paroles de l'Ecriture au Tribunal
des Ph1losophes. Vous me feriez piti e s1 vous aviez
effectivement cette pensee, & s1 vous poussiez si
l oin la disparate."
,
181) S:e: ..
110, and ~eponse aux
Qttesk~- s __ _;_~C;!;a;¼;, eh. e:xxvi .... 1 •
. 93 •~y ,a,~w,,~ ( ~181
,( ?
:71,Jl?)nw,nn n~,~n ,"op,,,,.~ n,,w~n" ( 182
ColDJ)el them :~,,gj 7,w~ - " p1nn" .23 p10• ,14
.compella intrare; to come n
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1686)0.,'np•·i,•n

,,n•~ D"'.,Sllnl D• 9 lK~••n D9 '1lpa,,a~ a•:,,,:,
(188).n,l,,inn nlwnDn ,. a:,,,l ,n,w ,,o,l w,1,n 01n•0 fnJ, '''l
.Sl 9 JWl ,wz,:, a•:iz,1 ,o ... ,:sun '7• a,,an;, nu1za• n n• .17','1 aw '>Hill •
(189).,l\ n,,,,,ol~n, ,,n•~n ,, ,,"en naDn n',•wn ,"lntn t• al" na
1 3} 11eommentaiN Philosophique sur ces Parole• 4e Jeau,Christ," 2D!f11 Di verses, 1737 edt., vol . 2, P•- 3~1:>l1
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188) Bern
Che
189) Ibj\d.,
111 nnns n,., ""l '::> ,
l 1593-l
n,,,,n na 1595-:i co,,, 01•eo,,n •n1,n .•,s1l p,1,n ,. 1•ml l~T
,,,_,, nn,el ~•n •:,1 ,'D'l ,na ,,n, 'Yl'O a,n nJnD p,nw 1,~, ,J•n
,.,. ,1:>l •' nnnl 1T'k .a,:,iinn n1,l•0n a',J1Jn nx onl? a•n,,•
•:, ,:in,-,,,s KSD ,,0, ;a•:i, a•,ac ,,l,n nt KWll 71 .?l~J1 •
n:i, niJDlkl ;,,:i,n :in,,. D'thl?
11

.1,,

·••T•'
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•·

,

a,,~ D''n • ,3i1 D'CO'K,n 1'~
Y~D• ,,~,,, i1T n,n .(1778-1694),,a,,, i1Kl,N ,,K~
n,,, •• ,
,9,,,acn, ,na,sn DT'a,n ;y ,~n,n nK
73,1n, DT'a,n niapwn nK n3Z)'nl yj,, ,nDni, n,~, ,,
,,0,~j n,n DK ,,,,,j ,,p,n ,,D;,, .~, n~i• n,13~
n,ann nJlDKill nllljJ-'n7~i1 n,n~i,n R1Y3~M~V
.a'?jlJ n,-'Ji11j ,,,_,y a,,y~Ji1 a,J,nnn ,, na,nwn
-n,,n, n,,o~ -- n,,,.,,n ,n,,~,Jn n,n na ,p,n ac,n
n,n,jn ?jn nniJ 1n1, 1'• neyo; ;n,n,01Dn ,.,
(192).DT'•,n n• •'»in, n11,wn n,,n,n

n•10J~,. n,1D1 10j'WD

,,,j~

a,~,n ,n,,_,,,,~~ n,,,n•

•1xD? i183»n a,,.
n,D~i,, ,~JnD K1i1V ,nae, .~TjKO' -- ,,c,,, ,.
(193),11D,,n •Dnn
1T 11~j ,n1,3Jn ,. n1~1•n
i1l1D (194),n,,s~~ l'DMi1? l'••
,T",jD
0hlJljJ~ P,80 ?'DDl (195),n~ a,,,.pn a,,~_,,,.,o
:1,,n a,,~,j ,a,a a,n -- (196) D'O'J1 ni•i~J
n~1an n,n •'n p • o ?j . , , . ,nw,,pn 1Jn, ,na?"

,w

,w

"'[na,acn] .,,,n, nina;,

•'.a•

n,n

K'i1

'IT'K

,•l"Y"n"n
( 197 J

Mahomet, ilnra, Les Guebres
,,n,TnD~ l'"~"' lD'lW ,.j (192
n,s,, tJ'K ,r:,,Jiwac,n nnnZli'I 'J• n,,,~,,Alaira-1 Arsame
:nae., .n,,,.,,.,i1 n,;, •'n• pl'nl~K n, n• ~HY?
Schlegel, Shafterun:
The French Deistg( North
Caro11nat19 6, n. 35.
193) Voltaire, "D.te!ionnaire Ph11osonh1que ,. 2 " Oeuvre

Jlo?'Othy B.

and

a

·

Cor.lete!ode Voltaipt<Pariss18?8- 79), Gal'fit .er e~ition,
vo. IC ), PP• 15 rf.
Voltaire hA Philosophical
D1ct1onary,ff The Works of VoltairefNew York11901-03),

vol . 6 , part;!., pp. i18f1.
191+) Qf. Euro~ean ~ ..1ought ., p . 41 3.
19;) "A~Treat~se on Tcleration1 tt The Works ef
vo .1. . 2, part 2 , PP• 189-1 ';)7 •

Voltaire,

196) Die i onnai . Philo o hi ue, vol. 4, P:9• 78·, 83J
A Philo o
.c . Die o
vol. 6 9 part 1 ,pp.27Ii-,283:
~WJl a~ , ~1(274;~J~,73•y,n,nm,x,ow .0 1 0 1 J a 1 n,1K nwy, nD aw, ,j,
,aw)c~sy w,,pn-'~n,~ ,m, ,1,gK ;nDlKD n'j1n~ ,,~ ,~ J'Nr _ _,~,~~ cl
.E o an Tho
t, p. 410
: D.l nN,. {283, .ll~,83, 11,x
197) Die o
e P ; o o
, vol. 4,, :P • 3;1+1 nApres

no res nte re gicn, q
sens doute est la seule bonne,
quelle serait la moins mauva.ise?"
A Ph1losoph1eal Dictionary, vo ::.. 7, :part 1, P• 84.
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a•n" (198):,,D;,,
nl''lJDn ,n:i,wn
;nu:,.11, 'D1J'D't -,o,z, :n., n,D'n,n it ;.,n,•:i :unw•n [rnn]
on,• nw1n• .,:i ,a,.,.,, a,•n-•J:i n• n,w,,
,,sD ,,.,,,. ,n•"Da•a,n n,n ••n ,, n, (1 99).•a•:>n't.lD
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.,,.,-,,, u, D'lC:llD lllC ,~, .aa,,:a,,, a•ll,!D an• n 9 n,, ~nn
•11•:a ,•a10,,••n ,1,'J•0:aw •n1J'1:ae•
,n,:,•,•l l'''1D
,,~ ,1•• a••p• ni,sJn 1•:11 1•u~ , . n1,sJn 1•:1• :a,n
n1,w n,•0 ,,,a:a a•.1,n', ',pl" :n•,a1Dpac n•n,:an nlpou p•on,
11a, ,,,,n, ~•n ,., .a••p , .... n,n JD ll'D' ,. n1,sJn
.,11De Hti'i'I naaa ,,,,n[n,,::,a]a 111u ,., .a,,u,, 'Ill••
,no.,• na.,•a n1••1 n.,,l n'J1z:, ••n• 111,:, ,n:u,a [a,,::,a]a1
DK o•',::,ia ,1., •••• .,,D .,, ,,,n a•?:>llC 1lK , , •• ,
a,n .•n,.,,,n ,, a•,ci• l 'J a, ,,11,•.1 , •• (200) ••• Rll"UUI
111,,lD na, nw, al•••>- (201),,w, ,. 1n1,n• ,, 1•:azn'J ,,o,c
t••• n» ,n1J:a,,, :a•,pn, n:a•n "lDW ,no • :a nwn
-a•,w1,•:1
1••• D1WD -rn••nn'J 11a a•:a••nn ?n.1pocn •nz:, ,J:>21 .a•u••pD a•,s1Jn
.':~~·'"lJl 'Jl'J.:t 1a,a:i nJ1:an:1 wnnwn'> o•inu1 11 99 n aa ?•,1;,• n•n
,,,,n,
1••• a,wn a,,,n, i•n•', 1J"'" a•:i••n• ,,,~ ,n,
.,D• •:, ,,,,,:12 ,»a 1Ds1 a,nw • 1wo, ,•,in•~ no, ,,1n•~ 9 n
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,n,n lll'K an'1• pp1nnn .'1'1:> an, nn•n ac, n,a,01'1•• .iacD ,y o•,s,
o,,ac {211)."aln a'>11l ,:,wn, waJn n1,a•n ,, ,1l•,n nae a1pD oi•l
a•,,n,n a•pin, ,~ln a,,,, n,1pz::tl na,~n a', nwD n,,nw n» n1,D',
,a',:, nwptJi1 ,n,z,1 nae n»-n,,n:i
i:,,z:i D"IH>"&e .. nac n,,n,z::,
n1•1Jz,n ,n,,,,,wn an•n1J1:>n ,~ ,._,,., ,ac,n "tlio 1:, (212) •• ,,,n . n
(213) ••• ",,,Z)n ,,
run n•] ,n,,,n, l'•" ,t1?JD'1
.25 ,20 ,0p1,, ,wac n,1wln (206
20?) A Ph1lo19ph1e§l fsctionan, vol. 6, part 2. P• 303,
artiele on Pries a.

,,1,;,,

r,,,.,,:,

2089 )) .Il!1.d.., vcl. 7, part 2, P• 1021 article on Toleration.
20
!fil•, vol. ~, part 2, pp. 283-28a...
''ll:,n a,~inn
.15 •Z), ,a,,,n,n:,••a,,, ••-'1:,
210) Ibid,, pp. 281,282: 15-13 •Z), ,a .. ,ir,,n:,,,'D.,,, q:, 1
211) Ibid., p. 28o. 12 Z)J ,a,,,n,n:,,,~,,, :7~1
212) l.l?.!si•, vol. 3, part 2, lh 122.1 ut!cie on Atheism •.
213) Ibid., vol. ;, part 2, pp. 28j-284.
: ,, ""', 1 q ::n
.15 "DY ,a,,Hl"n

-50'D?~ n~,,~ n,,n,,p,~~ ,,~;,, on,,n~ ,,,,~ n,~p,,~
1,,,D~ ,"att,~•"
.w,n ,~ ,,,~,~ n,n,w ,,~a ,~,p,an
(214).i"Jnn ,,,,,0, n~, n1Jpgc~ ,,~,,, 0n,,n~ ,,.,c,,,mn
,~ nK ~,nj, n,n ,,~,
nwo• ,,,a,,~,~, •,na •in 7,K
:,,a,,, ?M1W ,a,,,~a~ 1WYlW 0,0,ln JDW~ ,, ~,~w ,nK? (215}n,,nn
nl-• a,y~,~ ,~c, ,~,,o~ ,,n aynw :,n~i•n ?a,c•Jn 1K•~n na
n,0,, pao ?j K??" .r,Kn n~ nK,w ,,~ ,,,j n~w ,a,o,

,,y~

a,

a,~J •.. n,,an~ nJ1~nnw ,n, n1M?»l 7,~n, 1,a~J ~, a~ 1J,
a,c,ln n• p, K? ,.,,,M ,,,,. ,,~;,, (216)."n,,~,nn~
,~ila •in an~• nin•n• ,a,,,~yn a,c,Jn n• a~
,a,,,x,Jn
nK ,,~ca Min J'R ,o,,na a,ao,a,j ~'• .nJ,~n, o,n,a l91K~
pm0 ??j~ ,,oc •in a,a ,Y~~n ,,,n n,~o,a~ n•n,~•n ni,lnnn
n,l,,ln nJ'•• ,n•a ,n n, l , ~ l ~

•1•

.,,j

?j , , ,,~;,,

n,,y

,,,,n•n pin, ~•Jix,pn ,n,ilJnn~

(218)'l'on pinn 1'~ n•iiwn 71na , j ,,~,p Kin (217).,,a,,p
,y~•D 1»1K~ ,,ax pinnw .p•cn, iw»a ,,,n•n pinn,
an, n,n ,.,, ,a,p,n ,,n C'li•,, a•a•r, a•" .,n,K ,~ipn ayn
on a•i1n•n-a•a,1n ?W an,pin (219)."nliv ,.,~ [a•pin,]

,w ,,.,.,
214-)
215)
n,

JI•,

Tol. 3, part 1, l>• -;sr-r. ·
•nu,w
, vol. 6, n,il
part 2. PP• 32-36, article on Mo••••
,,~, K? nwi, ,::, ,a"JDA· -,,1,1,,,

n,,,
n,,,
..,,j, ., 7::,1 ,(33 "z:>1 ,a•)ilDT '1nK'1 ,v~,i•
,1,,,, ,~,z:>• a,,, niz:>w ,,, ,"•Jii• niz:>n?•D ,aa" ,,
Q'i11?KW ,n,JiJ', nwp ,,,::,~ .(34 "DY ,aw)y,liJ K? iJZ)W
••• (35 "z:>1 ,aw)1DY n• n,w•• i11'1 • D •P~' a,ar n,w,
216) Ibid. , P• 36.
,,a,,, ,w ,n, • wn nK ,,,,~ 1J,,a,0 ,.,~,n 1::> 01•0• ,~M(217
,T,~ ,~x :nK, .n",1i1'i1 nii1 n,,,,~~ a,,,,n,n
.JYi1

a•',,::,wDi1 , ,

.K ., a,l,,n~ ,,,,wn p,n ,( ? :nw,,)o•,in•i1 ,Z), ,,~,
-,n)'7K,w' ni,Do n,,,,n ,~,~l'~ ?K,•' ;40 "z:>Y ,.,,,,a
n1j1Bi1n ,,, ,,,,al,,~ •• ;81 ,63 ~Z>,, "n ,,j ,(1959:~,~~
71,, w,p,n •" n::, ,, .55 ,19 'DY , ' • p',n ,(1914:•wiKii)
,. i1j1,Ki1 n,.,., ,,n. n,,,,,.il ni1DWi1i1 , , P'DYD1 ~n,l
--0,,1i1'i11 n1ii1•i1 n,,,,~~-- O''n • ,Xi11 D''?ll~il 0•00•~,n
.n,,~,n iJ',::,wnil ni,m•c ,~, 7,,,~ ,,,::,wa ,,
n,~a,,,pn ,~ i1?n K'7~ ,,~•o;, pinn
011•0-~K~ TK ~wnlw{218
on•pin, on, ,a,J,cn .o,,nKi1 o,Z)Ji1 •pin~ n,n,ni• i1lnlw
.o,,nK a,~D'K, '~n,j~ Dl a,Y'DlD
219) A ~tftophicty f¼ct1o¥;:£Yr vol. 6, part 1,
pp.
7, ar c eon Ys.

,w

-51-

1

'l''lY ?:Ji (221),o,•-nil:i,,p ,~,,pn Ott (220).0''?•:l'l~p O'pln
,,na (222)."opa ,,,o~ ,,, , D':l~P nWYD M?~ Ol'~tt Oil?W 11l:i,,pn
l ' 'D % ii 0'~1i1'i1W , , , ~ , , , ,Di? n,,~~ 0''1%~tt O'l1WO a,,,o,~

,:i,pc ,:i,n n,nw yawc -- n,an:i a, O'~l ?w n:i,~w ,,o,K ;n,M O'lnl'~~
nn,,n wnQ ,,, n:i,pnw ycwo y,,n n:i,pn ,,0,~ ;a,,,n,n ~,p~
:i,,, ,::, ,,,D;,, ,a,, 11,~n ?YW a,:i,,JnD ( 223;.a,,,n,n ,~• nn,,,
,nJy~:i na,w, ny,~~ ,n,,p,:i (224).11n~, ,n,s ~,,,~,nw ,'Xiii,
(225),n,,an :a,,T n1,1 po~ a,~,•• o~~ 11,:,n ,~, .o'opDn ,a,,,n,n 'pin
n,,:ian ,,,.,,, n?wJn ,,,wn ,a,~1,:,n ,.,,,n-71i• ,n1J~,,,n ,a,0pcn
(226)."nD,an ,,~,
an ,
,,,pn l'• i:l, 01w" . , , , , , , , ,

,,,D,

,~w

a,

a,~•

n, pn~, .nlYD ~,: n,•wl K? o,,,n,n ,, ,,~;,, ,~ 1nmpnn
,y,:iwn ,,::,~ 1,w~,n pisn ;y "n,,p,~
a,,,n,n'':i
1=> ?Y :l"lil J:::l ( ·227).n,1,~:i, (227),,,~,,, n, p,a ":in:,
.,,:in lDl"m
,n,1'• ,, :i"•n ,,~;,, (~227).11,>1,a ,,,n, ,n~o,pJ',
n,1en nJ1nan"-- o,,,n.,n
ni,Dnn niliD~nw ,,w,~,n~ ,,n,DJD ,,c,
,~ g,~, a,,,n, "~~, 1ft"~n• ?il jil --"llD;,,~ ,n,,~ ~,,ln Ylli1 ~'ti1
,,a?ll ~"Wn ,"0',lil'" ,,y~
p,s~ (i227).,~ ;::, ~,~, D',X1Jl 1~
DlDlK :,.,,:l, ,,p,yQ ,:i ,,,n Kin 7,K .o,,nK u~,,n,
Oil'n1~Wn ?Y
a• .ni,n• niDiN 01 ,wy ,~ 7M ,~n, o,M niJ:i,,p ,~,,pn c,,,n,n ,7:::,
.an,,~,,, T'DKn, Klil 7:::,1~ ,0,N-,w:i ,,::,• ~, a,,,n,nw ,a,,p~~il a,,~,~
ay ,~~w n,,,,n,;, n,,.,~~nw ,1ny,~ ,~ ,,Tn, 7i::,J ~,n 7'M a,,~
.1n,,,., nK ,n~T n,,,,n,n ninDKnw, o,a "":l"T ,n~T a,,,n,nw ,a,,, ~w
,"ni••'al ,~~ n~nK" 11nD 1WYJ n,,,31lil n,m,,,nw ,n,,,na, n,,D ,,~;,,
a,,z,ln
K? a,K a, n,J~i,p n~,pn l'"lY~w ,a,,,n,n n• "onlD"i
ial'I

,w

,o,,

,,c,,,, ~'~"

,w

,w

,w

,r,

220)

,,.l
Ibid.,

222

.ill,g. , p. 2

22,)

~•t

,w

86.

p.

221) l!&.£., vol .5, part 2, PP• 285, 286.
:,,.,a,,, :7:::,1
.17 ,4 'i:JY ,0,,1;-i"iJ
)
85

22 ·)

.• 17

'Zj

~

,

o ., , ,

P• 284-~85'• . 17 ,16

t ·ii:if~~
fi'a.t°le'tl1o~,
o o)iig
D1.c onarz,

226) Ibid., vol.

.,,=i,

,'r'OIIC1~

i1"

il:,,., l:l,,,

:1::,

1

f+0'"llil .."il:,'t't'0?1i q::i,
PP• 21 ~ 2T 5.

225')'~i.llPt
"D"

•

'.)~

'rlY

vol.

, part 2, PP• 23-24.
:i111Wil

Lf-, part 1 , PP• 191 ff .

.41- 21 ' DY ,a,,,;i,i1:,,, 't:: ;i, ( 227

.45-41 'oy ,'o p,n ,(
.41

'z:iy

?

:nw,,)a,,,n,n

,c""llil'il:,.,.,c,,, (~227
.50-44 'D1 ,uW ( ~227
.43 ,42 '~y ,cw (~227

-52n,~,,,n ,,, ,~,,ow ,,l'lnij~ OjJ':l? 1l'l'~ ,,:inn
Qj'Jnij ,,,Ki ,ajSOj~ c,n,,, n,wy~ ip»ncn OD31 on, WN~
T,K~ on,,n on~ .n,w,,pnn en,,, iD:i a,~ 'n:lT 0,,101
(,221)."il?W nDi,,~:i il''o
ilN l?'Kl n,~lpl n,,,tjK
.a,,~jil 70 a~, (n227)a,,,n,n jD c~ n,~, n'l'~ ,,~,,,

,.,w,

n,.j

, . nT ,,,~

.n,,,

?j" .en~
Ojn1,1n,
TKD in:iT
nl3?»C
1,sJ 7j:2

,w

hDOl:lD n,,,,nMpnw ,n,,n,n ?W nn,D, N'i"J lTj

a~ ,n,,~,p nJ00, ,n"'n n•n:i n,a,,,Mn n,jwnn ,. nn,,,n, ,,n n,,n,n
.,,t, 7 ,, nK ,"I·,,y.: :i•,a'',,.,,n y,,,:i ,,,:nuJ
,n,,,s,Jn n,,100n, n,,,n,;, nJ,cKn ;y ,,c,,,

,w

,,n,mvnn yp, ,~

,,~J

o' • ' n • :10t ,ni•:i ,n,,:i ,10nn '•l~il-'lJ'j nK
,n,on
(229),~o,.,j (228).nil~,Til ?j:l it ilDWKil W'Ojil? TDKnn ,,D;,, D?lK

!

~

.n,n, •, iln1j:l l'•• n,,n n1w1J•1 ncn':l n•, 1• ,'nW?j n,n,,K:i 1•0•n
n,,, DK •'~D Kin ,"a,n,,K n,K,in
nizpn nae~ ,,n• aipc~ (230)
on ':i , ', , K , ( 2 31 ) • , ', •- , n,, n &c n ,, n ', , , :i i:i • a , "D D , IC' n ,c n , a , l , 1.:uu:, n
JJjJ 'lM ,'DZYWj?"
,,cKD:l ,,1>,11 ,c,. ,n,,1,Jil
•'n• n~ ?j?1 ,n•'11nKpn n•'OJj.1 n~•,nnw no,~, 'DY:21 'D:l ,,:i,,~
D1l7~0.1 ,,
(232)."n,n•
ttDll, ) j ,~
»'1W1
,a~y ?iK• ,,,,., ,a,n,,., n,,w Kina ,a,,y~
,w,v ,w,l,D Kin
1~-'D-?Y-~M, jC'jN?~tt 1D nj,~J nl,,~ 1W' nK ~,:i o,n,,•w ,~nj
(233).~,n,,K n~'l
nsy,~n ,~ nn~,
.62-51 1 ~9 ,ow (,227
.!:9.! ,y,l nK, c,,,n,n n~l'W' ,n,~~~nw O''•~•n o~1'JDn ;y (n227
• 41-40 '"Dy , r i, p'7 n , a,,,:,' n , 2>'
228) Qt. European Thought, P• 413: "To his atheistic · denials
he gave expression not ten timest not a hundred, but

,,n

:.,~~-n ,,

n,n,,~,

,,D.~:l a,,.

no,,

,D• •~

D''""'

,w

in a thoU3and dif'ferent shapes and .foms."
229) See17f~-- L.- 'l'orre7, ---Voltaire QA The· English
Deists,M ·
u es ?(New Haven11930),
and R. z.
:uel',
_ -•+-4 e
(st. Louia, Mo.11
• •
...
~nJ.
230) ~ean Thoue:ht 1 P•
• "He c.reated human beings
s nw image the more easily to deg.rade them.
He gave us sintul hearts L"l order ·t .~at he :might
pnnish ta, he made us f'ond of pleasure that he

might torment us the more with frightful 1111
which an et3rnal mi~acle prevents from ever
coming to an end ••• " See also2 I~id., pp. 4o6,410.

231) "On The Existence

or

God,"

The W~rks of V~ltaire, vol .

Y½fee

laneous Pa~r3.

! part

1, pp.~8-244.

232) A PhiJ.osophicaii!Dictiona,ry. vo • 7, part 2, p •. 129,

article on ·r ri

ty.

233) Ibid., P• 108, article on Toleaation.

-42,n"'n n~~~ 0 1 ,no,~n n,n- 1 ,p~D, 0 1 ~0,R,n n,,~n ~,p~
,nw 1 ~~ 7~,, nM~,, n~»in (1778-1712) ,0,, p~•T TN•t n,,no
,, n,w~on ,nD'Yl~ 7n, n,n~~ 7n ,n 1 n,,0,D~, n,,~Jn n,,
0T'?K'i 1 0~,, DT'?MJi 1 xk,? nT 1 n- 1 nJ~n -- np 1 ~J~n,,n
n~,~
.n 1 nm,3n n,~wnn ,w

,w

n,, ne~n n~,,,~

n,,,~

,c,, ~•

y~on ?K n~'W?

inM,,p

(234),"Tn~• n,,,~a n,nnw n,~nn 7D n1~~~w n~i~n" .n,¥~'~"
,,n,JJ0~ (235).•,n,,~ n 1 J,,~nn, ,n,,~ no,wan" :1l''"
:,,~,,p ,,~,, ?Y ,o,, ,tin ,n,,~Jn ,n,,~1 1 nn n,n,n ,~l
ll'K1 (236),n,,,,w n,13~ n,n,,Kn n- n,,,,3D n,,~Jn n,n,n

(237).n'n'~Mn n,n ;y n,,yon n'?K0,~ 1 J1~n nJ,~n~

·•

•

us:seau 1

( t'Vew York a195'? J I P•

c

.

•

·

nil''1~D

•.. o .

[ .i.rans_at on o r _

if·
21- d't.J Vieai,rt sp.~o;rarnJ- . "7 , ~ p7 ~ ;n ~ p
23,>
Ju _., P• 6.
~~•' n~,,n• --10,, ,~,o-- "a,n1?K~ n~~n nJ,,~p,,n" (236
K n DK ,a,,M .n,n,,Mn ?W .,,,~n an,nn nK M lD ?Y
nn »D x n DK ,7,,~~- ,,Yl 0 ,,,0~• 0
p, iJn,~?D
n,,,x~ ~,n c• ••• ,Jn,,1 ,.,j n n, ,w n,w~,n p, 1J~
T.)

II 2)

1

1

n

, i1 '

y

1

1

1

11

1 ,~,

11

,,,,~-,n ,,a,J ,'~lp ,,3p-M,~~ O'M1?K n• lJl~D?
0 1 n1,~ nK,p? :,pn, ~, ,~,, ••• ~,,, ~~n,,a ,n,,~ ,a,~
DJ~-,, n,,~,~n n,n DK W1tll, K?W ,~, ~~,Kl ,nT a,,~
• [ 72, 1::,;i "::>:l • "i2J~J • "7:liilJ..(59 D~ ,aw) "n n.t pi~n,
?j
n,,,0 1 n n• 1 nR~D n'Y~'~n n,n ninl,,~ ;," (237
[niJiwn n,,n,n] n,n,jn na ,n,~w .,o,, 0 1 11:1~ ,"n1n,n
·
M'n 7n, ' j ,n,JY11:1 7?1j .n 1 n 1 DKn K1 n 1n'J'~D 'D
,0,, .n,n 1 CM MJ'KD cn,,t-n, na D1D'WKDi ,n 1 n 1 nKn
M,i,) ,,,,·p ,,::,, i cu ,~ 11Pllnwnw-- ilT l H''l:11 pyT J
n~ ,,~n, ,,j --(n, ,,~sn 1:1o~Dn1 198 n,yn ,,y;
.a,pll~, TDT~ n 1 ,a0,~ 1 J1K M•nw ,n,,~,~n n,n
nn,m,,~
i1l1'~'~ ?j npn~,~ n,n,,p,~ oD'l DJl)Wl 0'-~~ ,,,~.~
en ,~,j :7,s, Y'~WD 1l'KW ,n'?llil n,~ i1J1DNi1 ?W
?[,,,, M?• nJ'K nn,1Twi nJ,jJn •'" on,wl nKT 0 1 y,,,
?7~ ,n• c,n,,~w ,,, ,oK ,~,- .,j ,~• 0 1 n,,K--

-KJ1W

,w

41

,w

,w

'J• ,~, ,,j J'CKM? ,, ,o~ ,,~ iD1jM-nDM Kin iwMi ?n,,n,, nnK no•n l'Kn" ,,o,, 7K1W
:inlpOD "?7 1 ,ilD 01pD~ ,pw n,,n ?jl'n ,,,,,~n D1pD~
"!n0" •l'D~D

iny, n• n,n~l~ 7,,j, ,,Kn,~ n,j,,,~ O'j,,n ?jW ,~
1M ,n,nK ,,,~ 7?1nn n,,1n nK D'W~M? ,weM-'K ''TK1-?j~, O'l~Tn ?j~ n 1 JwJ1 n,T1n M~nw ,nn~ 7,, w~~
.(55 ,54 '~, ,aw) n~~~'~n n,n M'n M?n -- n,~ipnn

-49,,~ Till T'•' ,,o,Dn 'll? nl'l'Ol?po~~ a~JV .1n~ l'• l~
1nl1~,, nilnn
nn,,,n, ,,Kn n,na,,, ,,a,n,
,n'Jl•~n n,n (238).,,:i,~n p,n:a ,,~~ ,l~W nn ,, ~,,~
,,,_,, O'"IN? nln'J nJ,.:inn ;nli:inn n, a•~ ,n, n»11,
n• ,:i,,n a,•n ?K n~•Mn a,w~ K1l? T'M 73_,,, ,a,n,,•
(239).,, nllln ,,_,, ,,n,,a

,w

,w

nin,n t~ nn• ,. ,,~l? , , , . 10,, t'• ~ill 01
'll'n i•p•n .,,n,~, ,na,ziD JnD nn• ?3 73• ,nl?lln
-ns,a2 nna ?3- n,•n• tn,,a ,,.., nYllp •'n• nz,2
,n,,nn~?D ,aD• .,l1',l Mt ?3 (240).M,,:i~ n'"lllYl
ll'0'13-- ,o,, WPlD 1•:::, (241).l?:n, il,1.:i:, ll"il K'illit
-n•Jzi•ul

a,,:i,;i,

0•..,,n,n a•,1"&ez,,1••in, po'1'Tla~,

n,,.l,
,,,,n,

••n

n•n•aac., a•n,,1tn-n,1:i1 .n,:i• ,i:,p•t>n t':al n,n 1'2 , .,,:an'1
,a,pD ?3~1 tDT ?~l n,n,n ',:::, ,, nn:a,n ,:i,2 1• ,n,,:iw ~,,:i,
.nn,,,na n,•D 1:::, nn1D•DM n,,z,2 •:::, ;n,•n• n,,n, n,,,,
,n••n 'l• ,,. ,7,a•nn tn,,an 1•1• ,n,:i• •ap•an
T~
nn
.,,:i,zn
,n,,-,,p,w'> llDl ain• .~,en
J''l~ •in ,n,,•n••
-n,1l1 ,,,,o ,,.,., on,n,.,.,,~ o•,in•n a•lpn~n ,,,Dwn ,, ni,w
a•n,,aw ,n,n..,, a,n
,ln• .J'>n'> n~1l'l• ••~ ,0,n1'>•n
a,nw a,,,Z)n ,,al ,1n1jn ,,~,:i ,. n,,s:i ,n,,n J• lMl J"'lJnD
(242)."n:it•nn ,~• n•i, a,nw n111Jnl ,a ,'>'>an~
.52 '01 ,aw {238
-,l'!'-;~•,a•a•'J
•
101,;
n•iipD
nJ•a
,,
:u~•
Ol .aw ,aw (2:,9 '
1
a,:uwH1 nupy,n• ~,:iaoD "ID\jn 'J• 1••~ ,en, ,111•
. tw:in .aa,~ nJ1:inn n,,sDa:i \J', 1•:i n,n,'>•n ,. ,n,,:i
,;,:::,n
,•~n a', aan .•D•Jab ',ip, DjDn ;12nn n,a,m~
a,ac-,l:l a,,,~, ~D ?llDl •'•' ,lll1DSD'> ,1l'l'''
ni,lnnn ,:i,:i n,,.1Jan n,ao,nn ',j •1,j ,, ,,a,n,
.(y,n, na,) n,,.,,l - n,n~,,n,
'>wD•Dn n,,s:i ,,ipD n,:i,,nn n,n,~• ,,,wn .75 'o, ,aw (240
[n,n,n] tn• J'D•D •J~" .a,n '>• ,n,,:i, a•'>pa:i ,a,n ,.
T'• .•~n,~J n,,:s:i ,,n,,a n•
1•n•Dn iwKj n,:i,e
(aw ,a•)n•1l'Dn n,n il,l ,n,DYD ,o
,n,o,a na,
nna •' nDM:l aa ,nJ1j1n a•n nna ,,,n n,n,n ',j l'lD
nna n,:i 11•1:i ,.., J'M ~n,M ,,jn, ,,j .nlljJn ••n•
- ' j ,1n•i••o n• ,, a,, ,n,n,n ,~ nK p,,:i, w• .,:i,l

,w

,,on,.

,,nn

J'••

,,D, ••i•~

,.n

1

,:i,,

,a,,•

a,·i:111n 0•:11- '?;n l"'lY:l :l:SZ)n inz, .7n1• nPn'> .,, a•
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?ni,:sJn n1~• K'n n,p,0~ DK ,n,n'o•n n,n M'n 1T',n,n,aMn n,n •'n ,,,.,a,,,n,n onM ,1K .n,,,n,n n,n,,,:s,3 ,., ,Tj,, ·"'at•,Ki,~Ml- ?nD''1TO M'i1 n,,n,n OK
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,nJ,~K 'l''l1~ a,~,,,K,nn
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276) 1.l?19,. , I>• 210.
277) Ibid., pp. 192, 203, 213:
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nillWKin ✓~~--~ n,,,,, ,,n K?W ,n1,0nnD n,,,.D, i'I~ . , . ,n,,lli'I ,,
,,n g,j,wnn
,n,,~iJn n,1D~i1 ,,, {284),nDl'P'

,w

n,,,,~•

(285).a,,,~,-~, g,,,,j~

,,,,, ,w

a,,li,,ac,nn ,,,aMDD ,,a,, l'• ' j ,lYt~ ,,,,o
n,,a,,p,ll•n• ,,,,, {286).n,,n•D•n 1•n1•pwn ,, n•, • 1,p•~lM~
(287).na~3~ n•~inacpn n•'Ol~n ,. ~,,TJX? nl,nl nn,,n

-56-

,1

ni,tJ,~D-'n,~n ,,n,y, nk
K13D? 1n'J on~ ,n,~0,~,n ,nmpwn nM woJw ,nK, ,~njJW a,,nKn
(288).n,,x,Jn n,n ?j
o,n,~ ,,o,~
,,~nj~ Ni~D, ,N,~'N ,~, n1,3Jn

,w

,w

n,,m,,p'3JMn ,j,,1 ,~ anJ,,j ,p,yw ,,,,,o
,n,, nJ,jJ OM Cl
a,~,njn a,j,yn a,~, , j ,,,,~w ,~, ,'O~Dli, OT'N'n~,
n,n M?
.n,,%,Jn n''OJjn nw,nn~ n~, an1Dwn nn,,n -- ,,D, nJino n,,~
iK, an n~w ,n,,3,ln nJ,njn n,o,n nK ypyp, ,p,y~ nn,,n anJ,,j
,1~p ,jaw,, ,n,jwn nKJ1w1 n,~nn n~''lk ,n,n,n n,n,nwn nl'll
a,~,wnn a,,n,jwnn D'j,yn ,nKj n1J,~0n 11~p'1 n• nJiw~,, •~,~
.an~ 0D1Y llO'n D'ln,jMV ,C'D'Jn 1,,p,y nK ,c~, ,,,nwn, ,n,,~
-'~JKni n,,n,-,n,~n an,n,,, n• 13'Dn o,a0,,»,,p,3J~n (289)
nipmo n,,,,~ ~, p,n an, w,, ,nm,3 n,,,~l? rinD Dl n,,n,
nT~ (29O).M''CJjn ?W n,,y,,~n nn,jD0 ,,~,~~, C'?'jWDn ~,p~
(291)n,j,,,, ,,,,~, l1D'O , . ,,,ln a,,a,o nK n,,m,,p'Xlkn nDnn
.

·- - -

----

,,~n,

·aes"'")!"'""m.SS~~diii. ~~ril~an~-~gion 1a to ~ mind th& _.,st •blmd
and: atne1cus ~ S.ta dopa.sf the most tminteJ;;lible,
th• nost u~oal., .the mn intenvisted
:.
obsftft1 and crcnaequan.u:,- the liiOSt S\tbjeot to d1v:t'1ona, .
,sects, soM-.. 1 heresies! the: :mc,et lld.sch1m.otta foJl
i-i l i·~

'°

the publlo tran.qttdllt7, &he •at cltmgerou
aove1'81gna•••
LUtrutnni• .n-eed tJ'OSI acme abaurdities, i& preterable

ti

to Cathol10-!•1 P!'otenant1• to Lutheranism, Socinianism
to
l)G1•, vitb. temples and • ~ ! ! J
to Soc1n1an1sm. •• " Seel W:4tto\ and '1bt Enoztlopaecµstf,

?rote•~••

• 21lt..

289) · · de._t~ ~P• 192-194.
290 > ~ ffileOaean %hQught, PP• 212-211+.
a,n ,~,,a,7p'3JMn ,. 'lWn

,,,yn ,,:io,K',

1••1 (291

278 n,~n ,,y; :u,,)n,tSCQUra Pr!J"'m:1M1lP nae ,:,.,nw
'~~ ,n"'n ~aco:,. n,m,1i'liffifbinon :n,,wn ;n,,;w D0jan,

J. AlembertJ'K,D'I 11nD n,;~Jn n,, on,n

i:,.•

,(207

"Discourse Prelim1na1 re de 1 1 ~cyaloped1! tt ..~ I
Pl}1loso;phigue s (? arisi 1 v0 5'), V O.i.. . 1 , P:P• 1 ~3.1.t::u;so =

PreJj "'"JJ.fl'Y Di scour,, Sq Th! B,CYc~srne,!;ta of. Didargt
f u ,er; D1i n-,,"i'lflj l yu , :it> ¼i-F. , Indianapolia 11963) •
WllY , . n,,s,ln Ml'iop,,n nK ,~:iD Kln ,n,~,,,.,nn
0,01,,M ,w p,s,, ~,a, n~Kn~ ~l'~~ ,n,1Dn ,nae, '"X'l
(J'. Alembert• Hell Destl'Q:,PQI (London1182)), n. 19 r-r.)
,n,,ac , , l ~955\S;; ~Djeri l'K ' j ,ny,n na Y':lD lj1
1i0a,,,~ ,,w,:,.j c,,,%,l a,~,,,~,n ,wan,,~,, ,~o ,,
nn,o, ,,,,~lKn OT'M,n ;y pie:i , , , , n~,) l1D?,'Djl
?j ng,o,~ Ml'KW ,a,Mn "''~J ?W Ml',~p,,n ;y n,,p,:i
,a,D ,,,jK\ n•p ~•n n•Ji,w, ta~a~ n• K,~• o,n,,K~ ,,~j
.(30-22 'D1 ,aw)n9Kn ?• TDP» -~n, ~KllVM~

-..,::
.--:..,

-,1.::. '.

; l -

-51,,,~-n,,,wn ,n'bD'K'nKn

,~,,:i

,~,wnn --(292)cn'7 0,~1n0n,-(293).n,,,00 7K'T -- 0,w~D

,w

-1715) 0, ., D , , ', n l K., , , K nK ,,~,n, ., DM'l':i (292
,sn n• D'W'liDn ,n,,:i,~ n,:i ,~ ,aT'Ni:i ,,,xw ,(1771
ill~, n,,x,Jn nJ,n~n ill~ nnn,,n ,o., ,n,n
,,o,~n
ninliin n• ,,,,l:i ,w•n~n ~, '~-,• ,ni?lln n,n,n
a,,.,n pniz,n") DT'K~'7 a,,,nln o,illnnn 1n .n,,,x,Jn
n~•nnn • • -,,]"-rna ,,x ,wao ,n,, 1l'K n,an n1,0k?
~o,,a,,,~nn, ~c•M•n~n n,n ,([129 '~i ,n••n n•n:i n,~,,.,~n
·. ,(1789-1723)1 • ~ , , n ' , ' , l n , , • • 11,~n
.(1770)§,:stg de la Na;tua ,,.,0 ,,:i,n:i
1"D ,,,.,,v
1KX"W n,n,,•n n,K,xn, n,n~inn n• ,p,w 1•:i,,nw ,na,
P.R. Holbach, tlte S;rs;t'f ot NatuQ )p,ic,p ,., aw,,,i>-n,:in
7ntPl ,wHc,:i',z, ,.,
Londont1797), Tol. ; , P• 1;'2 tt,,
,n,,~o'•'nlKmn n11,n n~ 1~1 (17"~1 231 ~y ,ow)o,inK1
317 'DJ ,~w),n1'DO'Xin 1R n1'eO'K'nn (1?'A1 276 'ay ,aw)
,,:i,0, ,oT'~'nK? D'••:inn a,~,~1on n• 1•:i,,n
, ', ,,~,ow),n,:in, nl~10n n1•n', n,,~., nl'K n•ao'K"n•n ne,wn ,~
,o,an(573 '~1 ,ow).,0,Z)n n,,n n~ n~,,n nn,,n:i (607 'Z)y
;i•n,:i, n,,n:i niwil•' ,,xn, ,wmM• n,,n,n n,n ~,n ,~Dn
a,w,:i•• wJ n'i~ n,,~, a', ,n,,~, 01 ,wan, a; noan T'iJD
•''•" !,~~ ,,nff (692 •oy ,aw).[,nw,:> n,n, n1,~• .N.T]
n,n,1poow ,n,•101, na,,p
a,,,- n!,,x, ;:, ,,
nl''" !nDK1 nJi:in ,,on ,n,s,,ln ,,n,1~ ,,n_,n -n1l1W
,niy~~ ,oni•w ,,,w inK ,,~,n~ (694 •~, ,cwJ."ll'n,,K ,,,
, n, :>, nWa.lckanae.r l ( 1749-1688 Jficholaa IWn.i )
v' l '1

,w

,,,:i

,:i,, (,,,.,

,w

,.~,,n

tt.,~.,• ic,,

,-~,,n '~'-?Y ~n~Jtett,f dft 1lWAn:lzs1• ~ tfstim ,:,
· P.H.Holbach, ,.,, ,. n,n,,~.,
na ,v,n ?tli1 o•intt O'i·IJ101
,A Lette1 Q:om thrMZbul.us to U,ugippe(London,1826), p. 35.
7n n,o~i-rn ~~ ':> ,,:i,p ,1,,:>~ n,,n,n n1l,,a,,,, ,l1nc
a,,,n,n
n,l~,,pn 7,,,, na ,,,no, (36 'n, ,aw),,,o~•
w,,pn-•~n,~ nM ,p~D N1i1 (39 ,38 '~y ,aw).a,~,,,n a•oyn1
,~:>• nil,D nlin, ,a,,n,,K Dl'KW n,,,.,,n n,n na, a,,,:i,n
n1,s1n
nnw,,n ,, ,-,~sz:, ac,n (59-57 ,,.,, ,aw);,~,~ H1 Dw1;,
ni'7lnnn, o•c'Jnw ,,~10, (cv ,aw),nv,nn n,,~n, (59 '~, ,aw)
{132 ,131 ,58 'o, ,aw).n~Kn Jn~'D n• ,,~, ~, n',',:,:i
Jean Mealier,( 1729-1644 ;Jean Mealiel" ) ""
J • ,,
293
,no,wn napnnn nM n,,n~ Id! Testament(Am.stel"damt1864)
A.R.Morehouse, :n,i•n).n,,~Jn ill nm,x~ nJ,wK,n · a,~,an-n~,
JolW,, & Jean Malie;(Bew Haven & Londoru1936) t P• 39 ) •
,n,w,\HC i'1K:Sll:1 ~Pil n-r:, .~ :n,,sJ;, ,.1J n,nj1il i1l1llW ill12:l Kli1
i'1l10K K'il ill1~Kn .~ ;(,,,~, 33 rl:)~ '.M ,,~ · ~ l•l:t~)
nil:i,,pn ,nD'',Tll n1,1nnn .~ ;(7;,Ki 66 ~, ,o•~;,,
Dl'Kip,l)~ nino~nn ,,,T ., ;(227-187 ,79 •~, ,aw)0•,,1jK
n,J,iDpi,~ n,,11D .n ;(1,,K, 231 •llY ,ow)n1•1:iln1 n,o,,lln
;(31)n,:iJ,;(p.PtP,~ (25)~1,•w:i (24 •J:)y , •.l
,ow),n,,,:s,Ji1
;(288)?Kn n1K'3l)
,,,,10n 1w,~n .T ;(168);i,,oJ~.l p,3il-'K .,
nKi),,~;,, ;y n.li iln,~n iniown .wmJn n,,.~,n nK n,~,n, J'M .n
.a,,n»,~n O'~O'N'n~n ;y, (01Kn,1ll
ijTJ~ ,,a,o

t,,,,

,w

,w

,o,.,

,w

,,j

,w

'I• .,,., o (

-x -63n'lDpin ,n~n,, nyiJn n,n ,,,p,y~ ,'nD,3n DT'k,n
0''ll~'P" C''?llKn O'~O'K,n n,~,,y~ n~,nw ,n~Jc,n,
n,~,on nK ,,~on ,DT'K,n ,p,n ,1~'~0 .,Jk?i~, Ol'?lp
0?1Yn-nD'Dn 7'~W 'l1Wl 'nn,~n, '?llKil OT'M,n l'~W ,,l'l?
n,,,nKpn nw,ln 7'~1 ,n,,wn, a,p~ nn,Jnw ,n'?lJK~ n, 1 ,,,~,nn
K? D''nm,xn niy,n-'l1n .n~,~~ n'liwn-,n,~n, nJ~,~~n
--O''?lJNn 0'~0'~,n 1KXDW 'D~-- n,~g
n,,w9M ,~ .,~D? ,,~,
(294).a,,0~1,,n,1K-'n,~n on,n,~wnDi on,n,w1,, nK ni,cn, ,,~
n,,~a,K,n n,11Jnn 'nw ?'~ ,,~n, n,~,on nK n,,n, al w,
0''?K1~p,~l'•n n,n,~n ~~'D ,,DY "'?llK~ :i1J1Wn 'Jn,,n 0'?pK~
',y OT'K'nNn ,, nn,,n nm,~l ,,,Mi ,n,,0~1,,n,,~n l'D'?
,PDD ,~ 7'K .'D»?Xil OT'~,, Ol ,n,,D 7nJV Kin, ,nl1'?Yi1
7111n , , ny,gwn M'n Dl n»,x~ n,n n,,,,~lw n,n,lnn nD'Jnw

,w

(295).,na,xn a,,~,n
n• ,,,:,n ,n•n • ,sn n,n n,,p,~~ ,n,•l D'llwnn a•iaon ,n•
nnac ilJi • •', ,onPz, . . .
0 n,11a•a•nacn n',i:,o•n ',w ft1l11U1 ',:,
Qoo4 31Ne1 or, latual :-,a-,, , lv);lV l\1:U9110: )
Ideu Opposed to Ideas_!hat .&re
_ _ SUpernatQ~.t. h1ng A
Translation Prom ~ ".Bon Sens"· ot· fll.e C\u'e Mlle
, :t" ,aD 1 ac ·,,
(Loridona1826) • 111:trotluetion., P• 1Y)
.itcl',1:,', (y•z,, ,aw ,ac,:iz,n ilna, al,nZ)n , T.I. )n,na n,, ••'n
a,acn ,. ,n~,n ,, J'• :ni•~n n,,,n n• J'J:>WZ) , • on ,~nc
7,,,, ,,,,a~• tcin n,n,n
(3 •D, ,0w);a,n1,al ?'DKil?
(5);n,,,~, ,n • :n,n ,,pz, (4 '01);,i•••-•n?l Klil ~,n,'7Kn

,w

nen1

,,j

ill1:)n ••n O'il1?K~ illiDa (7);?Ril a,,, n• "'jlil'7 , •••_,_
D'"'j1D Ol'K ,~an, • .,,. (12);n,,,,~ 'lK:)'D J • 1K~ nw:,iJw
•'7 a,,,n (14);,,~,a ilon, D'ln'l on (13);'7acn ni••~D ,,
pac (24);niyz:,wc

K?l

n',z:, ac•n [nl1•?Y] nnJ.wn (15);,,j tc,:u

n,,,,.n

n,

,,~n

n,,,,,ollCff (34);,n,,l
• n :"ll1DK l'l1 n, l'l
?j
(40);,,,, 7awn ,71D,pn •ann ,l,~ a,,,.,,,ac•nn a,,,.,oll'
T'• ,a,an, ?J.101) il'•• W1lK YlD ,,3,; i'l'il
',an OK
OT'?lC','DDI' ,T,~l ilT J'K (41);a,Kn DK W1lY? n1jT ',j ,.,
,wm•-••1 nDK ill'lC jw • Jil n,, •• ,n (69);'WlllCil YTlil n• ?'Dl'D
n,,,.,ln niliDKn ,,l,, ,.~ n,~nllD 7n n,n,n ',j (70);nn'j1il?
1J'K o•ao•ain '" a,n,,•~;n,,w n,,0~ n,w • ,mz,
iJ', , ,
n,,,,,ollCil (78);o'l171K"ni1 ,. D'il1?lCil lD ?ln-7,,,, n,n1
n,1j ,v ilDli,n (102);,010, n,n,:,n n1•• n,n (91);a'D'llW
lnTn il1j'D - ,,,,,,n (127);a,,cjn ',v an'111n, n•sc,n n,1,,y

.,,j, .,
7,,j,

~;=~,TO~:~

,,,_,, ,,oil n,n,n ',j ' j ,,Jn,c?D n,,,co•n:, (128);n,,Djil '"
(163) ••• a,jn11z:,n D'DpDn n• nniy,z, nnac ,, •• n,n,n ',j (162);a,,~,l

if~ 7'f-7f•
3:oJ3::1"?:r
::7~1tr;t.&Js:Zti"
e,

29~)
29 5:) , ~ ,
:roo Y't

•

.1

P•

•

(294

-59'lD.,l:1 a,,.,n

n,~,, ,nv,nn n,,~,n n,,a,on '7w nn,,,D-T,• ,n'l~,l:::a
.,,,nli (296),,,iJacn a,,~,n JD nn,awn na n,eo,ac,n n,,Jnn
n , ' l , s 'n n,, • wn ,. ,, (297).,na,sn o,,ac,n 70 ,n,, nn,na
n'lD,ll ,, n, l • n 'ln,,n, 'li,,ac,nn a,,,acn n, n,n ,, •
• ,, r,•:::a n,ao,ac,n n11Jnn ,. nn,n, nae ~z,,w ,n•z,
n,~wnn ,. :'1l1'D'l l!!! A'lD.,ln n,~wnn ,2! .!!.2.!!.!.
'1D'l ,, acsn :,,,ol~n ,. n1D1;,n, n,n,,onn :,.,,.,,n,acn JD ,,nn•n'>
-- •1wn, ,'?llM11Kn a, , D, , • n - inacn .0,1 • 1• 'l•:::a
.,,ac1,,sac,n a T , • , n
h'lDiln

::a,,, .,, ... ,.

Philipp} ,l • O
,,,o"D ,n"DO'D''•n i'1J1lnn
n,s,ac,,~ , ,uwn a,w,,w nnn'>'D ,na, nnp , ( 1705-1635;.Jakob Spener
DT'D''•n .n,J,n,,n "''Dl~n '1• n•eaD11,n, nwp1Jn n••o~,,,n,,ac,
n 9 l1,,ac,n'7 il1nwn, •?lD o,,,z,Jn a••nn nae w,no-n,,nn, wp•:::a ,,,~~
,w,,pn-"lD":)
DWHI 1t.:i.in .n:::a n,,,wpn n,J,,a,,,,, n,,zun

,u,,, ,.,

1n,1en na,,n ,""'DJ:)n ,,n:::a a,a,,,nn '7• an,annwn n,,.:i.n ,n,, • nn
•l:::a ' • ?:) 'l'JlD an,, ,n,,,z,ln n,l,.,.,,,n 'l •-,, •wy»n ,n,n
,n10n,nn:1 na n:::a,wnn n9 mo,enan n:,n (•297).n,,na nPni n,n,::,
.a,ni;acn-n,,:::a,l ,,n,n ,. n,,waln ni•.:i.inn na, ,a,nn n•
n,e,o,:::a 9 J1lCl O':>?i1D , , nlp a,,.,, ... n
,na,w ,._,,_,., ,nff,n nann n,,nnl1 ,•,n naDn ,,a:::a lnin

,,l"Sl1 n1 9 lD,li1

n,,.,

,, n,~,l n,awn ,, nn,.,n
,aT"D'"•n D1lP'Jl

1.,.,,, ,,n,,,, ,,,nn ,.,nnn n1,n•

•'lD,lff llli?pDlKRn , .

n.,,,~n, n•nin

D'l•

nlWnDn

a,,a,n, n;:,wnn n,, • .,a ;w n,,,:,n "'"Dli1 D1lP"1l al Jl1D:,1
,, o, n l n,a n• ,,nn? J.Ji,;p»i••n ;w n,a,01;,an n•••
'l •-,, n,a ,. a,,,a,Dn a 1 ,,sn n• ,n1 9 n:::a w,1,n, n,na, ,a
,,,,nn 1l"'JJ:) n,n n• n•,• ,a,,~.,~ • n (l297).a,,n•n a,,,sn
,1,ea,.,, =l''J)nKDi1 n, ••,l l',,l~, il1lKnl n•n ,lK?1D (296
;w ,,.,o ;(144 'DJ ,1 p?n ,6 ,,:, ,n• • 10,,,sn ,. n,,,Do'n
{"?llKi1 a,,.,n ;y p, • l ,,,, na,)na,,l:) na,,, hl,Sli1 ,.,l'D
:~K,)ft"lD.,l? ,1741 nJw:::a ,.,,aw Tl,,, 1•n,, ,,,_,, Dl.,,n
.(62 ,61 'Z',)J ,n"'" ;uct>l n,.,,,..,acn nlwnnn
.159 n11n,.,n,1D? nae, 1 i1'.JD,,.~1 ,al,,l,.,?,!.,n1 • wn 4 ,, (297
29?a) Theodo!'e H. ureene, "The Hiato.r c - vQUtext an ·
Religioua S1gn1t1canee ot Kant's Beligion1• Introduction to Kant'• BJi¼f~ Within
or

,,.,,,.n

ftevi'l!1t1

297b)

le,~rgrro~~ ·or k,Pt11c;t;PMnt,pp.19;-196.

-60n•1101,,gn DYlln? ~lwn, ,,p,y oiil o•J~n ,,•n•n ;w •••~n,
(l297).0T'?N1,,,,,,J'Kn -- n•JD1l~ ,,o,~ nn,,, nn,,nw ,n,;,~n
nn,snn~ n'JD,ln n;~wn, •Jwl,n ,,o•n n,,nn~ DT'O''Dn y•awn 1~

.n"'n

MKDM , . "''lWn

,w

n,,,n,n n,~wnn ni,a•o~ al ,,~•J 1?K ni1•wn
tn'JD'D
;(,297),010 'l''JY? w,p,n n,,~yn n,,s,n ,. ,~,l p,n .n,l~,l~
,e,K~ nK ,n,,n~ D'Y~n? ,cl an,~ ,n, 'l''lY~ ipoyw a,,s,on
"''CJn nk 1DP'• n'l~,n n,~00n ;y nimpnnn .n,,n,n
,,0,~n
,,,,,,, 'W'K-'~•c,,,~,o 0'0~ ,., n,n nio,n, M'JD,l~ n,,,~n

,w

., •• l-nllK~\ ,~,,~ -- lDSY~ ,,n,,. nvp~~ ~,mn

,w

n,n,n n,~00n a, ,~•0~ ,10,ln llli?pa,~•n
'l•n ,,e,~n
,aT'D''•n 1•~• ,,l'Jn ,. ,., •'lD,ln a T , • , n n•n n•o~i,,n,i•n
,op?lll'KMl nli~nn ,. ,~,,. ,DT'K,n 1•~, ,a,,w,1Kn niwlin ,. Ml8W
nn,01 nK w•,nn• nD~ 'lW? ,,,n n• ,,.,_,n,~ 1•1•~ yiw•,n ?,0
.n•Jn,l~ n•0~,,,n,1Kn "''Dl~n ,. D'DKDli,n

,w

n,,,,nKpn
nl100 n••o~,,,n,,•~ ?pnl K? ,10,ln a,,.,n
, . 1ni•~ Dl'llS'P MD'n?-ftlD'•~ lllpl? .,,l K? ,~_,,, ,n•nm,sn
,., n•n.1,sn n,,a,o, n1,11w npn~HHJ n1•wnn n1,0'1 (298).,,11,11
'l•~ ,,,n n• 'Do'•'••n ,n,n v1,n aon ,n•J0,~~ n1Jwnn n,~,n
.n,ln,l? ,,pw'n-n,,~ nya1nj ,,nm,sn a,,,K,,•a•nn, 0T'K'nKn n,,,n
nJ''3• na,,nn n'aD_p,aon nD'Jn 'lD,ln DT'•,~ n,,,1 Dl 1J a,wn
'ln,ln aT•M,~ n,n,n,~ nJnl JJ .,,,,,, ,,~;,,
an,~n,~ na

,w

,w

nn,, ,T'l~''' ,, ,.,,,D-n'~D n~s•w ,n'llD,•nn
n•,,K,nn
(299).n11~nn 1'~1 n1,1nnn l'~ a 1 • , n a,,vn, ll'O'ln
.196 1 DY ,aw (1297
1M ,n,,n~, n,,,, ,,,,0,~ ,,10 :D'K3Dl ,01Dn ,,.,o l'~ (,297
,,aw ,,Dx ,l,~D,n r,,n ;,o,0n1 11Jnn n,~•nJ
,nllDK ,w,w ,yn~n a,,.;,~,., ,,,,., ,0,Dl n,,n 'l'JJ
~ ,,,,,, r,,n ,,nDl ;n•,01D1 n,,n ,,~, 'WM, on n,x
11~wn ,.o ,~KlD~o ,,,1,0 ;;~wn ,o,n i•o ~,n, n1,Dn
pns• ;n,,~n ,,,nn n,xm,nn, ,nK? • l n,,~nn ~,n ,.!!..!11
.,,,, ,n,,Dn ,ao ,~iac0
,n,~wnn
n•1101,,gn ,,.,o~ ,,,,op
,1,,, nK, (298

a,,,,~

,w

.

,

.179 ,175

''/JY

Th' Philosom •~-4 011 DW , , , 0.P .i.c,
Religion~London:1 ~-fooo); vol. 1; P• 10~.

Otto Pfleiderer,

of
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n•J0,1n n'll?lK•nn n~wnDn 1'~ a,,,~nn nM i•~0D ,1~,~''"
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n,n n• ,,sn, n,,.~, nKlW ,n•ln,~n n•ao•Min ni,a•on
n,,,,n •' (300),na,n, .,, nc~ 0•,wn, ,nwin,, n•,siJn
w,,pn-•~n•~ n• 1•pDn? ,,,,ao•nn nl~lnD n• i •
a,•
1p, ,, . n•n,,an nn,~co n• "''Dl~n 10 ,,on,, anw,,pa
n•JDiln n,~wnn nn••a ,,n,, ,. ,s,•~ n•~"lnn ni,oDn
nna,,, ,nn,ll nn, ,, nni• n,•oyni •ip•cn-n,1p•l na
,, nn••n .,,n, n,,,,n •n•,~n TlD'D
,n,,~, n••il
nJ,,~ 11na nnv1lw ,n,,,c n,ip•l ;n,1p•l aw, n,ip•l
•ip•Dl ,n•l11,a•nl a•,n,,a ,,,_,, n•J•s,,
n•n ,n,,s,n nJ11~n ,. ,, 1• .n,p•n, ni•n• n1llW?l1
nilp'l? 1 •an n•,ian Kip•Dn-n,1p•l ,. nw,nn 0112
01wD1 ,n, naipw ,n•ao••in ,n•Jo,nn ,n•i•,1•1•n
-•~n•~ , ••n,,,,niaun n•n11•n nw,,pn ,, ,,,ln n-~ •no

1,,,,

,w

n,,,.

.•,,,n

,. ,n,awn n• l''J? ••

,,,n

n1c2nn

,w

1i•sl

n••Jwn nJnDl ,., llDTl - n•JDill DT1l'D•
nil,~, n,2,~nn 1•1• nJDDW ,n•lu,~ ,, nn••n .n"•n
nap nlWl ,,,,n,n DD'•'nl••n ,. lftlW'D ..,, ,n,,l
,n"•n nMDn , . 'lWD •snl n•DD'Tll'••-1••J MJ1lft
,110~,2,, , . 1Dnl~ .,,,n, ~l'D' 1lZ>'l .a•,:in T":lW
1n1•wn nn••n n~, a••Jo,~n a,,,a,mp,eJ•acn a•~1nlw
.annn
(•300).•1••• ,ni•~o ••n - ;n1l"•• '7•
a••1a•:i• ,a••'7~l•n r•an ,,,,,
n'7• a,~1n2 nn11
nann , .

,,,,n

ne•,,,

•

,w

,w

a•eo•••nn
acJuu,-n,1pJ :a•na,s:n a•2lJan
n,
n,~l --,l•,~'7•n Jllp- n,n,,an nn~lnl D''lD,li1
,a,an
1ll • SDl ,0,on p1n
n•D•1•n n,,~nnn TZ>
n1•00,K,n an•n,,,,
,a•n•,Jn1 a•,~l~~ a,,
11s•nn a,,,:i n , , n :i •on p1n a,.,, ,,.,_,,
, T, •• ,.n
-ft'l•~•z, n,2an, n.:i•wn n·u•u:11,2-,,~0~••1 ,,,
n•aa••,n n1•wnn ,,n,~a, .n,n,,acn
-T'l~''' '7• na•wn ,, ... , ,n•JD,ll n,~•l 1••,, nn••n a,
nn~,n~ n1n1'7•n ,. (n,•'7z,)n•Yl"~ n, .. ,, il,.:i , , , , ,
larl Billeb.r a n . ·. :;,a, • .1••~:i :1~w2:> , 1n11Psz:>?

,,•~i1• ,w

,w

a,·u,
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nae, , ll

0- ~
7
'09~'F,

lO()a)
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ffl

to ~n ,,
P m~~ \ ~ t Jev1
.,:q~flo~: · 1,,

J.M. Bober11son 9 A w
(1'ew Yorka19,'7), P•
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Riston ot Freethought

(300

-54ni?Dnn n,J,~Kn TD n1W1lKil nM ,,nw, ,,0KW O'l1WK,n T'~

Balthaaar ),p~ ,KrKn?~ n,n ni,xln ,p,y:i, niliwn n,n,n n,,y 1»::>11
',y ill:lTI?'D ,0N nT .,,JM?iil-"J~,l .( 1698-1634; Beau
n,,~,lil nl,~Nil
,,»l-'n,~ p,n ,,nw ,n,n,,n, 10wn
,w,=> y,m,nw (301),o,Dw::>:i a,iyn ,,o•oJ ,l"lnil niJw,~ ,w,
,,p:i 11,a ,yaw~ n1,~Kil .o,:iwn ',y ,,,~
,,m,o ,nM', D"JW
O'Y1ll D'aJ000,,mn ,N, ,n:i np:i,J ni,3Jil ;'?"?K n,,p~

,w

,w

D'lD-?::l-?Y

,w,,pn-•~n,~~ D'DJ ?j ii?

1'•"

,,T il?Dn ill1~~:i

.,~wn n1J11,a .,., K?
,n,n, l'K• ,:i,o•o,,,ni• an,n n,n,,, TDW~ ilJljJ-'n,~n
K., ,~~ 1K ,w,,pn-•Jn•~~ O'~K?~ 0''1~D OJD1K (302).,,,nK
?Kill1 ,a,,,l, o,K-'l:1 an O'::lK?Zl'l .11'12'? ;a,:l'O , , • ;:i~ ,zuu
.a,,n,,0 n,ni::> on, P'lYil
n,n,,n n,n,,w on•',y ,,~:,
1awn .a,Kan c'WJK ;c'WJK jil l"ln~ n1i::>T1Dn niyin n,n,,n
1l1'D'l ."10•" 011~ ,n,K ilJjD Kip'Dill1 ,,., a,K
K?K 1J'K
(303).Kcin o,K ,,,:i ilWJl ,1a11n ,,,_,, ilDlnlW ,.,, ?W
ill1DM? illnlw K'il il''Dljil-ni:iK n1J11,m

1~,,

,a,.

n,n ,., nnp',n:i ,,,. c,,,,,.n D'n•10n ,, 1T napnn
ilDli,n ,,n,'D JD1K~ ni,xlil ill''D3il an~•, ,n,~•~•Ti»n
n,,,K?1D1B? ilnjT ,(n,JDill n'?llK ,n,nm,3)n,,n~ n,,.,,,~ niDW?
nD''lDD i!J•n~D .n,,%1lil il'"Ol::lil ,. ,ll-nspnn, ,., n,~,l
t'=>il ,~, ,n'l~,~~ K,p,~n-n,ip•~ ?W i1Kl~ nM ,p~
.D1'0KD1n ,n'J~ilil
j

i1?~Wilil

,~~~

'l1~K,D ,nK ,. ,n,,~~, il~•na-•01»,

CJu,istian Thomaaiua ) 0 1 "DMD 1 n TK' 'DD',~ i1 T

ii' i1

iWM ,i1?Kil ?W i10~0,~•llK~ 'DBW'D? il0D1i •

,(1728-1655
oD''WJD-D''n,~n O'DD? n•n,i1 i1?Dnil ill1DKi1 n,,p,~ nx ,,~~i1
,TDl'P n• v•nji1? '?:1D-- n,D.~D~ i1l1~-~ CTI?l 01'0KD1n
K1i1 (304).yi1~
·~,~~ ,n,,n~, -y,,~TD 1"lni1 Cl

,,i1.

,,.~ai1

301j Balthaau Bekker, De BetJ:ou,v WeenJ,d(Azuterdaas
1691}.

·

·

Th•~d ~ t ~ l ' t an lbcutlnation, ot The Common
one· · nee . i::Spiri ta tTheir
Nature, Power, Adminis ntion 1
Opel'ation(tondons
169~, vol. 1, ch. xtx, PP• 182 rt., ch. xx, PP• 197 tr.,
ch. xx1.vlnpp. 21+4 tf.
·

302) Bal.thuu Bekkel'1

and

303·)

lb1.d., "

Abridgment of The Whol.e Work," no pagination.

t:tvt.

304) liic!iew I>ickson wtdte, Sevffl Gr,1t ff~~f!'en in ~I
9t Humanity With Unreaso~~ew orkF ~~1ii,.1-1 ~

. ,

-
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n•,~

a,n,,~n a,k..;'l~ '~l, D'~''Pil o•pinn n~ niwp ,p,~
~,,~n
,~;1 t>-:i•;, 1zu (305) ,(,p,l:) ,, nm,,w) l1'W:S

,.c

a,

,,,l~ KS' n1'1lD,l.S •n•2 (306).n,,n, n,,~n~, nil1DK~
,n,,~, ,, ,,,, ino 1705 nl•~ :n,,s,Jil il''Ol~il , , n•pnn~
(3O7),n,,ol~il
0''1l'Jil n,~,v n• nawn• ,,,,0,nn ,na ',w
ill''1Dil J'~ p~•nn ;w n,,,e0 1 n ,,a,o n• ao,,a 1722~l1
, . Cil'nlk'l• n• n_J,D Kin ,~. ,D''l'ln '~'l i1''0Jji11

,w

w,,,,

n,,n,n

n,.,,,,~•

n,,,nn-,o,n n• n,~,D ,"''Ol~n-n,~•
K'"'l~il 1i•lnn 0 1 vl,,o ,,~nj~ (308).a,n,D ,n, wain
nKSDl ,~j, (309),il'Slat,,iDn 1,,,,, n,,.,0,,,. n,, •• ~
il'li,iK•nn l'~ .,,, ... , D'lO,lil "'j•nn ,. il''Dlil an2
n,M ·- soln niliw n,,,., 'n• (310),n•a,01,,an 1•~1
.nn,,,, nnM '1llnn, n,,,~• ll'•• n1J1w n,,,ac~

n,,p,l n•n n•Jo"'lln n,~wnn ,. a,Dn 'lftl}W ,n• ,,10•~
D'D0'•,~· D''llS'Pil nol,, ,a,,-,,,~ nn•w•, •• ,,,Dn
••• ,-,ljl 'l''lJ ,1,no-y,nD ftjWDi11 ,a••n•,sn, D''?llKn

;OottMed Aft.01ct ),,,.J,ac ,•,ar,,,. n•n •'1 •DD '1• ac,,,11-,p,n
.,•1nl p10,, 1n,~••n (311)1, an~ 0•••11n 0,,ac ,(1714-1666
n••0~1,,n,,a, ,llnD a,n ;n,,s,ln "''Dlj~ D'?lnD ,n,,n ,,,,,
,7~,,, nn• "''Dlj , , ••• ,,~n, ~,DD ,n1•,:11Jn n,D~;,~,
0•0:l1,,n,,~n c•,:11li1 ,,,11t1 ,a.,,n•.o•n a•,:11ln an-on a•,a,~n •:>
(312).o,,a,:)n an
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7D,,K 7K,Do,,:J 7•;,,, K%' ,,,J,K
,w,,,n-n,:in
, :J , n , :J , ;, ; tt o, n1 • ( 1767-1 698/ohann Christian Edelmann )
,n,t>Y (313).,,,T:i ,, ,, tlWD ,~, C'D'',TO 0tl w,,p;,-,;:in,j
a,p,Dn n,,p,:i nK --nn,no:i K? 7K ,nn,,~:i-- n,,:JtD n,l,l'?t1
. ~,~,, , , ,, ;:i a,nm,~n ? w
D''l'l,n O''l~,ltl o•,p:iDn i:J?tl
1•n1,, 0'?K:J'D , , ,

1'~,,n,

tlllW

1~n,, ,7~,kl~i~:i :ip,, ,l1Dl'T

,,,:i
,w

.,,i>-'

DllOa

,n,,,z, ,n,on• ,n•::ii•n nn".1 w,1pil-':ln':J' onv'l
u2,,K0
n1n1,pi1 nilin•n n• ann ,,on,, ,11:Jl ,,K:i Dl'li1? 11s, ,,nn
n•:11,n;, n,n ,,p:iD ,,n,:ip,,::i,- o,~,,,,.,:J 0,3,,,,~0,;,w
.c;,:i ,,n -n,,3,li1 i1''0l:Ji11

,(1757-1706;a1egmund Jakob BalmlCarten )7a,MlaiR:i
w,,pn-,:in':J ,~ anil~•i1D 11 i1llt1-:inj:i ~~,, ,,w~ ,,,
,,o,,,.n ,,1,0:i 1j:i pap•nv ll,,~ '?llKl'1 ~o•nn ,ll:J a••,:iyn
i1l,~-- a,,,,.,,., 0•p1n;,
on,~,p:i ,,:J~ K1i1 (314).,,o,Dn

,w

nK "'j1i171 an,•i11?K nK Dl'1D

,,,w,

D'~D'K"Ti1

,.,,:i

i1:1

i1Y, • i1 ?:J ,j:i .,.,, ll'K 0,1K -•,:i•ai1

pin;,,. ,n,s•iy
,,,_,, il~1K1 1pt1n" a,,,:i,n a,p,n;, ;,;,,,xn a,,pn nn:J1n,
, . DT'?Rl1'lK,, i1n''i1

,n.~i1 ,,,, (315)".n•i11?Ri1

nK,1ni1

(316).l'll'i:lli'J

fJ'O~'l?Ul David M1cha.11s )o•,tc:J•:J ,,, pen,, cl
po,, (317),",,~~n M,p~nn n,ip•~ •:i~"~ ~wn1w ,(1791-1717

~~l~

F.£1
J'&11§tih~J8t:n~
t1on o~ The Several 0pia1ons ot Those iJho ·Preteru1t

m

•Appendix Being An F..tam1na-

ffl,-1

That
Poste:rlty Reigned in Emtt" A
•
~:t ~~~7g]~ Universal ~ton ·Lone10n11 · . t
~~~. 7 M'organ see a ve~capte.r 0~ the

vcr
•
.
.
F.llglis.n bei,m..

-an

31 51 I.bid!J •:iemark.1 on The Universa! History," vol . Il ,
PP• 2"19-220.
.

316)
Thought;, P• 67.
317) ~ t t : f r i e d ·Eichhorn, ttAn Ac.count or

The Life and
Writings or John David Miehaollst• ~en;ta• Cabinet

L.t}!rf!U

ot Useful Tracta(Edinburgha

), vol. 2,

p.

26.
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n,,,onn ni Jyan nnK n• nn,, •in (318).no,,pn n•?K,v,n np,n:i
a,~1 • , , ao•nD i1, , ~, p 0011 a;,w- D'DD'~,~ •:in,~:i nnlwli n,,n~ ,n,,:i
,n1w i1KDD
nm,pn 1wn:i -0,01,p a,,,x,n, D''l11'

n,,~, ,.

,w

i1,,~w

(319).o,,s•an l1'J . ··
i1 '7•0,1
n,n-rn :rn,,nnw
n,,,~ K?K y,:ip,
,i1J~1D00W l'lD ,~ }l'l? l'KV ,:i,:i
in,,, ,n,, ,,;y nlDlill ;a , , n , N n a,:,,,,mo,n
,~~:i
a,,~,n ,,,, ,wa~• ,o,~,,,,n 'J»? nJv ,,. '"~ ,nwD ,.
lill'D lJD'lll ·~ , . , ••• ,,o,, i'Kl ,a,,,nD l'i1 ,~~ a~~ft)',
D''•~•o a•~o~ a•,nK a,p,n, ,.a:i o,,. (320) • .a•,1•0~ i1T
a•'1:io n11n:1 Ol a-u ,a•,n•n D"ZHi1 10 anHt 1'1•• a•,:i1n•
,,,n,~,:100 a , ~ , a o•p1n ?KW nwo" :,:i,:i• •:ii•nn n• a,n
D"Kni1 lll":1l~ 0•1 :n•n,,an 1n1n,,w n• 1''9i17 ,,~
l'lill
(321).,~ ,w:i lll':ll ni•n,
il•lil ,,,:i,n
O"P"ftY D'W1D"W
,:i,p ,a,,K,w'n ,,:iv~ ,n,,:i :i1Dil p1nn lilln ,,K,w•n p1nn• ,.
,,n1•:i :i,an ,,.a,:i•11•n pinn lil1i1 i'K ,o•,•~•o
,. nwpn o:i•, ?'7l:i- nwD! ,,~, n:i,on, (322).,n,pn, a•o,n
Jl'l ,,.

1'"'

,w

,~:i

,,n,

,,n

n,,,

,~ ,,w

.oz:,•1 a'1• n•n •'1 1:1•'1• a•,~, an', ,,nn, T''" i1'i1 --0•1•i••n
·, rnp.-r- n1J11:J n,,,1 ,,.,w,i'J pin;,,. n :u,nz:, n,1p•:i'7 (323)
,p,n~ ,,n,a np 9 DJD nl'R ,n,• n,ni•~n n•'7K,w,n np,nn (318
nini•Dn n,nnann:s. 1, il'• •~ ,w,,•1.l 7••~~ ~,n, ,M,p'~
a,,,n•n •pin.l ,~ ,,,n,n:i i'Jn1?1'7 ,wnKw '•~ ,p,nn

,w

.1H>T.l

-•,p:in, a•~a,~,n J'.l nn,,j ;,n••nw n',.ln •~ ,l'.ln? •• (319
,7,io•D n1•11,1••n 1'i'J n•n,~•o ,n•,1i'J•n n'1•oi'J ,1l n,M
- n',•~n '7• •n•a•n n,,pa nnj,n .,, n,•Doa 1M%' 7n 1•
•ni'7Kn ,,pon n'7•'7w:i n1.l1wnn 1~ K•n ,a,,pn ,,3,z:,;, 1n1•A:i
-'.ln•~ '1• •ni'7•n ,,pon n'7•'1w •'1•~a, ,a,,,.l,n a•pinn '7w
i'J11•n i'JT ,,~,z:, ,,~,1-•,,n, 1,,,,, n•pnn .a,,,:,n w,,pn
.n,i311n n,n n1,10• nnn •na-,w-n,•nn on•n,,,~-o,wa,nn ,:11'1
,,ao '1• oin•D rnl~ an'1111 o•Do•k,n ,a~•,,~,, ,0,1 o,,.
,n,,n•n n,~iKn n•.l,n~ n•,.lJn i'Jai•n ,n,,a~, ,n,n••nl 1.l9
-. • a••'7tcD,~'lllt.1
,~lll
32>) Johann Dartd M1ehae11a; "Mosa.isohea Beeht •hnlftJ1ft!
B&.(Reutl.ing-1117851 1 'Vol., 4• utiel.e 1~5';£.p .tt.
"Jiiaa.me 1n M!@aell S I Co!'tta.ritf ~
LAY!

a.i•n,n,,,,

321 )
322)

323)

ot

,.:i,

i':'

w~;

e (London11.81t+),
Pl>• 7~y;
. . vol. 1 , art...., D, 11 1 121..,
. .
• VO • ,
P• 14.
L, ., l.l} 7 , T , :J :1J

~ii~~q;~~
·vci. 1 t
TO• 1! -PP•

~E9~W!i;--;~t
TO • 1 i
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Johann -Andreu Eiset>Nnger . Ent~es Judenthum(FJtank:tortt1700) i (Koenigsbfnc17f 1 }.
7.'.sh transiat!cn,
The T!'~tl.o~p or The J'ewsJ or, The Doctrines and
Expos!~nsontaj.nfd In The Talmud and Other Babbinica1
Wri tings(London: 17'+2-43).
,,10::i .y,~~ ,a.,,y,0n ~,p.,~;i ,,p:i~ ,n~1,,1 ,o.,?Kj'~ 1'~-- n•z:> .,p,n ,,~,, ,, D'?K:J't0 T'?Z>D ,,~Tli1 ,~.,o~ ,1
--p,nn nPJ.,.,~ o.~." ..,.l.YW ,,.:),,
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;11,,, 7~::l l~.,,~i1 (325
.;,:11,z:>

.267 n,y;,
'<r

i1Ki

t

.,.-,/
-

- f)

-59ni,~li1

•n•:i

,w

;,n,,,n, n•T , __ 01:n?.:l1 o~pi1? . ,. n,,,~:i.t ni:t ,n:i, w• •:>
n1Yl1l n,n ,a•pnZ> ,. ,n,,~ ni»,,nn n1J,~n 1 ,nw ,n~3F

(326).,,~

n,,,~:i

,,a,~(1791-1725; Jchaml saJ.omo Semler ),'?Zlt
, 7~ , ~~p, xj , ,,,n ? t' c~,n,~p,,~ . ~,p•~n n,,p,~~ n,, , ao,nn ilD•v~
· w::rn w;,,

•, • p,,

,~ ,•j~nn pin~ ~a~~ ~,n ,0•'1K:>•01
.,, __ nn,~ ni,sJn .nl~T? i1?1:l:>i1 n , , K p , , n,
1

na,, Kln

1?'l

,w

fln~ n,~n a•pinn n• n,•:iynw n~:i -n,~n•n n10c nin•
n•n•~•n n,,., n• nnD'j 1=>:ll ,an,w 01pDn1 J~Tn a,nn,
7:> ,0 1 ,,n,n •pin:> .0•0pa, n1H,1n ,c,p,n
n~,,y~ n,n
0 11 ,::i,n i"lnn ,,.,o ;an•n,,K al 1~, cn,v •~1pn-•:in 1 j a~

,w

,w

7 1 ,n i:tin,
,nlW 1 il ill,~~

,,:i,:i

-~n•~

0 1 '7li1",1 ' " ,K,.,,l D""Z>1K7 0

,,01

.Y:lbil 'i11?K 1l 1 KW ,0 1

,1>0 .. . Oil

,,n•n ,.,,,~~

Z>KM K'7 0 1 ,,n•n•
n,n J':l 0 1 , 1 ,aDn a,eo•K,, ,il•l:i (327).nc~n 01
n,n ,, n•,,ao•n:i nNi,, ,D''lWi1 nK ,,Z>T nn,~ ,,o,cn 1•:11

,,~· ll'• 1"lnn ·~ ,p•00,

,wDlil

nK ,,. K'7w ,~ .n,wilMn

n,, •• ,n:l

1

ll 1

n,n,,n,

,w n ,0,~n n,nnennn n,,,,n

a••Jn,~n 0•21,1••J', ,n,,:i li,p

1

,,:o,

nK

;,,n ,n,n,,Kn n,?~nnn

(Jen,alen)0,KT1,,, (Spal4ing).ll•,1KDIP ,(8aek )pKT ?W 0l10D
,,0,1p? ,wan ,n,, (lleimal"ua)o,,Kc''., JlWl~n DD'K,7 ,.,
(328).n'JD,ln
n,,,•ll

-~,•Dn

?lD'O OlW ,l''lYD

n,71n•pn

"''OJjn

a,,.,n , , p,Bl

-c'SDlnn , .

.70 ';oy ,n"•n n•Dl D'Dl1'Kn nlWnDn (326

;y -n,n• n,,~l- ff?ln5° •P'l ,nm,sn
154 n,,n nK, .a•mp,nil illnDl lDSJ KSDl
• ,na,,:cn
.73-71 'ny ,aw (327

an,,,,,

D":O

,pi•v ,D''lD,ln C'll?lK'lM (328

,,,,l, n,,,s,Jn n1D.l1'7i1 nK 1:0lD'l ,a,,',lJKn n1Y'1l
,nll~n, 1'1llnilW .,,,:o:i 1n,w 0 1 ,n,xDn D'TI'DOil ?~ nK
O1, 1
.,l., 1D•o1n K?W n,,~~ ,. ,n,,w1J~n niwl,n~
,,,Kwn 1• ,n,n,,Kn n,,,.nnn n• 1:olD'l Dl an .,c,cn
,• J.,N ,nn''n n'l1?1M'Jn nyiJnn .,p,nl nT l1P1:o
nnlM ill1Wl DK a,,. ,'l:O,lil DT'~,n n,l0'D~ D"lll'P
-,Y-'!l!Cl .,n,,.l:)~ n"l11i'p-11t, na<,•n iP.: ,"ns,:itil 'OT'~.,,

p,

0''l1~' ? O'O~'~ K,,z ~l , ~~· ;,,n,, , w 7'l~ ,7~-'D

l•~jn, ,1775

J:lll1l

,,:o~• .,,~,i~
,(13uedov )1'1Tl<l , .
n'~~,cn n~n

l.llOD

7n',1g

-60~0'K,i1 Ki~ (1768-1694nermann Samuel Reima:us )01,Kz,,,,
"'Y:l'bil
'l'Di1 Kli1 .n'H:>,lil
;i ';, : n,:, ;,i1
OHC?o:uc J.!!.
,, K:l ,~,o,,. ,p,y D?lK (329).DT'K'nKi1 n• j'Dl?n?
,,,_,, ,,-::inj::i• n,,noli1 ,,n,y,
1nKXlil ay ,n,z, ,nK?
T'l:l''' ,. il:lWnZ>i1-lpZ> i1~o• j1WK,n il'il 01,Kz,,,, (330).ll'D?
7':l i'l'llZ>,Kil DZ>"P l''? ,n'lZl,lol il?jltil:l , D?l7 1!.1
,,,,
(331),o,o,l:l l'Z>Kil T'l:l''' .nJi::inil 7,::i, n,n,,•n n1,.1nnn
T'~ O''ll~il o•,,1,J l'• , j ,D'l'Z>KZ>-'n?:l? "'jlil? jl~l il'i11
,;-i~nn;, ,il'Jl,KPl'Kil ,.,,,wil jllj ,n,,sJil
nlllWil n1z,1i,n
(333).n,,, ••• Dl ji1W .,. ,,::i,::i lT ., (332).all'ill:l '"X'lil WllYil
,n,K ,,n,,, nK ?:lpZ>
?W il'DlOl?'Dil n• T'•n• ,,,,,
n,n,,K n1,1nn
n,,wauc ',j ,,,., ic,n . ·n,::i, il'l'Z>
(334).n,n,Z)Kil n1,1nnn 7n::in 7n::iw ni,n• n,l,n::i

,w

n,,

,,w,

,w ,,ic,

,w

a,,.

,,:i,

,w

,,:i,p::i

,w

'J1017'Dil
,::i,,, DY 0'~0Z) ,T'l:l•'?? ,1JnZ>il ,c,,Kz,,,,
n,,11l ni,1nnn1 nJ1::inn , j ,,::i,on ,,,,::i TP'D• pcn 01 ,'JZ>,1n
1::i,p- '1:l'Dil ;,,ipz, n• ni?l? ,sm•• n1,1nn (335) .,r n~ ,r

329j ff.
s. ffe!marua, m., .vom~3•:fi
Wfb@•;f'f\:f•t lfatu,llchffll
· · · o (Hambu!'gl1 66)
a -• PP• ·.
330)

·

rs

r.

··

· We · ·

e

on -

(N\imbul'g a1778-79) •

331) I.eibnita, ff112Ufle
1962) t P•

. e

•·

an .

•
-

on MetaphYfies(La

•
332) Pfleiderer, Philoso;phY of'

333) Ibid.

·· ·

· (Berlint1784)
e

salle, Ill.s

Religion, vol. 1, pp. 91-92.
.

,w

~,,,n::i •1::i, n::i,,n K'il :n,n,,Kn n1,.1nnil
il'lD"CZ> (334
~,,nn, npDcZ> n::i,c ,, il'ilnw ,,,x a,n,,x ;,,,::i ,,,x ,.
i1lnnw n, ,,oK n'n'DM n,,.1nn .,D,iY
,,,on ,,nD:l
,.1lnnw n, ,,cK ;il, a,,,,.,n a,n,,Ki1 ninz, ,. D'~PDOK?
a,n,a~n nll1'0"l? lK ,nJi::inn
"n,,n,j;,n n,,,n,z,K"?
-n,,, lllj ,n,,s,Jn n,l,?1K'nn
"7,,,nc,z,n")a,Mn
Dl'K1 , , , , , 'D? ,illl:ln? ?YDZ> Dil ,,., ,. 7,,,n~n
:nz,K-,s-n,,lnn, ,0,J "Kln .("n,n,~n nz,•" ?j? a',llnZ>
_,n,::i, n,,,,::i n,,n, n,::i,,n ,n,n,,Kn n,.1nz, 7n::iw ,a,',z,n
n,.,n, ~''" 7ill'0n, ,,n,, ,on K?~ ,a'll ,nw, niyz,nwz,
WZ>nW'W ?Kn n• a,,n nT 7'• ,~ ,71"lili11 p,,p,,n 7 pln 'D-7Y
nl?lnilil nK KlD'K ,,~ln ,,,, .,,~,, ,. illl~l-'n,::i n,,x~
,,x lnT .an,,nK K?Z>? ,wDK-'KWl ,,Z),,pnn K? 071YZ>W D'Kln,
~lo,ophY
f!te!19n.:nic,)n,,lnilil
'O?MlZ> ?H>"~ 'JD? ,nae
vo • . PP• ~O - · J and Theodore M. Greene, "The Historical
Conterl and Religious Significance of Kant's Re!igion~"
Introduction to Kant's Bal~oPJi:fr.n j.'he Limi I
Reason
Alone(New York1196o), PP•
i•
8
81
335) See above, cbap-cer on French Deism, notes 1 o,.1 and t 8 xt •

,w

,v
,w

Qt

,w

,w

or
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,w

,n,n,,Kn ni,lnnn .a,,y:i,~-,, n,n,~
n•sin Ml'K -o,,Kn,,,
n,,lnn ;y n , • , l • n , , , K?K Ml'R ,,l'lD7 k'i1W 'D~
n ' W1J K n ,i y· ~ j o;,~ O'lni:i 1lK• a,,~ani•:i nniK 7,n~, •'• ,n,n,,a
D''l,,1nn a,,,sn Jj1 ,,o,~n a,,a,K1 a,;yn
oniln,nn :n,n•
1~ a,n,,Kn nK~ D'K:ln D'l•i~n, n,l,,~p,,n .an,,y
D''nMni
il1lZ> K1MD ,. ,'n%J-i1l'l ,~ W'• 71j ;,, 12:>'Kn'W ,,.,n
,1:ian ,p,n, ,ac ,n,n,,Kn ,. nn,n,,w, ,n,,~:i, n,,,nl n,,,n,~M?

,w

,w

PIFI? 0,,.z:,,,, ,~,, JlC~Z) (336).n,n,,. ni?lni1 iil:l 1l'KW l'i~
an,,,. D'O'l ;p • o~ ,a,n 1,~,a• n,,T n,,,,, ,, D'D0i:lDi1 ,D'O'l:i
,n,:i,s,-•n,:i n,,:i,y ;y n,n ?:> nK n•nwl n~ 01•2:>" .n,~ n,,1:i

,.,. "?n,1n nJin•i n~,,~ ,nJ,nK-n,,p ,nasnn ,. n,mvn, nil,nln
( 3 37 ) • 0 1 ,

Kil ' ' ,

'l • n ,n,,• ,acs,~ J'M ,,:i,n 1"lnn ' j ,1:i,p 'l~iln ~o•Kin
D'Z>1ll Oil D"t>O:n,:t ,n,:n,Kn nlC nH>71i1il n,-n,ac,,n ,,,:, il"lCW
,n,,lnnn ,. ,n,,:i a,:i,wnn nili,p,n n• ,,,:, ll"KW "lDZ> ,,,,~,
Kin (338).,,nT ,n•JD,l:i ,n,,Dwnw nlJC ,•»li1 ni,KW'il Jll:>
1:> oiwz:, ;n,,n,, nn• nn&e n:i Miu,, J'KW ,n.,,nn n-,,:i, on,:i 01
1:,,pin, ,n"'WllK i1KSZ)i1 . 1i1 n,,,nKpn Dll 1'i'1'3tH>l)l,mi1 n,n cu
n, n,,;,; ni,sJn n,,:,, ,~,:, (339).,,:i,i,n pinn ,., a•n,,,, an
JZ)W ,n,cn, ,,,,, , • a'D p, DK ,n,wiJ•n ,~, n,11Jw ,n•n,,a

,,,n

,y

D'Knn'7 ,w • ac-••• ••~- nD••nn, n,,wna ?:, t"• 0•1 (34O),n•n,,, •
•• ,~-,,, (341).D'l1Wi1 0'1T~i1 ;:,; --n,nK n":l'~'Tll n, ,~
7 r.i r ;, n , , , :J ~ , , :J, D• , n , , ac a, :i , l Hen- n, i.n:i ;, n , , :i , a.n n, n , ac :i , • '7

,nl":J'~'T1 • n ,n,,,,~a•nn n,n,;, ,~
(342).n;w o•n,,Kn 7n,,1,,

336) PhilosonhY of Religion.

,w ,,,~,:J

-n,,~l

;,y1~~ K'nw,
n,,n, n,,0,•nDn

vol. 1' pp. 103-1ol1-.

,,o,,

i:li1 , ,

j~~

1~2-·•na,sn

338)

.o
Dearling Han!f, L e • ~ ~ ~ t ~ The B(New York a1908), P• ~7;;= 7?J, P P ~ 28.

DT"l.C,t1

nae, h'i1l?Ki1 nl?lni1.:lW "Wllki1

339) _ptan Thought11 P• i.2a •
• 240. n,,n 1 ,na,sn DT"Kin nae, .,0., , iD•,~n~nT 7,j,D:i a~ (340
341) Les 1 1 . at1
r e .
e, P• 31.
342)
,
e
o
c
being a tranalation
1
of eleven chap rs o
im 32, ja}uehuncJert(ton
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,w

.a,,,~,~-,,

,n,n,,Kn ni,lnnn
n,n,:> nKsin nl'K -0,,KD'',
n,,lnn ,, n, • , l • n , , , K7K nl'R ,,l'lD' K'nW 'D:>
n' W1J K n, iy · ~ j □~~ O'ln,~ il•• a,,~oni•~ nn,ac 7,n~, •'• ,n,n,,a
D''l1'lni1 D'iiSi1 7:,1 ,,0,lli1 D''D,K1 D'iYn ?W an,lD'i1D :n,n•
Jll a,n,,Kn n•~ D'•~n D'l91Di11 n,l,,~p,,n .an,,,,. D''nKni
il1lD KinD ,. ,,nx,-,,l'l ,~ W'W ,,j ;,, iD'Kn'W ,,.,n
,,~an ,p,n, iK ,n,n,,Kn ,. nn,n,,., ,n,,n~, n,,,nl n,,,n,DM?
p1p1, o,,.D,,, ,~,, 7ac:,c (336).n,n,,a D1?lni1 ,,l~ ll'MW l'i~
an,,,w D'O'l ;pao~ ,a,D 1,~,a• n,,t n,,,,, ,, 0'00,~cn ,D'D'l~
,n,~'S'-'"'~ n,,~,, ,, n,n ;:, n• n,nwl nll a,wn" .n,n i1'1l~
,.,. "?n,1n nJ1na, nc,,c ,nlicac-n,,p ,nasDn
n,mvn, nil,nln
( 337 ) • 0 1 , MD ' , ,

,w

,,~,n

l'M

1"1nn

,,~,p

'lDiln C0'Kii1
O'D1ll on a,t,0:,1,:1 ,n,n,,Kn nlC n,Z>,inn n,-n,ac,u1 ,,,:, i l ' • •
,n,,lnnn '7• ,n,,~ a,~,wnn n1Jiipyn n• ,,,:, ll'KW 'Jill ,p,,~,
l'in ac,n (338).,,DT ,n'lD,l~ ,nJ'llWi1W i1lJC ,w • li1 n,, •• ,n til:>
1=> oiwll ;n,,n,, nn• nnac n~ aci1D? J'•• ,nw,nn a,,~, on,~ 01
1n,pin, ,n 9 W1llC i1KSDi1 - l~ n,,,nKpn Dli ~'DlDoa,,mn n,n 0.l
n, n,,~, ni,sJn n,,:,, ,~,:, (339).,,~,an pinn
a,n,,,, an
,y ,cw ,n,on, ,,,,, , • o'D pi DK ,n,wil•n ,~, n,1,Jw ,n,n,'7•
a'•nn'7 ,w • ac-'•• '•~- i1D'Knn'7 ni,wDa ;:, l'• aac, (34O),n•n,,,.
(341).a,liwn D'JTln ;:,; --n,n• n,~,~,,,, n, ,~
Jl) Til n,'7,~.:l,
,n,,ac0,~,1,11n- n,,n'Eln n,,~,a.n n,n '7ac :iiw'7
,n,,~''El'Ti • n ,n,,,1'El0,nn n,n,n ',:, ,. 7,,~,~
;iy1~~ x,~w,
(342).n,w a,n,,Mn 1n,,a,, -ni?ll n,,n, n,,c,'nDn
'llll 'i11?M 1KZ10

'j

,v

•' l~-,,,

,~,D•

336) PhilosonhY of Religion,

vol. 1 t pp. 103-1ol1-. ,:sn ,,
.248 n,In ,'n • ,sn aT'K,n ,,o,, na, n,n,'7Mn ni?lnn~• ,w,lan

337) ill9,.
338) Tolin nearllng Han!f,

.

The•

r.e,~~~Et~
a(l'lev York 11908), P• - ~ ; : : § t , PP•

26.

339) _pean Thgught11 P• 1t.28 •
• 240 n,·'"r'n • ,sn DT'Kin nae, .,o,, 1D',~M~ i1T 1,j,D~ Dl (340
341) Les 1 1
. at1
r e ·
, P• 31.
342)
,
e
o
c
being a translation
eleven chap rs o
1

l2, .Tah£hun4ertCton

-62,.i,n:i
(343)"nll&1tl :in~~ D',.llncn 7'~ .D''lD,ltl D'?'jWDi1i D'll?iK,nn
n,,,,w nilwi• oi,Kz.,,,, ?W D'YOP7 ,,o,nw ,,~~y .ll'O? &1'tl
K? .ll'O?
,n,,.ilnn C7lK (345).110,ilD D.l1 (344),n:i,,:i
:i , ,p .o,:in:>n n ~ R•~,~ n,n ~, lj ~, OKW ,nKi,z.,:i ill:> nn,,n
(346).o,,Kn,,, ' i'-?J 11w,n ,~, ,,n,,j a,,:i ; cn:i ~~z:>w ,,K,i17
.110,,l~ l':ll 01,Kn,,, l':i 7,,0,,, YlD-nlilpl Ki3D? W' l~
nnwyJw ,n, 1 :i..n'l'Jin napnnn" nx ,,,., n,Kn 0 1 1Dpn (347)
i1:iWnDn ?W .,,,,D0'&1tl ,p,n ,110Di:i,, 1:i,p ,"tl'lDil:i :,j , ,
(348)."no'nn, nllz:>Kn ,," ,n,wm,nn

,w

i•n:,i1 1D:SJ D1iKD''i

en

Vi

• "Con ·J-as •" 344
l10?'1lD .o,,Kn,,, ,. "nllnft" 0,0, 1 • ,:i,:i ll'O? TY1l 1D'J (345
,y,.i nK,)aw n,,:i,Dn n,,31:s•pn
'lBD 00,m, •"• TY'
,27 'z.,y ,w,,,,a 01.1,•n:i ,,y,wn p,n ,a,,,.,,., 'D' ,,:i,
.c•,nKl Goetze - j O'illDJ:>:1 7'1'1? 01f'Dtl TK:> tc', .,(28
:,a,n, ll 1 0?? llnl 01,KD'', ,. ,,:in~• ,,,~0B1bban (346
The fh;S]oao;ph.y of )n,,:su;i n,n '" n•,11,0,n ·i1p•,:i;
01 D':>DD , ,n,·nJnn:i ,.il'c', .(E!l11Jhtrllpen$,. p., 203
n,,,c, nl•n~D 7n1:i,wn~ ,,:,Di 01,KD'', ,.
lD ni,nK
• (From Ro~sseau to 11,tachl. P• 122
)
n' z.,,
(7Dp? i1K, o:,nn lDl~ ll'D? ,. 0 1 ''110 1 &1 n1J1 1 ,,n inK
,,K,pK~ 7n 1
7 11 nwD , 1 n•i1• ,n1Jivn n,n,n
n, 1 0n•n-o,,Kn1,,
"nllnn :inj":i '13D i:i:, --,:i,:i iK:sin ,,,n:i
':lD'j
,:,,l p,n 0,0,•D inK? ,1779-:i Y'Dlil o:>nil JDl)
.(oiiKD'",

n,,.,.,

n,,,n

,w

n.,,.,',,,
,w

,K
,w

31+7) "Re1ma.rus' Bel1g1on 1st eina Reli gion ohne
1 Glauben'"(0otttr1ed F1ttbogen, Die Religion Lesa1ngs
(Le1pz1ga1923) 1 P• 17.)
ilni:i•wn nnnmn ,,
,, ,,an ilKi ,110,,lZ> ?3K ,n 1 ,,n.,il n,~ ,illlZ>Ktl , .
oi,Kz:, 11 , : , ,110,,Jn .n, n,1,lil ~0~an, 32 niyn ,1"0:in,n
n,,n 7nn ;n, n,,.i, nK:i M? ilWZ> n,,nw ,1:i,p ,10 1 ,pnw
i1•1>101, 1 im" ,T':li,.,:i, PYZ>ll' ·r.n,ilil)n, 7nz:, an,z, ,:i l ' I t
,119 ~z,y ,{,":sin::i•:iK ,n)p•,~":l ,no ,"'a.,,w,,,, ,~
~o:>aill 31 il,Yil ,l107'1l~ ',y pin:, n~, i:>1

.i17Y:i~, 2 2 4 ' ;.::y

, ( ,"t li.! n:o•';, t.:,,1 1• ) Yi?J1

ni

, p.::t,n. . ' . '

or

: 7 ••y

;il,Yil:1

.{il,'?

348) :r. M. Robertson, A Short Histo~
Freethought
Ancient and Modern(Naw~ork:19 j • p . 364.

·- .... :-.::-
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,w

,~J,o', ao,~,~ ,o,,MD,,,
,,~n::, 00,1~, i•~•n, aK
"T"'P n,n
,,n ( 1781-1729'otthold
EJ,b1'ai1ll LesaiDg )
I
,•,Dn'7 ,,::,, iJ•at• ••'I 1•D1:e~ ann n~ (349),n•,s11i'1 n,, HnD:»
,, "n•n,.,.,.,,. n,nsn a,,. (350).n,,,,~0 9 nn n9 n1n::i,n na
1l"k• 11a• na na o,,n,, ni,sJn n• ,,~,~ ,n,K n,l,~ i'1l'K
1J',1::,• .n,11 n"T ,. n,,,,.D 9 i'1n nin::,inn n& isp 1~, iwD~• ,,,10:::i,• ,na "n•• ,~1,a, iDiK ,"a 9 1•cu
,,::, 7::,0, ,,, i1l1~K
,T1•n• 9 0 Q71K .~'OK,::, n• -~~
•c ?,~,wn, n•n 9 ,~aa-,M "T~K' a•w ,Tr-a,, n,~.,vn ,, •'•
n"Tc,,n n,., ',::, ,, ,~, (,,e::i,] ,n,,, ,,, nJ1DK ,v~ ,r,an,
t•On? J 9 K ,1::, ',y ,oil (351)"! 9 lK k? •xn · ?n»y , ni•DD2
0~~).,n•
nasD1n aoa ;g n•iico 9 n noao

~,w

,,,.n, ,,:a,

,,,n~

,,.,o~

1:fih ~gegc die ehl'i•tlleba Religion niel'ltat ieh
MJ ·bin
flelMhr 1hl' FNund, un4 119rde 1m- WU.laeaa
.
hold un4 znpthan bleiben. Sie ellt'1)%'!eht 40 tJlm.tht"
ehen i,oa1t1"1«l llaligion, 80 gut v1• uu•« ....
andeN. G• &. IA•ainlt . B e l b i t ~ ad
11

-.w.~

HM P.a~,

E1ntallet..
hera~,,__ •• tactbMn
••• MmlClkell( .. p .. iF'Jo
_·
fflt P• "8
35'0) "!ch glaube aie 1Dl4 halte de ftl' 11Mhr1 ao pt und IO

••hrwabr
man
1J-Sen4 etwu hiator.t•ehe• ala.ubetl un4
hal ten kam,• Dlmn 1ah kann de in 1hHn
iuu-

f"f1p

histonschen Beveisen sohl.echte.rdings nioht "14-1'1..-.•

,,

3"1 ) •_ ·- ••-,
3~2)

ll'Obei- den JSeve11 4-s Oeiatea UD4 4er Kraft~•

~iigt1897), 'f'Ole x:!.11, P• 6.

Wst-,

PP• 6-7.
"Venn 1oh ac,l.glich

histo!'iseh nichts duv.t.de!' e1uuwan4en
einen Tod"tan uvecktr

llm9•

ich c1ara

babe,

daa ~ , _-

ta- vahr hal~ .._

Gott einen Sohn babe, der m:tt ilm gleiohes Venna ••'•••
~

ich bistoriach nichts da.rwider td.nsuwendan babe, 4&81

dieser Chr.1.~tus selbst
dU'um N

stus

~

d~ Tode autorstandent

nma• 1th

vahr halten, dUs eben Ueaer am'eratan4- Cbl'J.-

der Sobn G::>ttes gev&aGn sen?"·' -· -
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y,r-,,

?D 7,v,,n, ill1W iln'j' n,,,DO'i'l n~M.D
7~,D ll'C? T'K
D''T'DK~'Qil O'lWiDil ;::, nK 7::,, aKni1.l nil~,, ,n,,,n,oK
n1n::>ii1i1 ,::, ,K,D'K ,11,~ il'K ll'D? (353).,,w 0,,,0,.on,
i1,i.o M1i'l j ' l t ·i "JV 1:::i:D .nPn'Z'.lN P'M n1,:rn1
n,,,,aa,ilil
~,il on,,:r,Jn i1''DJ::,n n,,w,K nK ,n,0 M1il 7::>.li ,1niJljlJ
- 1 :in,::,~
n , , , , , o n,n,,K ilK,wil
ilnlnn nx
a~

,w

,w

,,n,n

'•Jn1Mn

,n,o

,,p.on ill'~ nw,nn n 1 ,:n ,::, ,7y1~, ,w,,pn
(354).n,,:s,Jn

M? n,,s,lil n,n ,.,::, ll'O?
1J'W9

nl,,~p,,,

,w

,n,.01 ,::, ,,i::>T? .,
l l , , , ••• ,PMT D'li?,M'lil nK .,n. ,,,~ ,,.on nn,,n
?Y ,p,n Niil 01,KD'', ~o,,~,,DMlil nK 7::,1 O?KT1,,,

n1J 1 iap,,n ;::,:i P'Tnn, W'W ,~,n ,n,~,, ,,01.0, 1M n1wl,i1?
(355). at'n1 7"Jn,;ri,11t ni,lnn, n10n1'D 7ilil7
p:l n,,nun
"n,,:s,Jil n,n" ?'Ji "1w 1 n," 1':l inln.ln.l w, ,~::, , ilT · a,
n, ;il'D? lilli il:l 7'~Kil ,c,M::> ,,.0:sy 1W'W n,n ~'il ,w, n,-,n,,3lil n, ;n.0 1 y ,,n,w 'l3 , , Kil'• ,~,,n, ,;,::,, aiK ;::,w
n1l',~p,,n n,1p 1 :l 01w.0 -7n,1»; KW1l ,n,Z'.l'l nM nnwy
( 356) • n i., ,:s l l i1

,,n

n,,,nn • nn 1 nw
,1Z'.ll' :1,pJ - .
,o::,nn 1nl nYD1il DY 1779-.l illlW~,n ,n,TI '~l7 ll'C' ;w

,n~.01:i n1.l1wn

353) ru.d. t P• 7.

354) lfciwird s. Flajola• •r.assing's Attitude 1n

3;;)

The

Lavater

Mendelssohn Controver~" · Nodern Laru!;gage. As. sociatiop
~merico.{New Yor k :19,o).vol. 7i.no~~~, P• 208.
nM ,,~a~ ,lJ'cY ;y lnT,~Y~ ,'lJK7,Kl
~,,w ",lJn~n" ,m,M~ lJ'O' ;w ,,n,y,~ n,,~p,yn ,o,n
n1•n,0Kn ,,n,1,~w a,o,o;im: ninK iK lT n,z,y cpl D'Z>YD
-,n,~ 1•n1y, 1•n il~j 'lY .a,n::,,,n~n ?D W'~ 01 ,,,3 ~,
710,,Jo T'~ c,n,,~~7~,,~,, ,w~~ ,, c,:i,1pz,; ~K n,y,,,

w.

?Y ;;:, y,, ., l10?'llZ> :,~,py,,
,. ,~. nK "ino," ,,::, lOXYZ'.l nn,,o YlZ> K?l ,,n,oy
H.B. Garlandt
c-,
}1,;y ""Dow"a'~.T:>-nz,v,acz, ll"C?
e 1'o de
r
Li .e•u,~• n••.a ( London & Nev
nl''OO'Tll'DWn ,,n,i'l

35'6)

,w

..f

vol

I,

----------R.e..,1...,J...g..,.i_o_.n...., I' PP•

,.

,.

1..,.1, 1-,.2.
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,j ,nK?

i1JW ,M''lVn,
n'?lli1 n,~ ;y nn,p,~ noD:l ,:~ o,,~ .n,~iJNn J1J'n 7epn
,ntnD~ O'Ci?li1 n,J,,y,n J~ a,,nK .,3D? ,.DK (357)

,,a,o 010,'Dl

{358);,,,l'%i1 7n,,nn n,,,n., n,~'lD 7nw n,,~: n,,n,~R 7n
?jj ,n,'n'DK-'n?l n,~,J iK ,n,,n,DK-'n?~ 71,j ?la

n• O'W'?nD -n,~w n1?l1PDi1-- D''?Kl1'~lllip;, a,,~,nw
•Al.lo posit!van U11IS geottembartel'l l 359) • tP :l itmi1 a, ,.:i

,.1

Baligionen s1:n4 tol.gl1ch gleich wabJ' und gl.QJ.ch
i1l1~i1 n'l'~'T1Di1 ,~ "'?lli1 n,n
(,36o)~ai.ch..•

[na,o,n)

nO'DYtli1 1T K'i1 ,~l'O? O'Y~D ,,n,,:
(361).,n,,l nn,nn n,,cl n1'?KJi'~llJip n,ao,n n'Yl'~i1
n,n

?Y

,n,n, niJ?l-o? n:n',J na,,p: ll'O? •x,, Cjnn Jnll
,n1'l'D'T1Dn n,n,n ?j .n,J1wn a,n,n n,nnann', MllM ,,nn n1::i1Jn
:n,,,,DO'M n,nj1M.l yni,nl n,~,, ,7,,,0 ?K Jnl ,. ,,,l,n YDWl
1lnl•1 /!,,ocl n• ,, 1K ,mol n1l1n~ /,il? ,,mo 1l'n,~•"

n,~,n

,,Don 1,,,1n DD~ ' j l'DKJ
,, n,aj, '?le on,,onl l'~Mn? o~-'j n,, n, ?j 'Jl? t'•
T'KW •a,, .,,w-,n·noz::,i 7,z,acnc 'l'i,n, n,nan n,n 7::i n,,n,

(362)".,,nj K?1 1l?

{363),,n,,K ,,pan n,o,J n,n,n
nili1ln:t~ inl,oK n,,n,z:,K nl!C n":>1"1

·'

3'7) Uber

d.1

,'n • ,3:t

OT'M

·

.f!)

n

,

p,D:1

JD ,,,.

,,n,

,,o

n•:,1n~ n,,wa• ;:,

np,•:1:1 ,n1Cll'7:> ?'t>at'

, 'Ill ,, n,,wn

11~:p:H":tfft
.tl'l'?

.,,,n·

358
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tlO:Jt>ill

33i
Pf'l.Gid.ares-,
cv) Cited 1n LaL_ __ __;_ -~g_!_,2 __ ...::..._!,!18 Gtlt Lit. ,P•
361) Pi"leidereri · • . •
wzrn::i nn,v,-,,w ,o:>n;Jnl ,.il'OOY? 0•111;,•1 "'f?kn»tuu (362
,,lK?9VMl ,,~ 0il
, , , , , n,,l, o~,nz:, ,n,:,,,n

• 136 .. o Y , ( , .. , , n q , , , , )
1nill o:>'lK nK 1K':ln K? aN" :0'l~n 10 w,,., ~m,wn (363
,TZ)'ti ll"0? ."-rn• a:>nK w,.iK 'll) ?JZ:, /nl:t [nlJlmn
7n'l 1'TIK? .,. n,n,n .,,. "l~ n1li1lDil ,,0, ,, ,:,
1k,1 ,,Di nn11" :nz:,Kn n, K"n 7nz:, nnK k? ,kw ,n'lil?
,i,:,z:,

/?o 9 lwn in,, a,:niK a:z:,

/?nx,n

.,z:,

n• /;iln:ln nNT.l1

1•-

K?'t nz:,,39 ny:Dn n?YD1 /?iw,,nn v,nn
!1-r'lil
7n :l? l "K D'nl» , ,n- /?'iilWlll nN 1K ln'N a:,z, w•K W'k

/.,~n, DDK 0j"n1Y:l~ w,w, /!-rn, D~ 0:>nw,w
."a:,nn a:>'lK n?K w,w nK nw, ••• ,no~ nKT n,oj 110,, .nz:,•n /n,~en
il"'flat ,::iK 0l0~

.a,,,.,

JD

'tj

nD?n ,n.,,::i,~n n,n ,nz:,~n n, (139 ,138 .. z:,y ,ow)

-66~,,,ec,nn ?'~ c'pnw T'nn JD ll'C7 ,~ ,r;n n,v,J~n Jll'n~
nJ,~K,n ;,r~ ,, n,,,rw n,n, n,w,J~n n,,,~c,nn .n,n 7,~,
nK nK31Dn n1w1JKn
n,n,n n,nnen~tt
~~1ynn K,~ nJ'~
,~,o ,n,n,,•n n17lnnn .n,n,,Kn n1,1nnn ~w n1nn»nn~ n,,~,~

,w

,w

,,0,~n j1l'nn :n1,,": nK~ ( 364),,w,JKn 1'~n 11l'n~ ,lJ'C7
?Y ,,p,1~ oo,~D n,n, ,n,,,,~
O'Knn ~,,,n,n

,,1,

,j•

'j

,w

,,,ye WDln n,,~w,nj n,~1•n n,J,,~p,, ,,yn (365).wli~,

c1n ,win,,~,, ,,n,y,,, ,1JDT? n~•~in n,n,,Kn n,~lnnn
-'~m
'»l?Kn 0,1p0 ,1J nnj,n 01•~ ,~ T'•1 (366),,,~,n
-n'OD'Kn n,~,~ ll'O'
n~xy nn,j,n n1n1?Mn (367).w,,pn
,n1•1~Jn n,,,,,,~ ,cnw (368),o,o,Jn n11x0K~ --n'oj1,1n,,~
?j~ ,,,n,n YTltt 7j7 ~,~
,ilDT~ ,,,n,n a,, p, K? 1iy1J
(369).,"lnn n• O'nDKDn an-on, ,'~1lKn JTlM ?j71 0'lDTM
.0,,K0,,, ,w, ,,0,
on,n19pwn ,1J f31n ll'O? •s,, T•j
,.,~n~ ,waln-ni,••'n ,~1, an,niJye n• ,,,en, ,,nvo 01 ~,n
1T nl,,Dp,, ?V n~,,p nn~ln? ,,n,,~ D'Wl?p ,a,,~~n D 9 t~,
:,l''" ,n,w1JKn n,,,Do,nn n1nnann~ nl • 'n-n,ipl (370).,"ln~
,n,n1?xn n1,1nnn
n1nn • nnn 7n nKx,nj 'W1lXn l'Dn n,nnann~
(371).w • Jn-n,,~w,n
11w~,~ 1no,~~ n,,~n n,n~ ,,w, DY MK~
n,nnBn~n n,,n .nl~'o n,,~n
n~,p~~ n~~ nw,nn n,,~n
n•in ninnmnn nwp~na ~~~~01 ,nw,nn n,,~~ n,~,l nl'K ll'0'

,w

~,,J-,w

,w

,w

,w

,w

j64) Lessing, •Die Ersiehung des ·Menschengeaehlechta••
DeutfMe Nat1onal-L1.tffr!W,,. band 69t Less. . Witla!
(Lr in & stuttgartal
, band x:11, p. 3~ nc. 1•.
365)
36~)

1·,

368)
369)

11>Ia':,

P• · 350, no. 16.
:P:P• 350, 35'2 1 _no. 1?, 23.
361). ... 1 • ., P• 352t no. 22.
..1.

.,

r •,

P• 349, no. 12.
P• -3,~. no.· 22. ·

·

·

370) "itild:', PP• 3 36o, no. 44 1 4,, "6.
371) !b!d., P• 361, no. 513: rtUnd ao ward Christus der

erste zuverllssige, praktische Lehrer der Unsterblichkeit dar Seele.a
372) Ib:t_g,., p . 368, no. 85.
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ilt:7il1il

!1' 7.J.iJ

7\17

i1D'il

'7!PDJ.

,. nn,c, '1l'W' ,ac. ll'07 ,:, ,K,B'K ,p»D 7j 7'~
,,,a,ca,,,n ,n,1,nn i1D'Yli1 nK ,,awn, ,1,n ,n,,n 1=>~, ,n1,sln
, •• OK K'i1 n',1tWli1 i1?KWi1 .,n,,~ nlDKln nn,,s::l OT'a,n ,.
',v ilna,,n, i:,z, ,n,,', Ht ,n,,_
sH1 n1zn "1l'W? ,.,
:a,,no,•, a,nlic~ ,ni,nK 0,,z,~ .n,Jin,,n n,,0:,1,1n,1an
' - .
1l''i1 ,n,:.,ap1,1:t011p nn,,n rPDO'K'tn iz,_,-» -n c,~n aan
D'~'bPl"\DD', , . ,n,z,ttpn nl"llO'D~ n,,~lli1 n,n DlP'•
~n:>'C::l (374).ni,sJn ,. a,,n,,ocn n,n '1•10 n0,,n
(375),,ca,,., o,n,,a a, ,vpn~ ,1771 "lKllk'::l 9 a,,z, 710,,1z,

,a

narnn ,, ~,wn, nna ,c1• a•• :,,,n,n ,n,c, n• ~J'D? T,,c
:11,.1,n ',:,:ii ,,w• an ::.',n-,,,,1 ',:,~ na, nw, ,[,1ta11ac, ,w] n
,::l,; ,,:,,, ,acw, ,n, n,p,~::i ,,::l, nna .n,,, ::liwn, 7n,1w
a.,,w, D'Vl~
,n,, rp-ac,, ',u1-i::l 1l'» 7:,'11 ,nT 7n111u
,. ,n,,::l no,acn nc~o,on n,,mJ ~Ka,,, a,,,:,,n a,,na
(376)•.(n~eo,o,J n, w,n ,,0, 7nc
n,nca2 ,, '~::ln-,,::l,,
,,cs, ll'D77 •a,,v, 0••1•~ ,,a,~::l i1l11:>n n• 0'0"'"C D""lplni1
n110c::l n,,z,Jn n,n n• c,,~, nn''" 1n1,,~ •~ ,a•J,,Dt
)ll'n~ ll"C' n•~- nn - 1T n,, ,::l,~ .,n ,10• JDD , .
('377).n,11,Jan

,w

1i:,J-?a ,n•,31JM n,n n• o,,n, lJ•o7 71,~nl •7 aa al
71,~nl M? a11: Dl ;n,Jin,,n n,•0~1,,n,,an ,., nn1:, nw,nn', ,••

n,nnmnnn ay n,Jn•n? n,,n1 nniD,w ,n,,,p •~i, ,n1,sJn na 01,n,

373) I bid., P• 368 1 no. 8St •m.e vi.rd 1•¥1.sa lmmment n.-z.1t e:Utes neuen• ev.tgan ?MmceliUJU~ dis mus •elbn ill 4e
Blementarb11chern daa 11tr.um B-.lndea Yel'ap.rochall VU'd. • nacc:i n'?11an n:ien~n ?W n•~1~o•nn '11 ,n,1:iy2 ,1C'Do{3~
a•p,•n •••i:i a,a ,naT ,.,1,v ,,~c-- 1•n:1D . ~
, •l p"lD ,'K ,~:, ,ow)"•~'cp,,~olip o,,.,n l':1
.( 157 'DY , ,, ,,. ,aw)",n,,p,:i CT'K," 7',::l, (76 ''/JY

--,:i,:i

376> r~e ssi ~
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nn,~ ,,,;,,; o,g,py~, • ',W'~~ ,y,,0~ n,~wnn
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inK ,,w,~ ,r n,n,~
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ninK? ,~ 1T, n,,~~-n,:)T

Johann Gotttried),,,n ,,,~~,1

?:) ~,,

1 Kn,,

,,n
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ll'O?

,,:,i~

n,,a,0~ "~n,n, iyon" nYlJn '~K~ ~wnJw ,(1803-1744; Herder
T'Di1 71J' n M'il n,,1ni1il ,~ ,,,,n i::l10 ,ll'O?~ .n'l~7li1
, . i1?1:) ?1:)
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,n'.J1?~il n1,lnm1
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1l'K ,,,n (384).niJ,,~ n,,n0 ,v 0J', , [n.:i, 1 0n ', y K,vJ ~,
,n,'Ol~n ,v "D"lDn :tl.J'D.J ,0 1 0pc.J n1,••n i n,,,~
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an,,p,~ n~
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,w
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~~•o~ ,, .0 1 n 1
icn,.,v n19••1TD n, 1 ,,lnn, nio••iTo
(:587).a~n-~,,•p 7Y c 1 l1,nn1 a•o•ln ,,~•o ,v ~,n ,m0•0,
1•n1j,; ~,,n na1J ,0•~1,iK•nn inJW'D~ ,n,•~~, ,Mip•0n n,ip•~.J
n•n K1n ;aT 1 M'nlKD? ' 1 ? l ~ ,,,n ,•en ,ll 1 0?~ K?W .nT1l'DW
( K387).n JDil~ D'~O"T1l'DW-1K lM •wK,01 MT1l"DW
,,~,,YDD
:nK, .,,,,,,DD ,.Jj 1""~" MT 7''lY? ,,,n, ll'O? 1•.:iw n~,·,~ (383
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,nw,n n,x,-n,iplD ,,l:vn .,,,an n,,,,~l po:, al ,,,n
,, ,,m,ol ,w,,pn-'ln,::, ,w ,,,wn ,a,an ,, wl,n na nnen
,,,,._,n,,e,on 7,,,n 11nl .a'll?K,,~, n,,~,n n,,wn n,,
,, n,nD-a, n,,~,,n n,,, 1lK a,az,o ,~n,Ji ,~,,n a,nw
T'YD::> n,,nwln ,0,,pn ,,~,n pinn ,,, n,,::,Jnn n,,,o,n
,,n,,,n, na Ml'2n~ 1"lnn na n?D'~W naJ:,n n,,m,0, n~i•n
-'n?l::>1 a,,,,,m-,n,~::, ,,p,n na, n,,,0,a-,n,2::, n,,wa,n
,n,,2 p,n,n Olin n•" ,,~,a pin~ az,o ,,,n (388).a,p,,s
,n,a,,~ ,n, a,,,~n ,~• ,n~in::, n,,s~ nina'7 ,1J'1'l •'•
npin (389)."nna MD'•~ ••• ,an-n,,~,, 'D'?la 71l,'K ,,a,o
"'" n,,p1n, (39.0 ),"a:,n
,nuu,n ,,,, ,,,_'H'" n,w,a n
pzu~ (391).,,~,,j.::i pin, ~;1,-t-t -,,m::,
,'••in a:, ,,.z,,
an"JD ,,,xnw a,,,~o ,,, ,n'J»iln a,p,an-n,,p,~ ,::,,,~ ,,
n,,,,x,nn n• ,,,n ,,,ao ,1•,11tln1a~, a,,a::,,a::, no,,pn n,,n,,
pinn 7n,a, ,nmis~, n 9 '7lJ•~ n,n,aon n,,.,o~ nn,~• 7n'7 1lpw
,7,,:,,n n• nna» ,,,n .,,s,an p1nn ,, oa,~n 01,pn ,,~,n
n,,~, na .,,.,"'",,,pan•,,,•• n , , 1 , , n,n nwn•
n,, ,~,•n'7, ,,,~,n a,n JD a,,,s,on D'ln1,on, a,,,,an
(392).n,,s,on ni'7l~ ,, ,,~•• ,,,n,~• •n,,a,, ,,n,~•
,nlin::,n 71l,'lltl- ,,,nol MWD ,::, ,w,n::,n', T'K ,alD111t
anow, ,1l1n an~ a,,,z,n n,,a,o 0n,a2 -a,0p•n1 w,p,z:,n
,n,,a,1r,n nlin::,~ a,xz:,; •'
n1n::,1,1n n• ;a,n n• ,,n,n, no'l
,,,1n 1n,~n
w,~,n-,,~~•~ ,n,n,Dn1 nao1Dn 'l'1~ ,n,J~,,,~
:n,~•n '7• p,zn-'• 11J~ n,,,,,n n1J1en na ,,owo 7,,.,s,a (388
n11nw ~,,, ,a,,s»~ in•• na we1• an,~• ,an na ,,,pw nl
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their debt to MClinaJ. thought without~..,. ot it.
!hey denounoed Chri.atian philo•ophy, but !'ft. her too llUah;
afteia the mmmer ot' thoae who are but hal:t Na!loipated
ti-om the 'superstition•' they soorn. They had put ott ~
tear of God but maintained a reapeettul attitude tovan
the Deity. '.hiey ridiauled the i dea that the universe had
been ereated in six dqs, but 1till believed it to he a
beauti.tully' articulated macb1ne designed by th.- SupNIIII
Being according to a rati onal plan as an abiding plaoe
tor manktnd •••• They renounced the autho.ri tJ' ot church and
Biblet but exhibited a na!ve faith in the authority or
natUH and reason •••• They d i ~ d heaven solllelfhat
prematurely it seems, since they retaued tte1.r hith in
the immortality ot the soul.. Thq courageously discussed
athei~, but not before the se.rvanta. They defended
tolerauon valiantly t 'but could lfi th dittieulty . tolerate
prteats. ':he7 denied that miracle• eve• haJIMMd 1 .lm:l "
believed .j.n ~ l_~Jitetti~ ty C?,t · ~ h~~ f~~~l~ __.~,
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,n,,,,n n,a, p, n,n1l1 ,,,o,~ (a, ~,~,,a~) ,,,an, ,,n,l1~n
'•"-'"''• .,,n,,,~~, c,,,.,_,,,,o~ n~,,nD nl'MW ,n'M?'•~,
nae,w nv,,pn-n,,n, ,n,n-'n'n•~~, a,nnw1D~ 11s,n n,ai•-'''
.o••o'•in ,,,~ nav,n nn,,a, "''Dl~n n•1 an1•

n,, nnwJl ,n, lD'~" 0,00,~,n n,,,n-,1,nw ,n,n
,,~,• pin, 'Yl'O ,o,a ,n,,~,a n,1,,,a,n n,w ,n,, ~, D
.nap,nn n,~,•• a,p,nn, n,,,n n~,,a, , , , n n ~ lD nas,n~ n 9 Jn,1~ n,n ~sn ,, nJ''" ,. lDl~'D
0 1 •nn -- n1,sJn ill 'ln,1n a,,a,n ,. n~w,non napnnn
:a,,a,n n1••n~ na,, 1 a2 ,n,n 2sn, o~

n•,~

lWYl ••• n'DlDl?'Dn ?SM n,,, n,n
,aa ,nln1
nlll'Dl ,,, ,•inn ne,~n ,~,n ,Tl~•• 'D~n ,,,_,, n2
,~ n• n1,sJn lD ••sin, ll'Dln n•Y> ••• ,aon 1••
,,,_,, .,~,~ ,,o,an p,nn na ,,aw,, ,,,ao,nn 1~1nn
,,n 0100 1 , ~ .,,ne a,,.,, n1,sJn
nn•n ,~
,wnl
nlnJn2
n,,n,
.ns,,n ,, n,,11 ,,, 1 0,a •'•~ ,,, ,a,,,n~
,
n2w, ,,,, •1 •• ,,,,,.,,,,ion,, ,,0,an ,, •• na
,nw,w O'Dl? 111>• no .n,n 111n a,a n,,a ,a~,s-~~
n• ,waan ,~~ n•~•n~ ,,,nwn ,a ,n,,,,o•• a1,•2on
a•sinl ,a,,na ,,oa ,n,a,aJi D'Dl .a11Dn1 Dll&W
, J l l l ••• , ,n,•n Ml1Da , . ann Q'D'2 ,,n
n,,,c ,,n2
Dnl wnnwo n1 n ,noa-,~, ,,own,

•1•'•

,,a,,,

•P~•

a,n-,,,~--,,,~ ,n,•

,,~•l~

,,a~

(•398).nn,o,•,

;n,,~,n n,~wnn n,,1 ,, n 1 1,,1a•n-n,1n,, nDcn~
,a,w,nn D'j,,n 1~, n•Jpao-n 1 n,1p•~n JnTn-n,,c n,aw,n ••
.n,a,a, nn,~, ,,2,l aw,

n,,n,n ,1l n•~o,K,n n11lnn nn,Dnw a'•P~ n,,,,~n ,,2,,
n,,ac•a,n niapwnn ,, 111,,,~ llic, an,e,a ,,. ,a,,1n•n1
,,2zn, •• :n,i•j n,aD an, nn••n (399),n,J~,1, na,s ,n,,~l•2
yn,a Dll7 ,,~ ,n,,n,n lJ•'n ,n,,s,ln n,n ,.,,n ,,,en,,
;n,n,,an n1,1nnn ,,, 1"lnn ,, n1001lcn n,J,iap,,, n1»11,
nJ•n ~•,J'M '~n~ ,"Tl~-~~ n,a,o,,,., n," ,nJ'n ,,,l,n (a398
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,,c,,w

.224 •~y ,(1942:l'l~-,n)
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?J n,,,,D nymvn n, nn,,n K? OlD1K 1T n,no,w, nT::,1,n
07ltit --(400)n:i·un
nn.,,:, lie? '::>-'IM- o.,,,;i,;i
a:n,
nmpnnn ;nD131 n1mwn n, n1,1l il'JD,~:i n,,,n,:, n',::,vnn ',y
n,,,::,n ,n,11-nD•mn, n,,~1Jn n,n n,,p,:i ,n,,,n,~ n,n ?7
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'DD'K,n 1,,,,n .n,,n,n n,,, a,:i,,p ,,nw D'~•10
(401) ... o,a'D ,,,n, 7,,,, Kln ,,,s,ln ~,,,., n,,~Jnn 11nD,K,1:in
,, i1'1Jln n,~,,,,,,e10n n,,nn, a,,s,Jn ,. 11n,pn ~Dnn n,,n,
,,:i,, n,K ',::, -- n,,n:in-wm,n ,, 71,yin 7::,1 ,,, nJ,,e,,,
o'OO'K,n 1':.i c~ ,,., .an, n,::,1n 71w,:i a,,,,n,n a,,,::,wnn ,.
n,,:i,,n n,w, -- n,,nn ,p,n 01 n,y:i,cn n,n n• ,n,Tw (402)
a,,,::,wnn ,wan,,, :i,,p n,nw n~ ,nil 'l:i '7• n,,x,n y:iw,
aT'K'nK::, ~,•-- n,n n,~o•n:i ',ya a,,~,nw n,:i,,n (403).a,,,,n•n
,n, ,,p,~ w,w --,,::,, ,,jn n,n na
DT'?M',,01enn,
~,wn a,,~ ~•n ol nn,,n ,n,,x,Jn n~wnnn ',y ,n,awn n• ,,,nM::,
n,,0~~ 7,,,, a,,,wp on,,n~ .a,,,,n,n O'?':)Wnn ?Y n1ewn:2
n, n, n11ln DT'k,:i ,_, an ,•nw',j n,1s:2 n,,1;,,n
,n•a1,,Kn n',jwnn n, - n'lc,n ~ ', , ,nJpn~, nw,nD
,nw,nn n,n ,,,_,, n,n 'lDl 1l~inw ,niy,:inn ntit n1•:inn
.n,J?lD? na1Jn1 a,,,nn ,, n001:inn ,n•nJ1:2nn
a,,,n,n ?XM 'Kll-fll?•n ,,n ,~j •bo'T1l'DW"1 "DD'~," (400
,11,J11:i n•,ia0n n,~, J,n w,, 1703 nlw:2 •""'" nM~n n'••,~
O''?ll~n D'bD'K,n '?w an,Jn•::, 'tj ,n•Jn? ,wDKW ,,~''l ,,, Q:)n
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n0,, n,n •'• n,m,n 'l • ? ,~x,1 ,,,,,n,n a,,,~wDn
nl''l00-,n,~, n,wa,n n,,,d~ :n,, , n,n n,,npn n,~D'D~ n,
,,.,. ,~,n a~ :n,w n• nnwy n0~,,n, .n,,x,1n n,n 'Iv
,., ,~ 'Ir ,0,1 ?n,,n,~ ,,wa• 11'• nD-'l»D n1,x1~
an,pin ,on,w w,,,n-•.:in•~ ,on, n• a,,i,n•n o•,•~•nn
(•4O3),a,Dc'•,n
02,, ,,,_,, n,w, a,a,n,o 0n,1cD1
.an•,, nn,w•, n• ,,••n ., ,, n,1p•!l o.iw n•n , •• ._,.,
,n•~o••,n n,,1,0.:i n1,n•n ,, n11n
01 ,,,,1 al 1•n 01a1•
,o~ ,~-,~ 0••n~••1 0•1~1,0 ,,n a, n,a a,,,,,1 1R
a•p1nn n• ,apnw n,,,n- 1 1,n• ,1,2 ,1, ,, ,n• .n,apn~n
0 11 ,in•n a•p1nn n• ,,pn, 01 1l11~nn a•D1,pn 0••,1n•n
n,,n,n ,.,~ ?1D•.:in on• 01 ,n, •~) a 1 D T ~ O'lli1ln
a•DD••in twp•.:i nn,,n, n•p1n ~, n, , , Do, n n
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C'K~ Cl'~W .~ , l , •
c,,,w,o 'lW~ onl~n ,,,_,y n,,n,n,
n,n,~vn n~,w~ n,n,,~,~, n,,n,n n,~on, ,n,wlJnn ,,,,
lMlW'~ ,~ ,n•n
n ~ ___!--1._~ ,,,_,, lN ,(110,,Jo)npn~,D
N'»W ,,T nlln~ MW'l .(?T''l)cn~ ,n~ ,. ?S ,,,~,~ '?~D
-n1w,,,n nK 1'~1,n, n n n, ,n,s,~~ n3n~?-n'cj1,,n,,~
,,0,n, ny,2nn nk 1~1 n,,,n,n np,nn 'll'W? n,,~tln n1D,p1cn
n, n l ~ ,,~,l~ a,,,~~ a,,~,w n,,o~ n1,D1~,n n,m,~wn

D, •

(

a,,,jw~n 1 p01 ,n,,,n,n n,n (419)n; ~ w n oy ,:~ ,~
n,n,n-n,,,n,n n,~o,~~ ,,,n,n o,Kn n,~wn~ o~ o'llwK,n
n,n,~nn n,~0,~~, (n,,~y n,~,n, 71~, ,,01D ,,n, 71J'n)
O''WlD'O n1113p,~1 o,,,~ ,,~,, ,n,,,j n,jwn) n,,,jn
, , , n 7 , , , , n , n , w , ~ , p D n n ~ ~ n o • ,
,,n,~~ ,,,n,-- ,,,n,n o,~n ,~ 1T n,~, o,,~ .(n, ~ n ~

417)
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n,~nn 'J'1J n,~ncl ,o,,,,n,n ~'''j•~n n~ nJ''~'KW ,n1,~wn
nJ,,n,nv ,,,no,-•ninj (n,•~w~n np,,i ,~,) n•Jn,~l n•,s11n
n,,,,nn n,•Jnn nK 7•~n, ~• ,~ .n,~n 71nn ni,xJnn : ~,n ,nttn
,,,N1 .,n, nM ,,~n,, "nJponn nK ,,on," 1,0,iJD ,x n1Jv•J1
•1• ,,l•w, on,n,w,,, ,, ,,,~x~ .,,DY O'''~,l'?n C'7'jWDM

,~D

'Dj on,w ,a,iin,n o,,,~von 7'l n,jnn nw~~nn
nR~,n~
n,l,nn, n,~nn ''"J n~,D n,~,nwn, ,,,n n~ on'J~~ n~c,n ~•nw
K'n n•ln,, M'3ND'Zln•w :,,n~D nKT ,,,l~~ •a~ ,,N ,n•ln,~n

,,•• ,n~ a,,,,n, o•?•j~D (420)on•vinn n,ziD'Zln~, •n,jn 'Kln
T

--(421)77jl
·~,, DY

D'',lJ a,,,j.C ,M,- ,,l,a~•, ,,1,,,,.
,n. nJpl n,·,,, Jl'~ n,,n•~ n11J'QD nn~•

,,1,-1~
,D'Yllp

n,n, n• n1nMin ll'Ml nJ•inn •nit• nil1n 0Y ,n,1n,~n nilnn
.,,o,n, ,,n,i•n n• ,,,,n,n na ,~1l ,n,n•n• 1n-1n ,~ ,fl•inn ,,,n•n"
n,,~~ (422)n•,s1J-n•1n,~n nl•Jan ,a n~n~•n, n••••n 0n1• n~•,,n
, ,n•~in, nn,ene n~c1•n - ip•Yl nln,, • n,,,s,, ft'~S1Jn nin ,.,

~-·

,1-,,,,DsJ nttTi1 n•••wn 11ru:, .n,,n,,11t

n,,,:a, l,,,n•n a,.,,.,.,

n,l.,nn, n,lnn ''"l n~1pa1 ,,,,n,n a,an

,w

n •, n

.o,•~

K,

n ,

D,

a,at ,n,,,n,n n,n 13~
,a,,,,~n
1 l N1n n•,siJn n,n-tl? 10n•:i1 ,n,,,a,~l ,,,a,~•1:i ,,,n,,•o~
na '7D•l• na.l ,~, ,~, 'lDil at1t1• n,,o nD1ltl ,"n•Jn,ln

,,,,n-n,,•~• ,,,,n,

n,,,a",

,,,n,n ,. ,,
.,,s11n

n,~, .n,,,n•n nDi•, ,~~••
11:1 - ,nuc n,,:ie• M'n, ,,:i,:i

,~l,

,n••••

na, n•,1n•-n•a,a,n
n•,1n•;, nJuuc, ;,,,, n'> •'

n,~y n,san•slZ>a'> n••••n ,., •"'• ,••~,n, w• ,~, a,
,,,n, ,. ,,,,,n ,n,n :i:s~n 01
,o,,,,n,~ a,w,nz,n
on'l'7
.n,,,~,n-jPn,w, n,spn
nn,,nw ,n,z:,:,n n:,a,n ,n1•z,:11 n,1n,~
,,s,, D'"l1:S'Pi1 • '''~•~n ,vp•l nz,,,a,,n •w,z,:ie ,p•o ,~ ?'•
a~ DDlpD na 1KSD' i1lW ,n W '1 n n ' , 1 i1" n i l O, ~
.n,i:slnrm - y1,n•n ,:v:i:1 u,p1• "J:i'7
:'>•,•' ,n•~n,z,)a'J1,n~ n,,,, ,~,•• 'Z>' ,,:1, ,i,n•n ?Rm, (420

~,a

,,.,:i

,w

,,,,:1-,p,1•

.58

•z,:,

,•:1

,.0 .·• ,,~

,(1954

;21 2-, 201 n,,1n ,,,, 1'7Y ill1", ~ ~ , ,,,,oil ,,l~ :1,~j (421
.1 5 n,yn ,,,, ,,,,, 7,,,:i i1N, ,lKT-7.l

422) Wein.ey~A ?11ghtenment and o,raan-Jevish Ha1ka.\lb,
pp . 18 ....cJ- ,IT29.

-91n'lD1~ nn,,n n~~ n,n~o, n'J 1 ,~n n'iy~',n n~n~ .n'J~,l n,,~,J
n,~,,.,, n Y 1 J n n~p ~, (423),~"'n nN~n ,~ 'JWn ,,~YJ nJ,nl
.1~l1,,,a, 111-7J ,i•~ n,n,n n~,,~,,n n1JK ,~ OTI\1~ ,n'J1~'(
,n,n,n n~,,g,,n
nn,nnnnn 7w~~ ?J llll',~ n~1,,J~ ,~~ ,,~,
,n ' • , ~ , n l , n ~ n~,,~,, n,iln :~ , , n n n ,~,J

,w

"~!•

,, .a,n,,Kn-n,,J, ,,,,o~ a,,,,,~ O'llP'" ,,,,, n,~~, n,
,. yn,ol~nn o, ,n,, n1,J1s 1 p n,,,nnmnn ,,n , , , , , ~, ~

O'''~•~n ,,,nnn ,~~ n,,,n,n nD11s 1 ,n n,~,
yn,~,~, n,,%,~n ,~~, 110,,l~
n , l

,w , ,

0~

,l~,D~) nl13'~M ?W

1 n? 1 1 n ~

n~ P'on,, --7 n , ~ , n J
1nlW'D~1 1D11,~w n,,,n,-n,,,~•~n

,n,,

,,n ~,

'D?

y,,,

n~,,K ,,,
,

,

~

n•

w,a,

lK~ ,~ ,,nDl--

(a,,,KD'?'~lKn nvawn~
n , , , s ~ n 1a niJpoDn

~,

'k,,,~ yn~w n1'll~'PMW nllpOD

,a~,,

01\D

n , n , , ,,nwn lDSJ 110,,JDW ,,,~ ,~ ."7 1 , , ~ n,~wn 'JK" ,.
,,a,o ,,,_,, n,,,,av '•j ,,,n,n, n,,n,n n , D, nN
nkDn
nJ~nn-~nj K1nw ,,,w a,,.,,,~ ,n,.,,,wn n,~w~n
C''llS'PM 0 1 ,,n,n O'?'jWDn
, , ~ ' , -- ,n,,n,n ,, n"'"
,,,_,, nnll!? n,aD? an, 1Dw1 ,a,,,n,n, n,,n,n
lT n1D,
.n,~wnn n,,~ n, ~ D, K, n,, n,,n,n n~•~n

,w

,w

•'n•~ ,,,,n

a,~,,n•JWD nnnnnn n•,~,n nD,,m,,n n,,.,o
.n,,a,w, a,~,,~ 7n, ni,n•n n••K,~ yn ,n, o~ an'lWD n,mw,D
,~,n ,y,nDn-,,),nl 'l1~ 1 pn-•JD,in ,o,,D,,.,,n O'D,Tn 'lW
a,,,~v~n
op~Kn ;on, ?M oon 1 a ,n,,,Kn oT'K,n n,~p,,~
o,,~,n lD n,,,v, 19Wln n,,n,n n1D1 •il•W7 D''Jl3'P"
,~ np~M~ n~ 7,,~~n ,,,x, (424),, ~, a p , , a o ' , n

,w

,, ~ , u p , , o o J , p n

.n, ~, ,

p

n n,

n,,

oT'~,n pgo K?? ~,n n,,~,n nD,,~,,n
~

o,

~

~

nin n-

op!,

,~,~n

nl,~N~ a,,,~1n1 ~,,,,n,n o•?'~wnn ,,n, ,o•~o'K,n ,~~
.K34 ni r n ,,, ,co~u~ ,"n~, ~~ n~~n - n~,,~,,~ pi~J n ~, (423
.n,,, 71,,n, 374 n,yn ,n,y~, n~, (424
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,on•nM l ' l ,n,,,w n,0,,pn n,~,~, ~,snn
-•Jn,~" ,o'J~,n nx ,~pn, ,,c,~n n~ ,~ nl,~nn n~ o•il1Jn
n,n, nll?lOll n,lw n,,,o,~~
on .n,,n,n
"n,n
ap.l~D n~ .(ni,~l71 a,,~,J, b,,,n,n
aon•.l c.1)
0'.1•10, ,n,,Din, n,o~p0-n,l1,,nn nw,~n nll''gK0
1~ ,,~,. ~,n,l, n~,~~n 1~, ,n~,,v~n n,~~o,, 0'7lipo
.,,.,~ n2,~nn en' ,,c,ll ,lrn ,~,y 7K ,,lY'Wn
n'~D'J1i~-n,~o'J1~''1'~~ n~,n,n ,,,_,, n'nll~ cn~n,,o
0•.1nl'Dl ,0n,

,,i,

,, i

'

'C

l1~71

,w

n 1 ~, K -

.~:2n a,1;;.lw n'n"T n'11iie.1-nni,~;a Ht

,w

'

,w,~

J Y

,

W 1 •

7

'>~ n"n, 1uu1
,ot,ai.l~ ~,•

,a,,_

nl1'l'%' n,,n,n ,. ,n1•0n i1'91K 'lDO
nn,wM,l n,,,n,n n~,,»,,n n~n,,~ nn,,n ,'OP'~-•np1nnn

?Y -- n'•~nn c•n1,~n-n,,~y1 1n,,~n ,, ip'Jl n~10J
?W ,,,,l•n~ ,,nnn 7nl 'K','K-•n,~wnn 11,,nw ,n113•on
.7 1 a?, l ~ n w 0 - - n•,,n,n n,~wnn 'l~

-

r' 7 -
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,w

,n,n,,y 'lW ,,~~
,oy ,,,o,,,sn, ,,,n,n ,110,,lD nwD
,,n_ ,sD :',l'W n,,~n an,no~ D'llWn 0''~Dn D'~~p 'lW 1'~ y1,p
,n,0~1,,n,1Kn n,n n113'DD
l'D' n~o ~,• ,,o,~n-1~ ,,,n, n,n
o'M ,~~ ,1,,,~, "7K~JT1, ,,." ,,, OJjJW MYWD ,'JW ,sD ,. (1)
.,,,,.~ 1,0,Jw n,w,nn n,n,,n nY••n, 11n~

,•D• ,.

DK,.

O'l~,n ny,w a•,~,~ p10Y?D 110,,lD ,n,l ,~,, n, •• ,~
~,n an,~D ••n• inKD (2),ann nn1J nn,,n K? 7,,,~~ D'a~1,,n,1•n
i•s'• in•, a~ ,,n ,(,,,,, nn~l ,~~ an,swnw
n,,np~
,o 7,,,y - n'J'?,~n o,~n~ ~~, KSl' n,n.,
T'b'llD ,,
,n~iwn-~nj'D 010,,• ,,nK .a,1~,n '• an,,o,
(4),nll'D~ ,n,,wnw aiwn (3),7,,,~ 'J~, 'l»? ,n,DJ nK ,,~, n,n
(5).~n~• n1J'DM ,,~,, ,, ,sJnn, n,j,n ,.,

'•-,1-,•)

,,o,,,.~

r,,. ,,t.,,., ,.

,,., n•'••n 0,~1,p~ ,1782 n1•~ ,'llD?K ,~nD KS' K?D?'K
?1 (7),,Kiw, n11wn, nD,pn~ ,,,~,• ,1D'••ni (6),,,s?,
nliDa na a,,n,o on ,,n" ,a'J~,n ,won,,,~ ,,oDn ,,,n,n a,nn
.7wDn~ ,~ ,, 7,,, n~, (1
'DY ,(~"Dpn:7,;,~JanJD 1~ nwD a~nn il~, n,,,,n~ ,~''K pns• (2
nDn ,~ niy~ 'j" - ,010 n,ne np01n, n~'on n• ,,~oD ,~"'
~?~ 7,10 r,nw ••• ns1nn ,1y 1hKS 'n7~7 1'?Y 113'1 D'KlpDn
,, ,,, o,a,n .,, Dl1&, nw, a• ' j ,,op ,~J ,D, .,, ,nwr,
an,~ n• •'l,o 1• ,1T ny,; ,~JnD ,,al,~ 1110• .",~nj~r, ,n~
n,n a,x~ ,nK TD, p, K?n ••• nn,pn nn,n a,, iwK" D'J~,n ?W
:nKi ·"•'01,a ,,y ,jZ)1 l'?,~Z) ',~n' 1101,JZ) n• w,~, P'•oo
.n,yn~ ,21 '01 ,~"n ,(1914:~w,K11)n1:)1•nn ,,,
,(T"~n:::i'~• ?n-1,,,~)nmipnn ,"110,,Ja nwr," ,T'~,,,::i~, •• (3
.590 'r,y ,,"~-,"~ ,,:)
.n,,n::i ,69 'n, ,K"n ,n1:)1Dnn ,,, (4
,(1960:a,,w,,,)nw,nn n•,::iyn niiDon ,. n,,,~o,n ,,lTl?p ,0,, (5
.55 'r,y, 'K ,,j ,n'V'?W n,,,nD
,,,n, ,. ll~ ,,,.JllT 11• ~Ol'j o,~lipn ,~nr, nK MM'T T"j :lPY' (6
n~, .llJJY~ ilJnn• nyw::i ,, ?'l:l ni,Jl?
l':lKW ,l11:lW?lP'llJ
'r,y ,(,"jwn)t>":l ,.l.l.!.! ,"?1,w .. o,,w,,,':l po,,Jr, nlY 'D?" ,,z:uczl
, l,~l'J ,~,w,
Nin n,,n, ,~TJj 0,t111pn
,,~,n a,~,nn .132-112
,,.n nwp::i" ;38 'r,y, 'n ,,j ,(1959:~':lK=?n),K,w, n,,.o n,,,,n
nwp~" ;88 'r,y ,'K ,me ,(,"wn::1':lK-?n)11,0,,Jr, nwr, ':lh:)~ "no•ni
.59 'r,y ,(1867:,,r,,o,'T),~,,bll D1l,n~ ,o,,.,,,::i "~••Dn, ,,.n
Das Forschen naeh Licht ¥1}4 Recht : ,, pr,::i
'lJY ,'M ,~o ,llTo?,Jr, nwr, ,~nj ," .. ,~,•' nyiwn ,no ... , nr,,pn" (7

,,=,~

,,,,.J,,~ ·•

,,::i~

,w

,w

.172-147

i __, -
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,,n,~•

,,,_,, a, ,,~pnlW ,n'OljM ,,p,y nM, yijJM Ml~,D~
,,ao~ Dl
• n, ,,,~ a,,a,,, o,y,~p an a,•,,~,~ n•wian

w,,

•cji,,n,iK-•n,n

,,0,,, • n

.o,,w,,,~ n•,,n,n n,n

n•n aa pmo -- {8)"0n11 nwD-n,,n
,, ,,a ,,n,,,, '~D, • n•i:v ,,n,n

1n~ ni,nan n1•iJDitn~ a••11D ll& n, 1,~,c, 1•~1m0
, , , . ,,llW ,(1769) ,~.,,., 01D71a
n,~ 110'1,JD 1,
,,a,c ,, n~ilnj n•~• ,,.,., n11wn, no,pnn Jj1
.(1782) a,,,n•n ,. •ni,an ~JDn zien ,, an,,,.

:,,n,~•

'~D,.

11•,~

,,o,,n ,.,.,.

,,n,,~,,

,110,,lD ,. 1n11lD 9 n

n~ a•,i•pn n,,,n-•p1,•n~,

n•,1n•n n,n 'l''l12
p•niDn o,a 7• ,,.,. -- ••1• 7• J''JJ •'n•o ,n,, ,~ia:&
,n,,n - lJ11,:& .,. ,,,. , i l l KJDl1 (9)1MW?j 11,00 1DJ1
??j:&

7:27 9 0::2,,,n,,a ,,,n•j (10).n,,•n,~• l''l1
Dl ,ntl a,n (11);n•,~1D in•"'"• ,n•J•,,:&n n•,in•n n,,n,,
'•j ,11niw, ,w:2 il•n a,,,,.,. n,,, n,,n,n a,,,n-•,in:&
n"\~n:& ,,,,n:& a• 1:1'11111• :,ttan,a,, ,n,~••:& J"U> 1011 a,ne
an•n,~wnD~ nia:&? npaoo n~c ,, nn•n• ,a,a,,o a•,~:2l a••••
,,n ,n,,_,,,la YlDn? ,j-7::2 n:&, n,,,n,:& •n'7,nwn ,n,~ian
( 1 2 ) • " , n 1 ., n, u, '> 11 " i1 ' ' ~ D , 11. n Y ,_ ' 1 7 l ' :> l ' ~ n '1 n ' i1 '1 Vl

D 9 l1DK ,D. ,,~,

aw,--

,,~•x~ ,,n,•p•n n• ,,~n, ,,a~, r'l•l ,w•:2 ,,~,
7a,.,., n• ,,. n,,, ,,,.wn -n,,n,n ,,, 1DJJ , ,

.n,j.,,~ '11 n,,lw n,D,,a,,n n11Jnn ,~, 7•,~~

nlln
n,:2wn 'l • -'11

.86 •D, ,o,,w,,, ,aw {8

710'1,JD" :55 •~, ,•• ,,j ,nw,nn n•,~,n n,,.on '1• n,,,aa•n
1n~n, ~n~o, •1~0~ ,oji• nD'lw pns• ;"'n~naD on,,• n•n a',
vl,1 n~n~ 11,on 'I'll~•'" :3 •n, ,(~"1,n:7,,,~),ca,a,
,n,11~ •"j ,,n,, 101 nalp •~PD,,, 1•n ,n~sno ,,pD? ,,
,,.~ n,,n,n •~•i• n• ,~,, ,, ~.,n.,n •'1 in,, n,aw, n~,n
,,,, ,nn,lD-W'K 1Dl1:>n~ n,n '=> ,,D, DIWD ,,M~ ••sin,,
."ni:>11 ~,, 7:>D pn,nDl 71,nan nspn ,, a,,w
n•J•,nn, n•,,ao,nn ,no,•n• ,,a•o:& ''l,~ •• nT T''lY '11 ,a,
,llnDn ,265-264 ·a,, 'n
,(1942).l..l!.! ,"710,,lD n•D ,.
r10'1,1n ,. n•,1n•n ,n.,:>n~ nJD'D n'n• ,l1,,.,,,,p '1• ,n,~0,
.,1:ini1t', ou,'7,.a~
.aw ,a• ,na,pnn ,T•~,,•~M, ••
.178
,1110,,JD
,~n:> ,•,~--, OlD?18"

,.,j

'n,

n••

(9

(10

(11
(12

-3-1769 a.n,::i:u"'il--

"n.,,,,.,.,i. an,, ...

a,,p

;uw .,.,",

,.:i,tt

,,,,1,:::a n,:i,wn, n1">•• ">• n::>,JD::& 11:10 110'1,1D ins, as»
,,n,7, n•n, n,••1M i'l::&w ,",a•,1•"> o,n">,m" a~ :1,,,,n ,n,
."a•',wi,•"::i J::>D ,na"> ,nn,n ,n

•">•

n•n•aJ•a nn•w::i ,1763 n1w::a a•,::a, ">• DD~•nn
n,n-1:11:::t "l•">
,,01',•1:1 ,•:an :,:a ,n, (1:,),a,o,••">
.n•,s11n n,i'I ,0.,•D •:::a.1"> ",1::1::, n1::i:," ,,awn 1•::1 ,.,•• ,, • .,
n,,n,n::i pa17n •1,,,.~ ,nan na 1767 n1v::i 710',,1n ••s1mna,
,,a,;•1n ">• ,n:::a,•p', JD~l ni• ,a.,, • ., n,n-7n1::, ,::iii•., ,~DJn
n•na,sn n,::i,nn na n•1n,.1', a.1,•n, ,n, (15).n,,s1.1 ">• ,,,n•n
12•,pna" aw:& (1769 nlw::& ) na•sin, :,::u'.10 :u,:i ">,aw ,11u,1"'la 11•
, 7,o',-,3a, ,Da,, • ., w•,pn Di.1,nn n• .•n,,s1n n,n•n•"> n,,a,n ">,
Jnn:nnn n• ,,no'> uzu, ..,,,n •1',.1-::in::,•r.,::i i•">• ;,Ja :rn,pn~,

:rr~,1

(~15)

ei1ffD',

,,,.,.ii

n::,',;1 n

,n,::,n a••,',i Jnin•n•::a ,•::,n', ,a nl'l::l ">11

.1::1,,D n,,•nT:i n11••asn 710">,2n ">• ,.,n,:i,wa
,n•n ~,D n•n, n,,-,::i,o:::a ,na">wn n,:, •a',:, yn, n,n-i:11::, ,.,..,~::, 1n

-n1~1D1-

'- '.
. ~n,iT~
,w inJ,~~
nK

1•~n,

ft 1 n 1 pa

,w . '":>WQ~
- ' rtR 't::,
n,,,•~ "• 2,.,,,2,

1• l •

.n•nsy n•n,

:,na 1••1, a, ,w,~::i, ;,n-n,'1::in:::i t•::t Y"D1D ,"a•',w,,•" 1,D•a~
;,21n a2•a"11 (16),n • -',y::i, :in:,:::iw a•pinn ',y n,n,,, n•,u,,~ n,n

aa" :n••'1•y n,•~az,1',9•,:i ,nsy 11a',,1D na, w•J.,nw •1:, (13
,~a,~n• K ~ 7w:, ,,::i,,•w a•,::i,n •:, n,nn::in ,n,p ,:,yin •11 , ~
~,•::iy::i in•wan',n ,.,~,D n•:,aw ::ie,n ',:ia- .a•:::i,::i a'1,~.,
.(178 'z,, ,,aaa', ain'1,a)H,, nne::in ~,
~,,1~ ~•, •ia,,n nwn ', rn:::i,nn ,,0•',•an a:,nn', ••1n ,go (14
,,2,.,,.,. ,,, ,,.n.,n •,• ',y 0,a,', a:::i,n .7n~-r2 1a
.(n"2pn'n:[7•'1,:::i]r•,::l )
'~y ,,•:,-,":, ,.,:, ,n • ,pnn) ,:,,2n ,,naD::i ,r•::ii,•::iw, . ~ (1 5
,,,,~ Di la,~ ,,,,.,a •,s,1~ ,•uDn ',w, ::in:,•n ••:in ,(559,549
J10?"TlZn:," ,,,:ic 1•,:in, ,ea111t', •:, ,0•,z,1', UDD9 ,( L1A<-"'-'4f)
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Dn':l npn:llDil n'Dji,,n,,Kn ,n,ay nK l~J il?lD Klil ,1J
D'l''O DD'Pil:l ,~,.,, '~jn 1:l'~t'I :n,,n,:l n1:l,n
n, , a ,
,i:lY'W ,a,0 1~P l''0 1,y 1:liyn ;o,Kn W9l nK ,,,, ' j ,n,,,l,
."an,,:l, D''P' ll'?Y" 1j a,wa .an,,,,., a,,,a,K ,, 01

n,

l''D?l 1:l ,,Tn? ,1,,, ,,0,0 ,ni:lin, (54),nliinKn n,:l,n:l
~ : l nnl:l'Wn nk •'l,nw ,n,,0,0,ln :,,w n,jvnn n,w,,, n•
' 0 1 D' l aK-'j ,n'lD,lt'I n,:lni1 'DlD'l i1 l 'Ill ,nDKl a,,.,
.,:l?:l n,,nn :l':lD n1:l:ll0 Til:l 1-r• n,1,, n1J10• -- n , , n n
nil7:llcn n,,pm a,o,,m ,nM? O'lW .,,. ,ajo, ?T'', •~ ,wKj
nD'Jl n,~vl ,a,iwnn n• ,1,l'n:l ,,w D'l,p'nil n,w,,,

,n.,,

:wiac• '"
,nn,n 1~ ,n,o, ,wN~ ~, o~ ,,~,:ln ,x,w, 'J:l lJ'n• nnyi
D''P' ,n,j,n ,,"Jn ~,~n ,w,~n n,3,K:l a,~w,,n iJ'n• ' j
,",~PY a,p~, 01pD ?j~ ,~,pn, ,l'lD7D •%' ,wk n,n
?K,W' ,,,l ,~ ,,D?' ,nl'"rDn 'lnJ~j
,,",,D,~l
, ,
, ~ 1 K .n",, ,o,pn an,,y n,~ iwN a,,~,n ,~
,n " , , , 0 , p n n ,~ D c p , n , , D , ,
,':l:l? n,w,~ ,n,oK 'l• ., :l, Ty, 'n n , , n,
,:l,~ nD inY:l ,:l,wl ,n,,nn 7,,~n '"Y 'TJjWK ninx ,,a,,w
.54 ,53 'DJ ,ow (53
.,"Dpn~ ny,~,n om~~ J'Y n,w,,wn n,~inn (54

.,,a,.
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[1,0,,Jc ,w],,1~•• ail,n a, n,,nn nrn,n ,,a, n•x~
,a,,~ n,~, n,,. a•?lD ,a•w,, an nD nn, 1M, ••• n1nx ~,n~
n1J1:wn liwn,, ,,1~•• 1,w, lln~,, n,,p, g•,11, ,c,,
no,,0~ JlW?l nJiwa,lD~ anc, ,,c,, •n n,,n, ,as,,~,
a,~,nl a,. ,n,• K?W ,,,l. ,, ,l,n ·~ n?~?1lDl
( 55)."nlW n,wy
l l ,n,•n ,, ,?"ln 'Tl~·K

.,w

,,,,,,~• niD•cnn ,,n,ip•n, n,,~pc naTn nc,cnn ,n~,~•
na,n n,,,ln n•J•nn ,,s•l~ o•~,,~n a••wp, 1l'? aw a,w
nw,cn 0s1l •~ ,t•ln
al ,n,D•Dnl .,,,n•n 1iJ•nl
,,,,. ni,n•n ,v n•n,n n~•,1n1Kn na a,,n, •~ ,n,,n n•1
a•-'~ n,,, 11l'n pi 1J••• ,•n,n 1ll'nn •in n,w a,,,,,n
lSJD ,n,,n ,~~, ,a••n-n,,a,, nw,c, 11J•n -,n,•n~,,n•,,~n n,~wnn n,.,,,
n1,no n•ilJ "n,i,nD".!L
n l , ~, .,. 1n1,,~ nn••n a,w
,•an ,n,1asD a,
n•a~,,,n,,an n,lo•Dn 11nl a,n ,,,a•~ ,,~aw, ,n,,n•n

a,

i••

i,c•~•

n•

•l''~'

:,,,, ,n,., 1•nn ,,,,,~, ;a•,na 0•1••11l ,~ ,,nw nD
0•1l,n 10 ,na a,,. •••lnD n•n ., ,,,,,
n1,•Dn iao~
a,,,,n ,Dp;• •,•~• ,•~,n ,.,n ne,w~• ln,~ ,~ .,c,, ,en~•
- "nl,~Kn1 n,,nn n,n,, an•l • l ,,la,, a~•l 0,1,l a•~,n
•J:? n,xw a•pnn, n,,,nn 1~1• :(56),lD l,n ,. ,n,,1nj
.o, , , , ,
7n11jnz, ,, 0•,011 a,j ••• 1n~ ,1nl 9 ~ a,~
n,T,nN n10•MnD 0?j ,:ia .1lDD ~~,1 .,, .,~, ,n,o ,~, l'K
,n,••n ,,,w ,nl1,nKn ,n,•~• al (57).",n• nna, ,,n, 1Tl ,,
w,,aa ,l,n ;11n1 n•n n~ n'Oj1,,n,1•n n,lo•on ,, ,•,n

,w

J,

(58).K1l0~ '1n19D~

a•,n• a,,,jwc, 110,iJDj-- n•nin n,lo 9 an ,,n~ n9 nw •110
nn••n -n,,o~n ,,~jD ,,,nnwl ., l'',1• {59),~JDn-,,, 'llD
o•?•jvan ,, n,~1:10 ., n1••n1 n~, nns,, ?T••,~• n',jwnn ,,a•n,
.(6~n,,~,n n,jwnn
Mj?nn n• n,~pw,o,11n0n

,w

.360"1:,J ,(1886:acw,•n)nz,-,01',w ,,~, ,,,,:, :in~z, ,•n1l1n,• (55

,,0•

.n",, ,,•,, •c, ,K"n ,711nn n,,,,n, n1,1pc
,~•, ,, ,7,w~, ,,j ,(1819:nJ?•i),j•n ,a,n ,10 •in, n,,an ,ao
.K~• a, 'lV ,,j .,"cpn~ n•~• n1,wa, n,,,n0 ~••1
.n11w•,n nilin, ",,,wan nn•nm" :nk, ;(1840:nw,,)n,&an ,,,.
,•,n,,Don ,,,m, ,,n,,,,~ ,,,,, .n.l" ,,w,p,a .1 :n,,wn
.(1952:a,,w,i•Ja•lnj ,nln
.,,,, Mip•Dni 1,w,n ,,a•c~ ,a,,,,, ,0,n, n, ,,.,o~ n,~•1 ,n,mwn

(56
(57

(58
(59
(60
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'. \ n,,:inll ,nat:> ,'n,.,, ..,, il::"1i1J8Wi1 l? ilY,llW ,710,,Jl) :n iPtl
I
,,,,;i 1i''OW1 ,"n,J,;,:ii1 i17:>wnn ,:i~" ',3M 1~»1n0Jw a,,,:,wZ)n
n,,z:1:i ,.,,,, 1»w1il 1=> ....,,~,a":i - n i17::117:1
,1,.1;i ',yaa,Z>.:i

,w

nw.1,n:i ,,,~,:in~ •zion ,:i, ,n,s,,,~n i1?:::>Wi1i1 1 D nZ>,,10D
D , a D 1 W ~ ~
C""T"TZi1
ll'J"1il nk?Jn.:i, n,,n,n ?W , D l 0 n
-n,,p,:i ,. 7a -- n,,:l,,nn n,n,n
0 ., , , • 0, : i , J , ~ n,
.n,1D.1 n,.,,w:i ,,,~•=> ,,o::i1,1n,11tn ,.,:,•nil on,,nll n,::iwnn
n,n
1"1Y

,v

,w

,w

,w

,w ,,n,,,

1n1:i•wn ,:i,:i 710,,JZ>
,,,,,, ,., ,n,n,:i lZlMl ,,on 1n, n1•z1~ n,1nn nJ11::i

n,,wy~n n,,x,Di1

,w,

n,,n,:i

c,,,:,wz;in '" ;np"wn na -n1n1D~ n-,1:.:i aH>Ht-- at1'~D:i •inw

'"T, , D l n l , W 1 ll nllpOD p,on, TOT ,n,~:i a,,,,n,n
,, n,:, 1 , l , n n nn,,n ?l,'1 n:i ,,~nn~ n~p,.:in .a:li ni,nD
,,1,w, 'll,n ,,w::i~::i c,.,,,n,n o,,,:;iw~n 1:i ,,,:in 7::1', c,,p ,i»w
7p1nDn ,mcn-n,:i nM 7::i aw, ,~,pni ,0,,,~,n, n,,n,a ,Js
,n,,o:i, ,,,,, ',w n,::>1J,nn ,n,J::iin n•,wn~ (61)."g,,Jl 11l'n"
ft

1

n,1,~~

,,~,o -- ,~,.,

,,yJ',

,,D,;_,,.,o n~,n~; ,nw,,, ,,,,~~

,a n~~c~n n•,»•101,,an" ;7 a~ a,nnw,~n

;,0,~ ,,.,0,

n,y,1

-- (62),•,n ,,~,, "n•i~J~ ,.,.0, n,,nn ,,~,",,a~, "'~•n
,~ ?Yl ,a,,,~yn O'''~•~n ,,,_,yo,,;,; .,o,D, n, ,,.,0 1:in~1
,nK? n,J~il:i

,ss•

0•1p1nDn ,aon-'n~ .1w0n~ ,,~,,n n• :i,n,J
-a,~Jn~, n,1,,,, ncnn ,,,n •0,,11 ,,l,n" ,ao~-n,~ ,,0,,
,,,,, ,w 7n10~n 7,,,,n nK ,,elw ,1,Mp ,,,~ a,Do,D,,a,,
a,,,~w~n .n, n, ~ D, 1 • , , ', 111,n ,,~, ,n,~,n,n,
n,0~1,,n,1Mn ,nw,lc a,,,,,~ 10',ynn n,an a,w,n~n-o,~Jn~n,
n, T n n .,K 01,_ ,,1,n~ o,v,,,nn• ,1nw.1,nc1 ,.,,,,
,. ,.,, y,,.w nc ,,,,, ?W ,n,,n, 1"1'Kl ,0,~,,, Q"t~Ml'D

,w

n,,,.c

~T::i•nn, ,,,~ P•'O "'" ,~~ 1DS1 ,1,,, .110,,J~
(63),nvyc ,,~, ,,~1•::i 10sy ,,w O''~ll'nn 1'J1p,nc, n1J?~on
( 64)
, .a••o•cn 1,nu a 1 ,,:i7n a,,,~wnn
n,~ n,n,,p,~n anw'lD ,K,

,w

:al n~, .,,,~, 199 n,1n0 a~~~n ,710,,Jo ,, p,D:i n,,~, n~,
n~•D 10s1 ,,,,, .74-71 ,28 '~, ,n,Jc,~~ ,,,n,n ,,1,nn .~~•,•
.nCK1 Dl?W ,,~,: a;K,W' n,:, n:i,~ ~,,n"~ nT ,~ll'n ?JD"D
. 23-21 .. ~Y , ' , p,n ,n1J~, 01',w .,,:.,
,,n,wwn~ nJiw nn,,n ,n~,~~ .55 n,,n ,,; nM~1~n M?iD? n~,
.,,,n~~ n,nn0cn ~y•o~n nJii::i~ ~:.~', y,:.nw n,p~c~, 710,,l~
.n~,n ,n,~n,nn~7l',, o,1nn n1oa~ ,nn,l,jOM n~ip,"
.32 n,,n ,N:in p,a~ na,

,w

(61

(62

(63

(64
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,oK~:t ,~,,y ?w an,DD (9).a,nnn nJ?n 0,~~,a a,n ,1772 nl•~
,ol,, o, , ~ ,1i0?,1n n:l ,nnw n,n,n "nz,,,a , ,n" n• 1'•~M, •'"
D'l•~,n n, n,~wn "•'~ 0l ,n, ,,ln MlW ,J!J? a,,, MlW
?pi?p 1Ml'D n,,nn :n,l,,nn ,n,Y~•Dl , n, T , p, n ai,
,,3,.
,,,1l n•37 D'l'MZ> an T~~•'"'~•n ,,,pn?
,.,, n,,na O'lW ,ilY!J-- 0'?l1pDn g,,,,n,n n,1:lpi1 'lt"Jl'D
1:i-1,, --,o•Dn
,n,, a,a,pnTJn ,a,,n•n a,:,,iyn nat
l',DY l'l1 110?,lD l ' l ~'ln!J'Dn-na,~n n• ~'l;:i? O'WFlD Oil
.,n,n '•lpn ,, .i,::iwnn
ilin:sJ? n,n,y nH•TJWJ) nn'I ,,:::,
-na,,n 0,0,,1, 1p,pn n• a,,,9jn on
n'Din,,
a,,l,n? Jl'O'l 1l , . , 0'Dji,,n,,~n• ,1''11 •• ,l , , O'lD!J'nn
n• ,a•nn ,:,,,, O'K'lZ> ,nl• nni•l ,,,a T''''ll (10).an, ,,
,11e,wn ,[.....,Ja,l:>i:, nw,'lw:i on,nn ,ow-a,,, :in,:,
,,,::i,
,in• ,n,:, ?•
1:, 11nl ,,:,,Di ,a,nDn n,ilp l''lY~
an,• D'pln~ an :a,,n ,,lP''
an,nDw a,1a,, a,,,n,n•

n,., .,,.

,,l

n,,,D,

,w ,,:,,,•~

,l,, ,w

,,,::i,

n,,:s~

,_,z,,

,w

a,

,a,D" , , ,p i1p, 1nn ',y ,~,n•n a·nu, ; •.•·0, ,n ,,~,,, az,w ••nz, n,,:ipn
,1,n,lK lnl~ ,K.l ., ,,,n" :ln,~n ,.,.
,,o:& ."plnDn
,,, •• , a,~, ni:,••• ••n •~'•, 0,p0:& m,a~, ,,l,,'l 0•110,pn
n0,,~ ,., n1l17 n••,,: O'll,n .,. i'll1B .,n, "?n~:, 'lD ,n.
n• ,,:&,, ,,n~, ,,,~, ,~nJDn n• an,,na 0'&ln D'li,nan 11,
a•-'~ ,n,aw TD'D:& ~l"• ,1,~,an
,n,aw (11).",p,pl mn•nn
a•ln~'Dn-nm,,nl •'Pl :&ni:,nw , , , , l a,,l,n ~,o,lD .na,,p JD'Dl
n• ,:&•n a•~,,,n ,naw ,,.,,,, li,p (12).7,,0,1 710,,la l'l
• 1, ,. , 104 n,,n , -.-, , IID:)1:1:1 , J 1D7"T lD ',-g ,,.~ na, ( 9
on ,,,o~,l~
,,,,,w:& n•,,n,n n,•npn •••, oln~"Dl (10
np,nl D:)7? ·n a, na ,,::i,n, ,a,,,ll llJDW n1,0•" :a•lDl:)
,ill iKi• 11:l'l' nDn ,on,:&• nliDn ,w • n o•nan 7K ,.,, ,,,~n

,,,l,

,w

,w

,a

o,,n,

n, .,,,

:&iwn 7l ~~J l'l)
,D'l1D,pn
1l'7Y 00,pnnl .
,,:) ,110?,lD 'ln:, ?:l)"a'D" nw;w na,,a ,, n,nw:l aipan ,.

':l ,w,1,n 1107,lD .(1:1"0p 'a, ,n"apn ,,oaan ;154 •a, ,r"m
,a ,an,
0,,l1n, n,,,l n,,r1nw ,n,,:io n,,,n,n n,•npn
,, c•,,~xa, D'l~i:, 'l1,a1" :01•1,D a,n, ,w,, • a ,,o•at ,,
,,oK 1,,~ a,,w~n, ,. ,n, ,, c,,~yn? n~, i"n ,,K~ n,
,,l,l a ,w nTn i l , l l'~ ,",, ••• Tl~,, n,Tl ,~ ~n,,,R,
,cv ,,oa~n ;156 'DY ,ow ,11c?ilD 'ln~ ?j)"i"n n, ,, n,:&,n
.7~•, DCjan,1O6-1O4 n,,~n 110,ilD ,; p,n~ ,~,, ~k, .(k"YP-Y"P ,~,
.~"»-T"a ,aw ,,o~Dn ( 11
a,1,n,,n 1l'nll~ 1n1~ ,Ksl K? ,,,~- ,.,. 'l,n?Kn ln1ji1 (12

,1
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.o,,,~won inK nK~ nj,y~~ ,,,_,, "ilDT1n" cnw iK ,a,,J,n

,w

,,J,~?N ,n,N
ngoiJ ~D'W, ,0-~n c~,gD TiZJn 7,,,,l.J
71,~nJ
,nN ,,,n, ~~,, ~Y a,,~,.::2 ~J ,~ ,,ncD ~,n
i1JW

,,~J-,N-

D'JJ,n ,~ on,~,, O'Y.JW1D~ o',lJn~n ,nK n,n~ ,r,n oip,~o,
"O'D,piD" ~ 11.::ly

,,p'?

,,jy~

~,n,

,,T

il?~W.::l

,w

--(13),T n,~w.::l

,nK, 'i'';';) (14).0i1'n2' nlC ,,.::2p? O"'T1i1"i1
CJH!ln ?W.::l " I "l'ZJ
,nt KWil.::l ~,.::2, 71~ ,w,,, n,.::2n"
,oKon oo,~D i1D'~,n
-n~''" o,~,,g OlY.::l ,,~'lil "JD? C'nZJ~ nl?il n?KW nl31~ 1.::lW
D'.Jnj'Dil .iny, n,,n, ~,pl ,,.::2.,~n ;1',~v, 11c,,J~ 7'J O'~n~,~~
(15).nyn-Jn~ ?W 0'K.::li1 n1l1'J'li1 'lW.::l ~,~ 1??jJ ~,

,w ,,,~

n~,,a,,n n,,nn ;y

.,,.::2~

,~,,p,
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njDill o , n ~ n n,1.::2p n?~w ,~
,7,01',n', '.J'O~» 1 s,~.J
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.c~,, ,~ ,.::2,,w ,, n?Mw
,n,,on n,a,• ilT n,n ,,,DK~ (16)
a,,o,, ,~ ,1y,, a'DDM~il :,n,, n~ivn ,nmoiJ ~~'D nn,,n a?lM
ilD ;y an,•' 710,,lD n,~p,,~ an a,~,,n ;nn,u~ yp,p ,ya~
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7,,,,l~ .a'n~n nJ',n ~,o,,a w,i,n

,w

,n,,nn p, iT nn,.,n
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M?M ,,,lo 71,M.J ,,~p, l'M ,~ ,,~ipn ,rta,nDil nl?il l'lJ~ n,,K~il
,n,nT (17).0"0' nwi;w 1n1R ,1pg,1 D'.JPl 7,,R~ n,w,,

,w

,,,1

,,,01" 1",DJ nK ?K1V 7,0,,Jol "1l",,~
~,w,,pn lillO~ ?JD 1,n~ 1llCl 1,,0 11 1 "?"l a,w1,rn
:n,,npn 'WJ~? ~n,j 7,0,,Jo1 "a,~, n,~,~w wwn"~ 1, 'l1D?Kn

1l'n1.JM

"?,,,n

lilJDD

:,~,w

1l10

n,p~ 'J~~ iD1F~ ,~, , , l'~l"
nWliiln], pip~ Oil'h~ n~ ,,.::2p, ,,no,
O'O' ' l C'nDil nK jil.::l "'ltt?l n,,.::2pn "'~.::l n,,y~ nil~? Y'3il
,K, n'l1'7iil n~,,pn .(159-156 'o, ,a~
'~n~ ,~)
a, l , o, p n n,cn)pac.::2 n,~)o nl'M n, l , ~, n
na, .7,,,,~ n,,np
n~n~'C.::l Dl1 'l,o?Kil ~n,~n ?3~ n,,~o
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71wK,il ."W~l
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.7,0,,J~
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.,"Jp-~"Jp '~, ,~"z:ivn .,cKcn (14
• T "!I p- n " y p ' ;; y , , , '7 ~ ; , " y p-;:, " c, p '.: Y , :t ~ 111 'T 1 n , • 111 ( 1 5
.61 'z:i1 ,~n ,,~ ,?KiW'
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-~"m-n":, 'z:iy ,,H2'pn .']ONZlil (17
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7:1 n,,:i,, ~,n •1n ;ps0:1 n7D1D nJ'• 1'719 n1,,00 00,,aon :i,n
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p01Jn ,(1"1,-a"o, rD1 ,a"npn ,,o•on)"f,11 n,T
71 na•,n n,,,,:i ,:i,n 1~, ,7•ne' naso a,0,•• ,na n,,~nlw
-~"o• •z:,, ,T"Pn ,cw)11•7 aa,n ,tn~n , •• , ~,n 7• ,n• ,mo
.-33~y,~h,01;,ni'7;126 •z:,:v ,";, ,,:J ,,ac,w, n,, • o n,,,,n :nae, .(11"11
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48 c•non n• n,nwn7 io•pn n-r,pD n• •':10, ,n,,,o~ D'D'
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,n,,,0,n ,nnH1 nK :v.:np 1iP,n nn,nlhl ,,,z, ;Pl,p:i ,,wn
n,,, ,,na,, :,.n.u· ''l'U.>,, '""P' ~..l"L.2» njinn; u', ,n,nw"
li1lZ> ,:i,:i, ;nj',nn 1:i;nn, ,,,:in, 7yz,; n,,w, n,,:10:i 1J'n,,,
nD'7iw ill1:ln l'K1 ilZ)jn l'K ,,npTn ?l,nn ,,,a, ?Y , •• KZ>?Y:1
,,n,,, ,•' n,n ,,,,,:i (26)."i,,n• ,n,n, a,K,, llK1 ,,,,,
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n1l1'7"l:l ,Jj? a,,p ,,y ,a,,.
, ~nr- {28).7n,z,ya:11 n,,s,z,:i 1,,, nK,p? 'i117?j ntiTn n,j,J ,i"npn
ni,J,l:):l ,,, 1• K:U>J a,,,n,-K?? a,,,n, p:i ,,:innw ,n'j1D 'bKZ>n
,r,•:i n,,,,nn n11J'D :il''il , .. ,j, a,,:i, ,,,n,w ,,:i,, ,na,z,wn
hlW?

,a•Dn

D'li,nKil

,n.

il''Dl on:i W'W D'l117K,n n1l1'0'li1
1i1T .,:ij n1l1nl Jl"KII
(29).,n, 0,0:1 ,, a,,,n,-K,, o,,,n, J':l :i,,,p
npn:iiz, n'n?jWi1
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,,K,w' ,,pD~n•, ,T,n ;y .111J-n1p•1 ,,,s? •?• n:iw:i ,n:ij,z,:i
a,l,n:i ,a,,,n,n 'D' ,,:i, ,T,l 7j, ,n,,n:i ,24 "'z,y ,:i"n
.96-95 'DY ,'D p',n ,v,,,,~
nji,nn, ,n,ow ,(nT ,iz,y:i oojD nK,) iz,,; nT:vn 1T nn,,n (24
WZ>nwn, , W DK ilj?il 'l''lY:lW1 ,n,n ,. D'1P'Yi1 'l''lY:l
??j ,,,:i ' j ,,,,n, •' .u,w,il ,~e":i ,z,,,j ,•n,,w, n,,:10":i
,n,, n,wa,n il,11:i an,n,,, nK ,,~n, a,,,jwz,n 1T''"
::i,n~ n,:i,ni1 ,,w:i .~"opn~ o• ,l ,oMDil ,,:inz, ?K .•• :injz, (25
"TnK '"' TljWK y,w, D'l':1~ ,n,~ a,,z,,,il n,,,n, pnJl"
M11,n" :'• ,,Z),:i n,n,jil .[,j,,K pns•l"i1M1a,n ,,,o,na
•66 i1,Yi1.
7wb~:i'~ ,?\1, ~ ~1'\?,0 ,1,1y,,i\zz,n .. ,
r,,n
• :i, M DJ ,aw (26
n,:i, 7"Ml1'" :"M illW'D ,n"m,n,nDW:1 illW'Dil nK •'~Z> y,n (27
·~,, 01WZ> 7,wv,n 7'81 D'D' ' l "TY D'DDil ',y 7'"TP1D1 n,,:ipn
,n,~,,,~ 110;,Jo a~ 1:1 wonwil• ,,pD -- ( 'n'D1 ,ow)",,iz,Kn
-l"~ 'DY ,aw)il,,nn, -,,z,,nn lZ> C'D01l n,,,pz, 7~, ,7,,Dy DY
0'7'j•Z)~ ,.,, 90-n nil• n'WKi~ ,~ ,,,~TD T"~ :ipy• .(,"a
M?K on,z, ,nK? on,K ,,:ip, K?W ,n'D1pDi1 "Kw,,p n,~n"D 7,,,~:i
anDn?D:l ?Do?, nz,0,0, nn,nw nv,,," -- a,,nM Q'D' ,,~,j
n,p~"Til nz,11, ,,oill ,v,n-,jWil
11 n,:ipj ,o'J1DW:l a,w,nz,n
,"c,,,,,n n,:in" nioDw ,,~,c T"~ ."n,,,,z, ,:i,pD~1 ,10D~ n,,,,,n
n,,~p 1ilD? ill1WK1:l nn''il ,(1792)7,os,,,_, ?j''~
,,,o,z,
jffiy.,110,,JD .. ,.,~ ,,~0(113,o"n)r,l C.l.(301 ·~, ,,:iwD, n,10D)i1,'i1D
·£mJi1!at~ ~~l~re1\iie¥Jt, ';,1/-Th';,OPi~lh.l "~p{T-K"?p ~, "z,pn , 'JOKDil ( 28 .
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,,~,,~ n~,, 0,10Nnn a,n,o~z:, 710,,Jn
,n,,a1 ,n~,
~"npn-1"z:,pn D'l•~ (30};"n,nnMn n,~ n,,~,n ,,, n,,nn ,,•
n~,, a,,,~wn, K,ip •in ,a, 1"n~n,n n,,,,n na ,~,,• ao,an
,,,,,,~ ,,~•n-0~,,,n,1• '~l? a,,. t31).710,,Jn
,,xn ,nx,-K,n iw• ,,, nniK n,na, ,,,,n JD a,mo•nn ,,0 ,~~
nn,n,n n,D,w~ vDnwn, · ,cknn ,,nnn'nw,nn n~,,,~ (32).an,Ja;
-,n,n,-7,MW-nD,,1n1•n ,ll1 ,,~~ nl1Z>K ,ll-- T•'n ,ll ",,o,Dn
, n , , a Kon, , • D n ni,sz:>K~ --a'J~,n
n,,n•
aan .,,,,n ?K ,n,1•~1-n1D'z:>nn ,nn,,awn•, ,,wn n11sn•~1
p, n•snJ nn•n ,~ ,,,,,
,"niDn? a,~, ,,na•
11~3
-n,•n 71,nK ,,,,,n ."M,1p• ,.,. -- ~,,n 1s• .,, D'DJDn ,sa
,a,~1z:,n '•~ p, wsnn nn•n ,~ ,,Kiwn a, 7,,n• :,, ~'•~ 710a,,,
a,,ns~ a,,,,~ iw•D'l ,,w~, a,,,,n c•" (33)."ipwn a,~,n ••~,
(34).a,ao•nn a,,.,w -"?a,,,,n ,.,, nn ,,.,n ,,, •isz:, ,,~n
'nn .n11z:>M
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'l1,l:>n1 ,,,ac an:,.n:, a:,,..,,n n,wac,:,. ,wM~ ,:, ,,nsy ani•n nKTl
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o~n• ,n,:,.,vn, ,n0• i:,., , , ' • n• ,acw;
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.,,.,, ,,,,y ,n,, n,,,nnn ., 7,,,,. ,ll ny, ,, OhlJWl ,:,
o,a ,lnT:> Oln~,, ,0:,:, ,,,:,., ,,p.,, n,:, l'lYl a:,;,,.,
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/,:,.11, lW ?j ,,:,.,; /,:,., ?j? ?'~Nn nnac" ::,"w 'ZlY ,1"pn ,ow (35
,~, ••• f,a,w1M ,,:,. ,0,ac ,;:,.n /,a,w1 ,,,Do ,n,, 7,,,., ;:,;
/J'ZlKn ,1:,. W'IC 'nz:> / ,pn 1'.-c , :i1:, ,,:,., /,p.., ,,:,.,:,. ,,nnzi
n1,a0 n,,,,n ,l,ll'Z ,9;
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,D'l~,n ,ll ,,,0,~ onJo
,,oKo~ n,,~,~ nK nKxinn ,n,,,l
--(36)n,,~yn ni,D'C~ M? 'j-~K- ,o~nn~ nJ1W~,, nr~~,~ 1:
o , l , p, n, D'lD ,nw, n~Dnwo-,n,~, n,,,~ nw,,,
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nn'•"~ n,acn-7,om,,,
nac ,p,n ,,n,,~ n,,,,w n,,11 7njn ~~,n
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,,,,0nZ> ,w,~ 7nnJ::, D'Jinnn o,,,~yn o,,,::,wZ>n al,
;,::,wD ~.,, ,w,,~,, ,,,~, ,,,~yn ,a,cn (43),7,a,
anlo
0nla ,,,~n aw~ ~,,.n n,~inn nM 00,,a ~'?D'~
'»nnwZ>D
,,,::,n ,"~,,•n ,mo• .1795 nlW~ D"D Mi?'O ,, 'T1lia ,n,lln ,~
aipZ> iz,ipnn ap" ,~inn ,o~nn~ ,,w nnn,,~n n•,,p n• w,,a,,
,,D n::,iyZ> ,,,, n,w, nnn?D~ ~o~nn in• K~ ,n::1,n
nioR •,
"niMnn n,~p" a•~ 0,~l,p .,,~,, ,,,s ,, n,~in, (44)."n::1,,z:i
,,~, n,,n,n~ ni•n D'1Knnn (45),,oaoRn, ,,~p ,n~snn" ,~•
nnn ,oann awl DZ>3Y nK 1l~,, ,ilY1 nJ'•~ an, 7::,1n
nnn, ,iln ,,~in:, ,,p iZ>i,, ,,~~ 71w, ,.,,, a,n,wn D'D~nn
'1l'Wn ,, nn,~ ,~nZ>n (46).",~• ;y ,~. 71pl,,, ,,~l .,, ?~l DY
a,n::,n~ ,nn, nJn::,, nJn::, ,.,, ,,1 a•" :an~ n,no, D'•o~Z>l op•
."asnn•i ,o,pno n,no 01,M lii•n ,::,JM n•, n• w~ ,~,1,,, a,,,on~,
,,pw Pniu:z:i 1,,,y.1,• .,,nK" :,oau:,n ,,-.::,wz,', ,, ns,
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,,nlw n• nl1Z> sin• ,na, .w,l nnZ>W ,l 1nnl ,,l,n ;,::,vnn ,,l'n•
n,n,n n,,,,,pnn n• ,KnDi w,~ K~ ,n,,n? iDilin, 710?,lD ?W
nN ,n,,tl.l
Kin, ,a.l,
lJ?n . , . D''l13'V" 0'?'~9Dn
(49).n, 'J''31~ ,o~Dn
1nJ1anc nl'•• ,, 7i0a?,, 71,n•
.71 't:11 ,'n ,,~ ,,K,w, n,,ao n,,,,n ,l,.ll'S :n•, (43
.,,w.l ,(n"Jpn:[nl,,] 'P'l1?aw)~i,an ,aa (44
••• n,Mn o'•o•Dn n• ,n n• n?l•• :,aaDn? 'Kll. '1l'~ - ,,~ma•n (45
,::, , ,,,010an• ,a,w'.l 1DW a,p, 0• ,, ,o•Dn ,,y ~,,, a,,
ne,,pn nx,,n a,,l n,nsn i.ln 1,.ln, ,10• a~,p.l ,wa ,,0m0an
a,, 'n ,,.l, ,, ~l~,, an, 7::11D 1l'•• n,,n1D.l n,an ,,an,,
•n, ,aw ,l,~J'S ,., ,•"1 ,•n ,, ,aw)"Tl.l, ,,nap, '•Z> ,,,,
,•lK,1 n,::,wn ,. 'tl1k?n n,., •• ,7'DW1?l.-l.,.lJDOp n,, ,.,, 71
.(225,(1965 001l1~-'71')l•~ ,ll.1,£
.l, 11c:-1 ( 46
•7 2 •
aw , l. ,~ J , :s , 11, , •n , , , o • ( 47
,,,,n, W' .aw ,7'DW,?l-l,.llD0p n,, ,., ,'l ,~, t 'n ,, ,aw (48
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DlDK ••• a,,sDn n• o~n, ,,, • :sn ;9n1 ,,n, ?K ,oaJ ~,t:1::, ,nwt:1
,,,n 1'l'Yl pnst:1~ ,.K ,a,l,~T, D'~ln ,a,~, a,~, nwt:1 nlDD
,wa n,,nn naT :,t1K? ,,,~ ,~,p,, nJnt:1~ c'mo; • nt:11 c,,n,,
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n• ,,~,~ n,,,n,n n,,o~? C'l ~~ l ,,Kw Jo O'J1n~n a,,,jw~n
,o•cn ,,,K~ n, 1w•n ,n,r ~•• ay ,,j,,y~, nyn-~nj~ Dl1DK
,. aw,,, ~-n,:~ n~3'W n,~wnn-np , ~~ n~ F'T nn? , , o,o e,nn
p~•Dn nw,a ,oJn,~ 'l~T ,0,,0 ,,,, n~~
710,,J~
a,,~,,,~,o•n 0,0,e,n~ r,n,n, Ojin-,,n~ 'D'J9n p~~Dn-- a,eo•cn
xnnw ,,~~ on,~, n• ~3'~ ,w• 'Oj1,,n,1an a~1l'n ,. D'''•~Jan,
n,3,s,pn "''Oji,,n,,~n a~ 1,s,nn ,~~Dni ,,j ,, no,,w en,
,,,n TD ,n~ ,,,o,, ,nwc •v,~ , j oyn .,,, .nw~ 1l? n,s
71,na, T~,11,,n~ ,~ 1,n,,1 n1J1w n,,,~~ n,,,aa 180K'1
iwM 71,na .,~ [,,w ra,,nn T1k~ nn,w' n~ 00,'•• ,110a,,,
n,,n,~ n~,,nn, n,on ,n,n ,~,n BX' 1JDD1 ~n,n a,,o np,
,,~,ln n~ p,, n ,.~ w~n 7,0 an,,, ,,,D,, -- ,K,w,,
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nJ•K i.lj Ojn,• :ny,~~il nK,'P nMs,, ,,1,i1Dn ,~,, n~,a ill'K
(12},l'?K lKl~ .O'Wl~? ,,nn

,J, ~,

,wnJntt ,1llDT? ,n,,

~:i,~

.4 "llY ,o':7 ( 11
,,,,Mi ni,xJ,)~a,,,n,n n~'•" ny11n, n,R o,,~,~ 71,Jn~ iwM (12
D?i~n i1l'3l .n~i,,K~ n"•n nND.l n,,vn nn,,nw (,Kie, r,M, a~
trrour whole nation =~nJ ,,,oo,,m ,o,, ,n'?llN~ lT n111n
is to be the head of all tha nati~ns ... We Will :reeeive and honor

,w

you as our elder brethren ••• You.r nation is the g.r~at object
towards which our eyes aredirooted."Sae: .Joseph hiestl.7, Letteza
to The
Yorkt1794), p. 471 first edition:1?87.
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,sOJl'anon-n

•"" .,.,. 1:np ,",,,-.,~ l"~, n,,:1.,n
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,,.,n,n• ,T,n .,,x~~
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Hn"

,,.,:ion,, ,,,.n,

iwpn nK o,,,nD :1'1• -- n,~.,,nnn, tiDK ,n1,a• .n,10Dn1
nn.,,~n n,y~~~::i ,1.l? ~,~, 01 n,,~,n .,n, 'llni• F"Tnn, 11n,a
a, iln,~ ,n~, ,,,x:, ,x ,1n,~ ,n~an ;y ,n~in::i. nn'llnlw "•~
',y;:i w.1,,1 ainni nn»n?li , 1Ji::i,:i
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n1,an ll'l,.Jt,ln1ln ,,,.,n n,,,,n nM 00,m, J'ID'D nn,w ,nn n,,n.,:,f,•
nn,R .. ,.,,, 1M'::li1W ,,,n, ?"::>•D ,. , •• l~ "D'lDn ,~•Dn ,, i'llDKl
,:p',,::,•an ,,, ',w nn,:l',nnn ,, .,,,,,~ "•11• 1a1>"D 1nPn , .~'ID .n,,no
n.,n,,o~n n,,n,n ,p,p ,, nnan
,,n,w ,,l,wi 1Jw• _,a,,,n,n
tiD'D nn,w "'" ,,0 ,n?~•nn na1p011t', ,~,c ,,oa ,~~ il'"l•n G?~i~,
.nT ,~,D-,,,~ n,,n,n, a•i,n•n ,., a~sn ,, ,,,,,n 1DO"» ,n.,,n
IP"P"

a,,.,~

'l""D,~ 1 1D"D

,., n1i3'DD n,p,~nn~, •n,,p • nnn 8 ,,,nn
.6 rDY ,a,l,f'nil 01D71D ,1"\1:l~ {16
.aw ,ow (17
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T1'Y ,,nn nM~• ,n,ii•nn ,v n•3NT'?KJi•3~,D .a•i,n•n a'?'j•Dn ,,,,
,nsy; ",,nn" , 3 , j ,aon 1,a,a .7,10•~ ,,j, Y'lD a,n ,a"~D,n ,,m•o~
:a"~n,n •1-?Y n,,,ann nK ?0~,
', ' - ? 1
n 1 D? W n n l W n K?K ,n. ,,y, 1l? J'K
n,~n •'• nJ'M n,ann ., , • , D n, • , , a , n; M n, j n
p, n,,,J ,,n 1T n,jn ,. nn,,,nj, ,n,n,an n,D,wn n,jn ,.
na,•nn Dl
,1D31D lT n1D?• , , , , 1•1n, ,,j, 1l'KW
n,ann
nn'?jn na a•,•jD 1lKW J1'jl .,~-~ 1n0•1n-,,,, a,n
,,Dl? ,ni, 1l? ,w~• ,n'Y3DK-'D?~ ,,,~ n•,a 1•1n, iJ,,~ n,,j•n,
(18).,ni•a ,~, ?Jj n,ann ?Y
n0•• ,. nn,,,n" na,, a,n n~ ,titnn nj,,~ ,,~, ~,oo a1 a,n
a,,,sn ,, ,a, ,s,j ,ana 11a•a (K18)."D, ~ no•
n n
-an~ nan?l n•ai,••n n?jwnn• ,n,,n•~,n,n-'Jn,j-- a•J~,n ,. D''•i•~
:a•,,onn l'~ ,n,pn na a,sa,, n,1~,n n,,n•n na w10J? i••~n• na

a,.,

,~,-•n

,j,.,,

,w

D'''''•"

l

,j

, ~ j 1a],,,1 a•Dw-K,, '"''" •1111 'D'~
1i1j"1n,1Dn TD an~••• ,a,,,,, a•1n1n" ,,aw, 1••0 "a•J~,n ,1,,"
-n,an ,n,a1 an~ n•,xn a•J~,n n•~,o• ,aaa,w~, ,[(19)n,p,an lMl'D
,; nnp, ,n,pv 1j'D?l .,,, a•a1Jw ,w,1 ,n,,na n,,, n,,u, a•J,n
o••,,nv,a,a-'J~ 11••n ,.•a,,•on' an, a•a,,pw ,an,1•~D an,a nalD?
(•19).n,n' n,mpn~ ,o,on-n,,D, n113~n a1wp, an,,n ?j n•
:c•M~n a•,~,n
ani,~lnn~
a,,,onn

,, ,,• pn 7,,,,w TDT ,n,a~

•JaD a•l~,,

,~,,,a,,~,,
nia••~ a•l•in n• ,,~, nnn iwM ,n'l~,n n1JiD?~ n,,,-w,Dwn .K
,,, an,a nj~OD K•n ,o,k ?j? a,,,,, an,w,,, ,w••• nDj ,, n,,,~
,,a,~ a,a a•p01nD 01•• a•l,~?n ;a'p • p,aD anwj an1• nn•10, ,n,,

'l', lllj ,nTn 1~,~ D'lnll 0l'KW D'l',~ p101n ,n, a,,)a•l,,n
a•J•,~ p1ayj an•1•1~ ~,wn ,an•~,,, ninDn, n•Dicn, n,l~,pn
,,nv ,an,• D''P' ,,n•~ an,, n• nn, nnn (ntn a,,n ,, D'lniJn
D'~''PD anwj :,,0,, ;nw,~, 'YSD• ,, K?K ,,~s,, nt?jn lJ'K ,,D,n
n•?jnn ,, .,, •Jis•nn orcn ,, a,a a•,••pa an J'• ,n,13Dn n•
(~19).7n1• n,,o,Dn
,,,jn? n1JD,tn y; 'nKsD a•D•n ns,,o~" ' j o,,,onn n• a1 ~,,. ,m,o 7K
n~,,D PTl a•D,ll ,a ' , n k 7 D'P'TD Dl'KW •1-,,-,. ,[a•,•0nn],,,nw
(119) .•• "',,,n ay ~~DMn 'D n• o•jn,w' anw '•' ,a~ s Y, ,n,,~

,. "n,,.nn h1l1DK"~ ?lT?'T ,,,, -~ a"~D,n ,,.,o~ nM,,pn ,,nD
.m3n w,j,, ow, ,,n •in, ,1•,,~~ ,n,pow ,a,,nn ,,0,, (20),,nli~• 'l~
.200 'DY ,aw (N18
.128-127 •~y ,I,~'~ nD?W ''" iao (18
.139-138 'DY ,ow (~19 .121-120•~, ,aw (K19 .123-122 'DY ,aw (19
.121 'DY ,aw(119
1-rm,,,; "'" no,1, 7,,g,p nn•l• •'~ ?Y ,moa 11D'D .165-163 'DY ,aw (20
1DDlY? n,,,s, 1,~ n?l?lhl a,.
, j , ~ , - ~ , , lj?n .,,p i•own
r,»1 n,n nt ,,.,cw,.,,,, ~,,p .7,,~, n,j n,,~p, ,.,~n,, a,j,,jn~
'11tca 110•,,, 01 lj• ,"a•jiwnn" ,. ,~nn ,~nl'~' n,aj D'?'j•~n 1•~
,n"T, ,nn,~•, 1, n,n•~• nwK 11-- ,,wn n,sK,,~, "a••nn T,Kl nn'•"~
~,0,D 1,~,D .n,,,n, n,,~, 1,, ,~,yw "i•p~ 710a,i,;",K,w' JDW"
(165-164'01,aw)no K?1 n~ JllW,'~3 7,p~ n,,wpn n,nn nl,~~ ,, ,ao,

••1
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1,~,• ,w

npn~,~ n'OD'K, K'n•
n,n n,,n K'n n~i•n nin• K?
1'~ 1,n,~ 1'"~~ a,,n,,,Kn D'~D'K,~ .n~-,,,n, 7,,~x n,,,,,,~
Dl 7,n~n ~,n ,~ ;y ,c,l ;n,y~,on n,n 7,~, n'~'O'Timn n,n
nn,,~n" .n, ~ , , , D n n,n 7,~, n'~'O'Ti»n n,n J'l
,nJ,~l nY'lP nni• i,~p,, n,~nn nK , , w, n, 1• K'n nlie•,n
n,cDJ 1T n,~n, ,nJ1w•in n~on n,,n n• a,an n• n,,,n, ,,o,,~
,n ·nni• ?l'P• ,,,~ ,,,nili,w~ ,. nli~n~n ,., ,nK
nJ1,~n" nn,,~n• ,~l nJ~D nJiw n,~,,,mn n,n a,, • • "nio,~•
,~,. ,.~ lK~ nionl Ml'K n,,n ·' n, T. , • , K; ,,n,l
n,,~; ,iny,; ,n,,,,n •'n• nn~ ,, K?K ,,n~,~ ,o,~n nn,a
a, i• ;n'~'O'T1» n, a~ •'n n,~nla,--,n'o,,11n n,n (21).",,
nn,~•n nl'•" ,nns, np,e,,,.~ --n,u,,,. a,n n'l'~'TiD n, ,~
.nn,~~ nlwn, ,,,l "'n~xn ,c,nl x,, n,nn•n n,l a,

,w

a,.,

n, n , , , n t'•" '~ ,7,n,~ ,~,p (22),,la,,o 7n1'l n,~P'Y~
n, ,w•• n,o,,,an n,n p, ••• n'll'nn n,l a,, n,,~~~ n,l .,
,,,~ n,,,ln na 7,, ,, ,,,,n, ,,~ ,n,n,,,n n~ n,,,sn ,,n,w
n,,nnn-- n,,,,l n,a,,,n nl •' ."n'l',nn n,,~nn nlwn, l'•'PY
n• a,,,,~n- D'l~P J'i,non, - n , n 'p , n
Dl~,n n•
(23).a, p, n n n,,

,w

na,pnl ,nn,wK,l n , , l , o n, nn,,n n,,,n,n n,n
n,,,eo,n~ "''J•n n• ,pnn .n,,,,.n n,n JD n,,~J• ,nwn ,1 nilKn
,, n•Dn MjWDlW ,nl'~•n-•1,,l ,. n• tpnn ••n n,,,n,~ n,n
JD n,n n,,.,n 71wa,n n'ln ll,,n inK, .n,,,ln noJ~n n•ipn
.,n,TKM-'l',Dn pinna, a,n, n,n ,,,n ,,n ., liw, ,nl,,nn
,nJ,,~n ,~,,~, aKnnl n,n ,. MW1D'W nK 11,j? ,,, • • , n,n 'l'MlD

,w

,w

nn,,, ,~ ,,~n "'" nlw ,n,n n• D''P' p,, 1• ,,,nwn a•-'~

,,,l,

12,,n n• ,,,n•
nl,,Dn 7l,1nw ,,wwn an .n,,,n,n nn1Kn
:n,n nK l'n,n, ,,~ 1,n,, ni,ilnnn n• l?l'n Tj-,yi ,n,n

,w

,a,,n,,D a',pDl aw,~w, a•pinn w,,n
n~'•l ,,na an••
,nlllnn 'DD ni,xDn MO'W ,, T'• .nwD 'DD ,an,,l,, n,oDlW
-l~Dl lDTn ,~,~, CKnnll cn•,~n ,., C'p,nn nK nilW? ,,~
.239 'ny ,cw (21
ni,sJn ,lK?i~
,,.,0 ;y 7,,,n "n,~wnn n," piml ;,y; n•, (22
.7,,,, 35-34 ni,yn ,(n'?llK]n,,,no,n ~l'K
.240 'ny .J1D'D nn?w ''" ,m0 (23

,w
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,w

("n,,~") o•y,,, a,,,j ;y n,c,•a K•~ M7M ,a,,~,n
.~, n j n l ,
w,,a
,n•nl ,,T
1Ylplw ,o•w,nn a•J•,n-•pom, n,j,nn .l
ay nn• n~,,D ,, ,,a,n
p,n ~•,,,nan,
,,,n n•,,m,a n,a,,n 1t•Kl , , , . , , , .o•lw•n a•pinn
,,,. J'K; ~,n a,s, ~Dj1 n,K 1l'D' ,, nTn nw,nn nw,li
,,s,Jw ,an~ ,,,,a •K a•o~~n, a•~nJon, a•J•,n ,mco
24 .1T ,,,l

w,

,,,l

,j ,,,_,,,

na•nn ,,, nlW'Dn ,il•n TK~ n~•n1 n•w•,wn n•ipnn
l?DiQn D''1l', nnnD o•pinn ,n~••• x,e ,,j .•7lln ,,n,nn
n,,nn nl•nj ,,o•x ,,-- ,l?l ,nM pin,, M'Vln n,,n, ', ,l,
•pin n1•lp
n•1•l,n na,pnn .a•pinn ?j n,•Dw aw, -na-,,lw
.,,n,nl a•J•,n ,,, n1w•nn ,, nilw,an ,,,,o, ,,o•M ••n ,.,.,
, , njWDl1 nj,,n, ,,n,nn no•nn JDTD n,•nna" n•w•nnn n1,pnn
(25)."n•wDn DM'l? ,, ••. a•nSl nSl? ,sDn? n,•ny, ,1l'D'

,v

1•• ,,,x, ,,o,nn nn•nn JDTD"

,n•Ji,•Kl l''ZD 7in•n
n 1 l W? a•Kw, an l'M OlD1K
n?Dll
O'll,n
n,,,a0n n• lW'''' an,x ,Ml? o,•p•n a,,x ,,,a,nn, nJw•nn ,,l,,o
Jj, ,a•J•, n,,,,nDi a•w,,,., n,,, ,. 1lOn
K•~in, ,anlw
a•J•,n ,,n~ nilpoc ,,,_,1 o•w,n 0•,pD, ••• c•w,n 0•1•, w,n,••
(26)."i~,s ,~ a,e,o a•pin-,eo ,~n,, ,l~D a,,,,,n
'j

.",,,,-,j

a,,,,.

,,n~

• o n, nn••n• ,n,n :i~n n•s,nn
Jin•o •TP .,, o•l•, "''' ,o,1Ji
,nJiln? n,~iJa nn••a
K?l

n•s,~l

n,,

~

,~,~,l

:c•J•,n ,. •n,,p•li ,,,n ,,-•nl KZ1'
nwyc n1wl D''P' ''l ,,~,s n•
in•• ?K ~,,,tn, ,nine,,
a••,lyn 0 1 ,a,0n ,,, •• ,,,~n K7 n,~ oTKp,•0 , , , , ."0•1•, 1ion
,,lnnJw ,a•,mon" .0•11nn a•~nl•~n , , nnn,•o ,,o•w a•,n,aon
nn,~jl n,mil nJ••• ,np•ni•?l'l ,,j a••,~so •.. n~•riw n,~,n ,,
,o•,aon 71bn ,, ,l,K na, ,a,• nn, .n•Ji,,Joj?Kn np•n,~,~•ln TD
,nil~,pn 'l', 7,~~ ,n,n 10Tl n,~n,1 1•• liww ,n,j?n~ 0•p01yn
,•Ji,~T , , n,10 'l••~ ,,,,a oowl •o,~,,p ?',~, n,n~n, nKo,~n
,,o,l ... ,1•nilW ,nlD nK
1l''" a•oil• 'llO~ D'l,, 'lK ·~
,,~., , •• ,

1l'K

,,,n•"

n,w,,t

n,,~,

.,,w -

nw1,nn ~•-242- 241
· 'ou' ,ow (24
.243-242 'DY ,ow (25
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,ao, •~ ,,~ ,a'Jl,nK

n,,,, ,.,w,
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nymwn~ n~Til n'Y~'~n n,n nnnwiil a,,3~ n,,~y nnn a,,~,n n,~n~
--0,00,~,n '~"'~ ,~~ ilnJ~'ll niTn• ilJY~-- n'7Kpi?il n,n
a,,~,w,, nw,n np,nnilp'JYn• n,~,,~il ni , lnilil Ki~,
~,~ n,n,,,,w iln''il K? jiT ilpinn .,,,,n c~~D~ c~,x,n, ,,~

7~,,

:110,,l~D

a,,, •• ,.,,,~

a,,~,~,

,,,l;,,,m

~~,~,il
Y'DWD , • , o

n,~,n, ,~,l M? ,,,~~ ,n'Jil? 1J~ o,,,~, ,p;inDn n~~n 'JDD
~,~an,~,~ ~,,~D ,~, 10)~
,n,~,»~ iliv~ ,~~ n~T
71~l .~ni,,o,~ OYl i1~1Kn n~,~ ~y ,,~ , , ,,~ ,w~ ~il?Yl
nmwnl ~'ilW ,~ ,~l'1~ cn,oDW n,K ~'iill~D P'On? il'il'
,,on 11, n,~,,n, o,,,,9n ,n,n ,~ ,, ,o'J'9' n,,,n~~
0'~''MW ili~nil 'J~ Cl .o,~nll~ ,K lK 0''l1lbp ,n,,~n
pp,nD? n,n ,, ;,,,~ 7~,~~ anJ11~ nK ,,,~n K? c~,,p~ ,,n
,. ,,~n
,nwD ilny-ny, ,,~,D n,n c~,,pw ,,~~

,~w

,w ,,~,~,

( 50). 'Ojgjl ',t,

illn'l ow,,,, CD'~nn, ,,~ .,~,~ OJDT? C'E' ,,n a,p,nn
C'J~lD ,,n M'1 n,~ ,_, a,~y,a ,,n ~n~~~ a,p,nn" .n»-,y~w n,,nn
,nwz:, ,~n, ,,oRw nn,;i ,,0,n nn1n .~~ ;y~w w,,,sn M?~ o~,,~
7,.0,M? 'Kw, nnK 'M na
a~,~,, .c,p,nn ni,,K ,y ~nj~
, , O''TD?l ,,n ~n~~ Ol'~• a,p,nn .w,,~~~ ,DKl
·~nj.:l
n, J ~ , D n, J , , j 1 , no o~,,~p '"'~ ,,Mwli nm, nao
,~w,nw ,7,,1,n ;y ,,J;,,,a iT,n 1•~ (51)." n , l , J l ,
n l • ~ , , Y ,1~JW ,j,,z:, ,,,-,y n,,~yn n,,m~c.:i nJiw~,,
-,v~w n,,nnw (52),nDjnn, n,,nn ,Dk-o , , • , o ~ 1 7 7 1
nllW? " , , , , , , , ,~.:1• ayn n,u,"', i11D11t? ill11.:l 1in.0-t1.:in:n ..c, iU>
a,w.a, ."o'KJnn, 701n
n,~n-nl, ,~," n,n 'pin n~ D'~nn,,
n,,on n• 01mn,, ,Do ninD, ~,n ,,j, M? ~'K" n.:1,n.:J nn''i1 N7W
'D ;y ,K' .cw o,~,n.:l c,p,nn 7.:l ,,n ~, nT 7~,o.:lw 11'.:J ,n,,no~
--n,,wyon ni,~Di1 ',y w,iaD.:l ,.a~l-- c,,,no ,,,nv no Q'ioi• ,,,nw
(53)."'o,,n O'il?K ,,~, l?lltl 1?K

,,~w

,j --

,w

,n,J~n ,g,w ,pto ~,, o~~,D ,,o,n~ a,,nK a,~,, n,a o,,~,
~,n,n, ,,,, ,1, 7j 'O.:ln7 ill1nJ n,w,n 1,w~,., ppin~n

,w

1K

,7,1.:lZ:>

r~

'9-?Y

,,~7i1 01~inil

.,,w -

1T ny, ;y ."n,,~y;i n,,.sa,o~
'DY,D'l,p'nil

•77'~1 29

il~~,nn.6 '~7

0,~,1~ ,,,,~~

r~y

, , , ~ , ni.iK
010,,~

,n,~ 0,3,2,nn

(50

.aw ,ow (51

ilDi1!)"i

,,,,,.1 11 pi'.ll.:l 7?i1? n~,

(52

.7,,,n 7,,n~ 03 7~T ,,~,j iTn
:n,,~, .,,,~, 31 '~y ,,,~, n,~~ (53
.7-6
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,,,,~ o?~l? ,. p,,, ,n,l aw,~, ,D''lOTn o,p,nn nM CSDS?
?lDln .nDi•n ?w n,?,~n niDipnnn 1K ni,an ,7aTn ,,,s 'B?
,np,nn YlDl Y1lD .,nw 1l?~ 1T ., D''lDTn a,p,nn
nTn
n,,,nn ,K K?M ,a,,j .,,pn 'ln~D Yl1l i,nw ,l?l 1T .,
n,,n ,1,yn ln~D 11,aJi ,~,n 7j1nDw ,,n,, nl,n n,,n,Man
,l,l2 ll n,,,~c 7n ,. ,0,Jiw•,n D'pp1nan ?w n~,,,Di•ni
nljD n1Jw?1 ?Dl? an a,,,~, ,,n ,s,~ 7~ M? a•• .,,,0,
a,,n• a,a,,p•li n,,, n,~,al 7a,,pw nil, ni,sa aasy
(54).D'll,D 0''WPl ,,,~ "'"• , . ,a,a ,, "'" .,

,w

n,n JD n,pn,nn, nl'O~ n•i, •inw nD na ,ana ,,J;,,,m
,Jllp lwia aipD K?l ,0,11l ,,,n,n a,n ?w ,,,T'• :n,,,pnn
on,,~ ,,,n,n a,n ,l'K ,~ .,ln,, l'nJD •7li ,n,t• e,,. M?l
.n,,,pan n,, C'Ol ,wcs , •• ,n,7yJn n,n,D•? win ?j1 nlilnn ,~,,,"
nD,n J'Jln .n,,n n•7a n,J,apl n,,w,an n,,san ,a,,p 00,pal
a,0,1,•n ?w n,c,,nn n• ,,ln ,0,nn a,;,s,Jni ,0,nl an,
,,n,n ,l,n ,D''llS'nn D'lMl'Dn n• ll''" ,103y w,pan , • • ,,
n,s,•l ,a,,a, on ,,n •.• ,j ?j nnw nn,n a, on,,,,, •• ,,,sn anw
,n,,a, 1• nw il,2 n,,wyDn n,,san n• ?Dl? ,0,,n• o'Klnll ni,n•
,n,,, ,n,, n•t na,y, n,,l 701 ,n,al an,, ,,n ??ll .,,Dl?
a,,,an n,,n ,n,l 13n? ,~ ,n,a,,,n iliw ,~~, ,7n, n,,,oan
."DYD ,,on D'lMlD ni'DW? D~,n-,.w-,,on

,w

nn,,n n?pln ,1n,,n a,0,0, 7••n ,n,lnn lSD? n,~,on nnK
n,neln ?v n,yeiD nl~n 11nD YllV ,n'•D ,,,_,y n11Kln 7,,y,
nM , . , , , ,.K" ,n, ,,,,, .D'K'lln '•l iiDKlW n,,~,~ n,,.1
,"n,wm,n nllll~nn ,~ ..,,,,wm• ,n,~, 1an, ,J'Di,n, n,n,Dn
•i~, ,~,n n?iKlnw n,K,,n nnn•• ,~~", ,aYl a,w,,w ,,a,n
a• .01 ,,,l ailn 0,,.,,,, n,Tnnw n,pnn n,,~ ,~ ,,~en ,,,l
iivp ni,n? illW ,,,s ,,n ,in,?lD T,K? ~lW? rn~OJ ?Y iT~l
"n'Tn" nDna ."n1ll,pl1 w,pan n,,~y~ ,n,1,,an inpn nDipn~
n,,s,an a,,p~ ,,Dnn, ,n,~,n ,",KD an,,, n~inK nn,n"• ,n•T
n,,.i, a,,,a, n,,n, , ~ j ,n,wKi" :n,,mj n~'OD n,,w,an
,,a n,,j,n an, n,nnw ,,j ,n'lW ;n,,a, n,1n1nn '"Y nK?Sln
nK K?a,, nlW'n n,J,,Dn npinn 'D? n,,n, a,,w,,,, [aa,~ a,]
.ow ,aw {54
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,j

,j

an,w WDJn-n,n,j
nK ,on,,pw
nK ,1,pwn 1~, .",Kn 713,
nKT ay ,n, .n,,wy~:, n,,3,z:,~1 n,J~,,p~ ,w,p,~n-n,~ n,,~y~
n,,,~jDM n,,wy~:, ni13z:,n ,,, nK~ " niwpn,, n,,,, 0'l~,n ,m,o,n

,j

a,,nK:i D'DYn JD n,,,~,nn nK
'"Y cl ,,,,ln1 ,~n-,K~~
an,z:, nK 1Yl'' D'l~,n ."n,~,J~n n,jnn
a,,nK D'~W1DD1
,~,~ n,,m,1»D n1?Kw, n,~111n~ DJDT 'J~ c,,,n,n n,n,n n•i
-'n,~ n,,y~ 7,,n,m~ 1M ,n,,M~n DY 1D''P"'W o,p,nn n,,Dw
n, ,~3D~ ."niJpnm,n~, n,,n,,,,~ ,,~l ,vK" ,,n,,~ n,~iwn
,n,io•p',KP~
,n,,J13,nw ,,nnw,n ,,n,,,z:,w-- ,,,n,n ayn ,w
a,,,z:,:i• ,n,,p, i1'l"I ,11111M 'K" -nz,=syn1 n,,~yn 71111,~ ,n,,,~11
1a,pz:,~ 1l'Ml'W1 wiz:,w yn, :,,:, K?W n,,vyz:,n ni,=sDn n• ,,~~,
,,y :,,:, ,vm• 'K 7~ 1D~ ~l~Tn n,, nK ,n,, n,n,,:in ,n,,nK
n,,,~ nn,K~ D'l1nl ,,:, DD3Y~•-- D'l~,nw ,n,,p, l"ITD ninD
n,n 'lV1D nK ,,,,,, 7DTn n,w,,,; n1lY? ,,j,, --njiwn
MD'W~ w,,pn-'~"'~~ n,,,,jn n,,n,n
n,,,o,Dn n,,,nn,
,~1J,n1 ,n,~wn aw, ,a,n
n~,,,z:,n 1Jiw,~ 1?'DK ,,,c~,
( 55). ,,01z:>n

,w

n,~~

,v

,w

;n~inn, i1Djnn ,n'D3JM i1l~nn, pp,nDn ,. i1D',1D1Ki1 OK
n?K ?j oK ,nKTn nilnJnnn np,3~ ,n,,~ D'D'l»n n1JJjnwnn
,,D~ nK,p? O'pn,, i1?K ?j ,:i,,n,, nnK n,~z:, ,, D'TD,D
,[0,00:i0]0,~~nz:, DjJn
:,,Kw, ,wnac
,n,,wyz:,n n,,~Dn
a~n~ D'~'nD Dl'K ,;;:, o,p,nn• ,n,~onn n• o,n,, onK ,,,~
,,Dac ,~,nw ;,in~ ,aj'n,lK n, nK ~1TY? O'l,~l 0~li11P , , , ,
(56)?n,,s,Ji1 n,, ,,~,,, ,,,,;, D'li1l~i1, n,,~z:,;, a,,p~
OK

,,,z:,

'™

?lp?1 n1'WYDi1 nii3~i1 ,", ,n,2acn-n, ?Y ,n,,,w" :inliwn
;u,a ac,n .'u,,~w~ 7',Ei?n? O"lHt a,,-2 , 'lW an ,n,,:iun ni;, n~
n,,n,TKi1 n,,,~y~ ni~T~ n,l,~i1 ,~n,~ ,n,~~ ,~• ,n~,,n~ ,,c ,n,~,
nsnon, cnwpl ,~pnn DK nK~? ,~;N,; n'2~,D nRiin 1T'Kl ,,Ki~,
D'li11ll"I nK 7'Y-n'K,D7 0i1'?Y
D"J~,~ an ;n'~lN0001,Di1 n,n ?K
,l,i1W "Kln~
1VP'~ n,,,;,,;, n,~ an~l,, nKw-- D''?K"l1~,sn
l"l''Ol~i1 ,,p,yl i1l1DK~ K?1 "n,,n:&'l n,n,~N"l i1Ri1i1~ , , 72,,
n,~o,~~ D'OD'K, ,NW"i17 Oli~, ,~ :,l''l"I ;n'~lkC0~1,mn n,;, ?W
,n c,111~ n,K o,,~,l W' .9-8 '~, ,ow :n,,2y ;41-37 '~y ,ow (55
n,n~ 7Y n'nC'W ;,,,n ,~ "~''P 7'MW ,,.~ 71NW ,w inl?~,,,
- .7 ;,,yn 'lD? ,,,; nN, .n,,n,;,
.9 '~y ,aw :n,,2y ;61 'r,"9 ,ow (56

--,a~,

,~p,

~
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: n 1 ,:s l i1

a,,,~, TK ,~ D'D'1DD D'D~D i1~,n~D D'DlD0~1,Dn n, OM
n,~, aw, ni•p~nD , ••
n,,,:s,~ n,_, 1lD:SY ,,~, 1lK
n,. D'O~~ ,~ ,,:s: 1lK D'n'lD ,~ 1~,, .n,,~n ,,n, ,~n
,~ni1 ,~ :7,1•n, ,,~ D'li1lD n,,n~ n,,,,.~ p, O'Wp~nD
na,~ Min, n,~n 71nD n,,n:sln n,n,0•n nK ,~,, ,~pnDn
., 7M ,nl,,Dn n,,.~,
11nD n,,~1li1 n,~,n, iD:s,
n• ,~pD K1i1 ,~ np,nv 71nn n,,n ,aniK nw,,w 'D ,~ n1K~
(57).nllDK ,,nn i1'0l~n ,v n101i,n

KD,,~

a,•~,~

a,,,~wDn ,.~ ,nvp,~nn n':s• • 'JlMDKn n• a,,,n,n ,,~,, .,. ,,
nJ,e~ ,.,., n,
n,,w,nn n,,:s,nn n•
D''l1:S'P"
?jpnJWD ;n,,,~, 7,,,,,w n1wn, an,:sDKDj n,,jnD 1n• ,nlK1n:,
n,~lnl ,. K?M anDM?'D n~~- K? ,1812 nlW~ "':s••'JlKDKn pin
,n,,~n• , , , ~, :s p j K D, --,wnn~ nMilw '•~-- n~an,
7,,,,,., c , ' , a, ,,n,w ,,~ a,,,n,n n• ,,w~n, nn,,n
n, e D n, l n • D ,pnj,n ,,,aa,n ,,,nn~ ,,~, .,,~'P•
• , n l , ' ~, :s n, ~ p D , (np,n~ aJ01•) n l • , n •
eJDjW, , ,
n , , • DD , , p, n l n , , , , ~

,w

,7~,0~

,,,.,n

,a~, ,.,,~,

JD.,
~T

,,,nn, ,,a,a 1•. n D :s, n,

00,, •• 0iel1pn,n,JKD':SlMDKn

e D

~

,n,o~

I

1no a~ - ,a'?'~•Dn ,. n,,,.DlD~

1D' p•n• TDT ,~" ,~ ,n,,,,~ ,~,, a,n ljW
,aw-a,,,,~ ,,J;,,,a
cni• ,a,, K? OM 01 ,1j an,,• 10n,,nn, a,,, ,,j a,,,n,n ,,
•1•i1el'K p,n, a,po 01•~ i»,e:sn ~,• TDT ,~ ,n,Dn 1~,o K1?D~
a,,~, on, ,,DK K?K ,,~,~ OM? ,,oD ,, .,. ?DT ,~ ,ni,,Dn ,.
,n,K ,~ ;nl'nW?D? O'~''• an,,~,~ 0'?~0l .,. Cl'K an :a,,,,j
(58)."n,,,nnn 7,w, nMi 1~1nn n• nilw? Y'lD1 p1D'l n,n K? 1~,n
.n'l~i1, n,,,nnM ,,o nK 01,,n 1786 nlw~ ,,,w ,,,l;,,,. ~n,~ ,~
O'llp'n ,~,~ JiwK, 'li,,D iwl~D~ ,n,K,, W'W" ,nT ,,~,n~ ( 59)
n,,,,~nn ,,,,a~ ,a,,:sln~ ,T~ ', 'D-?Y ,,~,n 011,nn ;aw (57
.7'Dy,(n"~•n:c,?w,,,)71,,J,DO? ,a,n ,~'3D'3lDKn nn,pn~ n,,,n,
58) Seea Morit.z Ste
. m@.David ...
J'r:I.
· e4llndeJt Sehi'ift~•

t-tifthe!Jrtt:~ffl; i:hJ~:!shs §Mein~•

1~, ,79 '~, ,'n ,,~ ,,K,w' n1,m0 n,,,,n , l , j l ' ~ 'D? :n,,~y
.363 '~, , '~ i • o, ~M ,,~ ,?kiW' '~' ,,~, ,,?nKD
~,,nn~?D ""''M 1nl,,~. ,pao ,~ 7'K ,011,n~ ,~, i1l'W K? ,~ ,K, (59
,n'lD,1~ 7,l,nn n,,,,n, ,2K'?M :n,,wn .n,,mnn 1,w, n• nil~,
.61 'l:)y

-184Kin, ,l~' a,,p y,~n• nil,,,,,, ,,J;,,,1 ,Tin (60),"?N,w' n,~
,,,,c~ ,n,,Dnn 7,w,l D'''J'W? n,wy0 n'J~,n
nw,N en, 7niJ
0n~,0n, ,~, ,,J;,,,» ,. ,,n,,xn .,n,n 7,J,nn n~•~, ncJ~n-n'l
,x01 D'Jinc a,,,~vc ,xD ni,1Jnn,, 1',,l~ n~,,m,,n ,,,en,~
,D, ,l~ O''W7D 0,01, n,Kwn n• ,,,~,nl (61).n,,,nn n,,n,n
,n,,,n,n n0,,a,,l nw,n na,pn
,,l;,,,g

,w

0,0,,1 ,o ,,

,o ,,

.,wen~ 71,J ,,,, ,n,inK D'JW ,,~,~ Y?lnlw ,~,nn
n,,li?,K'nn ,,n,yi~, ,a,,,~wDn n~iln~w ,3,x,pn n,n ,,J;,,,m
7in0n
,n,,s~ ,a,,,Kn DT'K,, ,n,, liip,1,,,n,n DT'Kin 70 pin, n,n
,,, 1K?o1lD ,1_ ,,KD? n,ww ln~'D
.,n,,~ n'?Kcwn

,,,D ,~ ,,

,7,e,,n,

n, ~ , 0 M. ~ n,n,,Kn nM l'~D
,~ nl1D? l1Jnn, n,,~, nl'K1 ,Yl~n ,p,n nM

.,,~, ,,~0

,a,~o,K,n

,,,~ ,.,. ,,J;,,,.

,w,w

1l ,1789 nlWl
nilw; n,,~, nl'~W
nn ,,n~ln a,n 1•1D nK
Kin ;ay

?3~ n?lpD C'~D'k,n

,w

,,,J;,,,a ,0,a ,K~nn nw1,n :n,,s,Jn n,1,,,M,nn
nn,isl a,pa ,~

n,

J'Kl ,n'l'0'0,,an n,n

Kin

,,,w

7,0,pn k~nn "''",

a,

p, ,,wp

1l'KW

,w

D'lW1D? n~''W
(62).n,J,iicn n,n ,. ,n,, n'?Kll'XKin

nK1 •'Kn n• ,,,p,n ,0•0n ~'lD islnnv ,,l1n n,~wnn nJno~
KS' ,,,J;,,,. ?V ,,,nl ,,, 0l01K ,O'lW
(63).,,,.,0
.79 •a, ,aw ,1,lJ'S (60
,, ,. ,,,~,,, n,~inn na 1813 nlw~ k'Jin ,n,0 OttilK ,,~wen (61
D'lip,n, ,,D~ Kin nl ,n,o,i» n~,0~~ a,,,n,n
n~,, • ,,n ,~,
?1D'l ,( ••. n,DDnn, n,D'T, ,,,oa ,~;~)n,,~,l n,,an :a,~inn
1,,10,,a,,n n,,,,n :nKi)n,,snn ,,,,ol a,,,,jnn D'lnl,~n
,,, ,,.,0,~~ n,,,n,n n,,npn ,,~T~ .(70 -~Y ,•"n ,n,n,n

,n., ,,

,w

Jj Ol -~,

,(67,a•-

,,J,Jj , , , . DM''"n

:nKi)n,,nnn l1W? 'll'W?

,,aJ,~w)an,,

T'D'll

,n,xn ,~J MlW rin,Kl
_.(66 •ny ,n'J~,1~ ,,,n,n J1l'nn ~ - .51 ray ,ln'?ll•]n,,,n,n n,l ?1D'CM ,'?'T,l :nK, (62
Dl ,~ ,,~TJn nyn-~nj ,,o,,~a n,n ,il?i', • ' j ,1~,n ,~,n (63
,iJol 7,~,,,0
a,y,, ,,,. 'l• 01,,n ain .n,,~Yl ,nnwn
",ann
nnnw~ WDl? nnaw T'K" :a,,~,yn a,,,a,o 00,,m,
.(l"l-l•l •ay ,n"~pn ,n~~ w,,n, ,,o~nn)"nyiin ?KW'n",
.7,0,,J~ ,, ,n,,~e ,nK? ,n~,n-,n,~n Ol'nl~ nK ,~ 1K, D'DCK~n
,1 ,~ n11" :a,,,nn ,ao ,, ,,,K,~? nn,pn~ lnij ,",,~ ,K,,
Yi? T'Y D'KW1l n,,10 a, ,,,n~ ,1l'K1 n~jJ !nnK ,,l,,~~
n,,,nnn 0,1,n nK nlWO 7T''1 .(76 'DY ,aw ,l,ll'X '~-,y)
-D"~p '0y ,i"Dpn ,,,,~ ,,o•~n)pn~,~ n,jwn nwy~j ,,J?i', •

n,w,

iil?i',D , .

,w~

n,

,w
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,,::i,

o,,ic ;,,J,·T',m ,,, "'rll --(6'1,)n,,:i,:i-n,:>wi1 ,m,o
,,~~ ,13,,,,m ,,, ay ,,,~nn, K::l ., ,,,l,p
pn3,

,,,ow

7,0,,J~

,w , , , ~,

n:)

,::i

a•-":)

,K,~w

n1,:,TJi1 n1,,i1

.,::i,

nJln ,:i w, ,,13,,,,a ;y i1apn:,
v,i9~n,,,
n,,n nK
i,J,,,,. ,v ,n,n, ,, a,,n,•~n o,,p,n:, n,,, {65).7"~:iDin ,,
n,,,:,,:, n,:>wnn n,,,,n:i, n,J~,l::l a,,,n,n n,,,1n:i ,~,,~,
(66).n,pi'7n--

,•"1pn ,(3",n-1"pn:nJ,1)a,npn ,,,:,::i, nao,n:> ca,,n, iTnJ ;?"p
ni:ilinn ,n,,,,m n,:i .(8 n,,n ,,,,,, ,, p,a:i ,,,, n•i .3 •~,
"'D:inw ,(7,n, n~,)7n:>n oi?w ,,,_,, ,oann w,nnJ ,,J,,,,a ?w
w,,,n a,1,n ~,nn ,cKnn 00,an K"Jpn::i .n,J,n~
,,,:i Dipl;
n,,,1., o"J:>n:i:i "Tl=>•• pw,::iC,,oP-7:i ,,.,, n":, ,,,n T"?.an ?w"
:a,J,p"nn l''l1 ,.a,:i p, i:>TJ ,:iw :,,oy, ,,y;i 7,,w., n,,,
i1l'JJ ,,,s, n,mnn n::i,n 1l? ,,:inn iw• ,,n• !,,,, ,,,,, nn,,"
•"=> ,on,waJ:i D'KDnn D'•J•n ,,p; ,,ol a, ,.,,:i =>"• ,nJiDKn ,.
,K"1pn ,7,,wn .,o•Dn),nw? a,n,an n,,::iy ,. [w1nJi]w,nJi ,nnJ

,w

- .{K"Z) ':)J

1•-

"'rll --n'lCil:l
':lntm:i K3't D"':'ll • Ka ffD?W ,,:i,n , • ,on (64
1a13-:i 00,,aw n,:i,n:i ,,J;,,,a ?w n,,n,:>•'7~n D'lip,nn nivsn
,iJTt?p 7:,1 , , , , . , 68
,K"n ,n,nin 71,sn,,a,,n n,,,,n :nKi)
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